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HEED T. DENISON VISITOR IN HONOLULU
o o

BULL LOOSER

SECRETARY OF

HEfflOROF

PHILIPPINES

Successor to Dean C. Worces-
ter En Route to New Duties

in P. M. Liner China

"I am a Bull Mooser, and supported
that ticket during the last campaign
with the sanction of Attorney-genera- l
Wickersham," said Whirred T. Den-
lson, .newly appointed Philippine
commissioner which carries with it

' the office of secretary of the interior,
a position filled by Dean C. Worcester,
who recently passed through Honolulu
en route to the mainland.

"I was held up at San Francisco
for two months, pending a decision as
to my political status," said Mr. Denl-
son. He Is a passenger in the liner
China and ' was met. at pier .7,
at noon today , by Secretary Mott-Smlt- h,

Attorney-genera- l Wade Warren
, Thayer and Royal D. Mead, director

. of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' bu-.- -

reau of labor and statistics". 4--.

; Because the Democratic members of
the senate; committee on the Philip-
pines were not satisfied with the brand
of Democracy of Mr. Denlson of New
York, his appointment to the Philip-
pine commission was deferred at
Washington for a number of weeks.

Mr. Denlson stated today that be
fore, the committee "reached a deci-
sion, lis political antecedents were

' subjected to unusual scrutiny.
; I served as assistant attorney-genera- l

under the Taft and . Roosevelt ad-
ministrations and I presume that this
led to the suspicion that I was a Re-
publican and therefore not entitled to
appointment under the present admin-..Istratio-

,v Mr. s Denlson was told .that because
or nia amnauon wun.tne duii moose- -

v administration, be need not resign.
The New Yorker. won attention in the
district .attorney' enffice. ..under Dls
trict Attorney SUmson and later under
District .Attorney.' Wise, In delaying

U into the so-calle- d sugar frauds. Upon
this matter, he declined to speak to--

:"day;. - v-:r'v''-
: ""'

. ' "I was to have sailed for Manila
in the Pacific Mall steamer Nile, some

' weeks, ago. However all difficulties
have been cleared away."
; Mr. Denlson la the last of the Philip-
pine commissioners, appointed from
the ranks ' of the malnlanders to de-
part from - the states and assume his
duties on the commission.

The newly appointed . secretary of
4ltM ll4 A ( n m VM Wtlj' Ai lilt

A.archipelaga
der Chars

, the non-Christia- n tribes will be con-

ducted. 1 . He was taken in hand by:ZtZl, "7 L'
. . M. ........ !

lowing a . spia to waium was men
returned to city and out the

j Country; Club. : r ; .

E. Ai Mott-Smit- h, secretary, of the
territory --and chairman the public
utilities commission, entertained at a
luncheon at the Country Club this

wtaiwuu o tcT"guest oT toonor. Beside the host,

miuuse p.cui v iu ihuiuwu
were uovernor i tu. nnKnam, Aiior- -

ney-gener- al WTade Warren Thayer, E
F. Bishop, Tenney Peck and R. D
Mead.

The Alexander Hamilton Institute
Club met the, Y. M. C. A. Friday
evening, at which time the members
listened to an talk by K.

Anderson cn the corporate form of
business organization. The club de-
cided to bold no meetings during

.Carnival week.

FEBRUARY 21 AND 23 TO
BE LEGAL HOLIDAYS IN
HAWAII, SAYS GOVERNOR

.

4 Saturday and Monday. Febru- -

s ary 21 and 23. the two final days
s of Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival

be legal holidays in the territory.
i' Governor Pinkham, following a

conference with a committee '
from the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce issued a proclamation ;

setting aside these two days. In --

- expected that every public office,
8 expected that every public oce.,
s court, bank business will Le
$ suspended, not only in Honolulu

but throughout the islands.
Sunday, February 22, is Wash- -

$ ington's birthday and ordinarily
following day would alone

4 observed, but because Saturday is
vji invariably a half-holida- y

and this year will be one of the -

most important of the big Carni- -

val, it likewise is to celebrated
vf by the closing of all industrial
4and official offices.
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DICE TOLLED OFF

FATE ON COAST
1.5.

J'

Oakland Newspaper Tells a
. Weird Tale of Plans for

Seaside Tragedy

Three dice rolled on the marble
desk of a fashionable Oakland hotel

mer wife of the man. His first reso
lution to destroy his life and murder
the woman came as he rolled the dice .

for MRiics " Thp traepdv at th Spa- - .

side hotel last month may be traced
back, for the decision which prompted
It, a careless cast the dice.

Latest reports from Oakland bear

"The gun with which Wagner snuff
ed out the lives cf himself and the
woman repejed in the safe of the Ho
tej Oakland for several days. Twice
Wagner callrd en Chief ( lerk Salt for
u riro, t,,rr,H Qo,- - t..m it
it was handed to him over the counter.
The third time, however he drew from
his pocket a set rf tiny dice and with
a laugh said that he would throw
"sixes" to determine whether or not
he would this time take the gun and
use it 'use it on a little bird that was
bothering his house.' was the v.-a- he
expressed it.

"Salfs suspicions were not a roused
for the man ajeafed perfectly sane.
He was well known around the fash-
ionable hostelry, where ho entertained
his friends lavishly as a prosperous
automobile dealer of Oakland.

"But with George W. Morris, an auto
dealer 2S46 Broadway and close friend
of the man it was different. Morria
saw mm oir on tne sjteamer Sonoma .

week ago last Tuesday. I

"A day or po before sailiim for the
islands Morris had accompanied Wan-
ner to Alameda on a isit to West
Wid. a well known auntoniobile man
of the Kncinal' City. Wtwid K)ssessrl
a little automatic pistol Wagno'"
Ux)k a great fancy to. man
pleaded with the Aianiedan for the
loan of the weapon, statinc that liis
own gun. reinsing in the Iiot.! Oak-
land safe, was too big to curry without
attracting attention.

'Wood refused and Wanner ar.d Mor-
ris went away. At the steamer land-
ing the men shook hands As they
parted Wagner said to Morris that
they had probably taken th last lunch
together as he expected to no on a
long journey.

"Morris told a reporter for the Kn
quirer this morning that saw Wag-
ner sign his ticket by the name of
""Woodward" at the steamer office ;ml
at the time wondered whv he did not
travel under hi? own nam

"Wagner was one of the best known
automobile dealers in Oak! ami and had

'hundreds of acauaintancbj about town

fate of W Wagnerfor him in the It is ulcidedhe
Ws JurlsdlcUon that the affairs of Mf8- - steJ.art the rr"
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"He came to Oakland from Australia '
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ronimlssioner and secretary of the
Ih Honolulu visitor en route to

o

CARNIVAL WEEK

Antlered Herd from Oakland
and Other Visitors To. Be

Royally Entertained

Honolulu Elks are planning for a"
very large lime during carnival week
in entertaining in fitting manner some
,one hundred or more visiting Elks
and their ladies who are expected to
be here. It is said that there are
probably fifty members of the horned
nera representing mainland lodges
now in the city, and more are arriv- -

ing on. every steamer.
The largest delegation, however,

numbering over fifty, will, sail from
San Francisco Thursday . on the Man-
churia, arriving here Wednesday
morning, the 18th. From advices
which the local lodge has received
practically all of these are members
of Oakland lodge, and they are said
to have had an exceedingly difficult
time in securing accommodations. It
was only after the excursion had been
practically abandoned, that the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company came to the
rescue and granted accommodations
for fifty.

This bunch of Elks will take in the
carnival stunts and will visit the vol-
cano returning in time to take the
WMhelmina for San Francisco on the
25th. The local Elks are preparing
a program of special entertainment
which would seem to make little pro-
vision for such an unimportant thing
as sleep. As one number said: "They
will be able to sleep alMhe way back
to San Francisco, but we want them
to know rtley have been to Honolulu."
A1.out haf of tne Oakland party, it is
imjPrslood. are ladies. All during rar.
nival week, it is the intention of the
Honolulu Elks to keep open house for
all visiting K!ks.

MANUEL A. CORREA IS

FINED $50 FOR DRIVING
CAR WHILE INEBRIATED

Corrra. a chauffeur, who
was 'ilaiti ur.dfT arrest bv Special
(M'ticcrs Chilton and Ferry, three
ci!ari;e b . ing filed at;ain.-f"th- e dffend- -

ant, was assessed ,i fine of $."( and
costs in district court this morning,
Correa Leiag found guilty of operating
a car alon Kalakaua avenue while
under ti e influence of liquor.

('orrea s attorney noted an appeal.
Correa will also face a charge of
reckless and hediess driving, it also
being alleged that he attempted to
cut across t!-.- e path of another ma-

chine.

la vear and a half ago. nut was an
Fnglishman by birth. He always ap

Ipeared to have rler.ty of money. Ha
land his wife and their daughter lived

dealers and their families about town.

and automobile row. vhere he firsfc'in a pretty cottage at Moss avenue
was in the employ of the Kissell peo 'and Kllsworth street, where they act--

pic and later the H. A. Sellar Com led as host at many pretty little re- -

Jpany. ceptions to well known automobile

PRUNING ItNIFE MESSING WORK

CONTIIE TO THE

POLICE ft GARBAGE

Retrenchment Idea Is Adhered
to Throughout by Supervisors

After the Loan Sharks

INVESTI6ATI0NHAS BEEN
CARRIED ON TWO MONTHS

Superintendent of Roads Will
Be Abolished with 'Resigna-- .

tion of T. F. Kennedy

New disclosures and fresh defenses
were made this morning concaning
the action of the board of supervisors
in discharging 20 or 30 men in the
road department for being connected
with the loan-shar- k hui. "blind pigs"
and gambling games. Following the
publication in the Star-Bulleti- n Sat-
urday cf the news of a secret meet-
ing held by the supervisors late Fri-
day afternoon, men who have felt the
axe aad men who fear they will feel
ft soon have come forward to defend
their positions in other words, "to
get out from under."

Meanwhile the supervisors, headed
by Supervisor Petrie, chairman of the
roads committee working under the
cloak of retrenchment, still have the
jcb-ax- e, and if .reports flying about
the municipal building are to be given
credit, many more employes of the J

city and county will be discharged
ere the month expires. Robert Cath-car- t,

chief clerk in the roads depart-
ment,' flt the ftlng of the econonjy
Ppllcy of the board this morning when
hesreceived a letter from L. M. White-hcus- e,

city and county engineer, noti-
fying him that his salary would be
cut to $125, a $25 a month loss to him.
He observed, upfcn receipt of the news,
that it was better than being fired.

Though the present retrenchment
movement was (started as a plan in
order to strike the loan-shar- k hui, it
was stated this morning on the best
authority, the sapervisors are not go-- l
ihg to stop with the road department,
and its hui, but will continue their
pruning work to the police And gar-
bage departments.

It was hrofeshi out today thatiorji
couple of months a quiet Investigi
tion has he en made into the affairs
of the road department as managed
under T. F. Kennedy, superintendent
tof roads. Pait of this investigation
it was learned, was based upon state-
ments made y Clarence North, mas-
ter mechanic of the department, who
said he felt he was not being given
a square deal by Kennedy, that the
latter refused to give him any work
to do and was working to oust him,
because, as Will Miles, secretary of
the mayor declares, "he would nw
stand in with the bunch.'v

Kennedy is to go. Engineer White- -

house made that statement this morn
ing. He is to be given an opportunity
to resign. And what is more, the
position of supervisor' of roads is
to be done away with. Whitehouso
will do that work himself, it was said
this morning, assisted by a capable
luna. E. K. Rathburn, stable foreman

'Continued on page three) ,

Marriage License Agent Thomas
Treadway committed a faux pas last
week, the consequence of which he
awaits in fear and trembling. He
granted a marriage license to a Por-
tuguese widower, Sebastiao Jose, 62
years old, and Mrs. Maria Moniz, a
widow, aged 40 years.

Suh an act on Treadway's part
would not seem fraught with dire pili-ki- a,

nor did he dream of difficulties
at the time. But when his attention
was called again to the fact this
morning by the Star-J3ulleti- n ho made
a portentous discovery.

The couple made sucn a pitiful plea
of poverty that Treadway generously
forbore to charge the usual $1 licenso
fee. He suddenly remembered this
morninj: after it was too late: thatfar

STATISTICAL REPORT
OF FAIR COMMISSION

GOVERNOR

Jn i espouse to a request made sev
eral days ago. H. P. Wood, chairman
ot the Hawaii Fair Commission. Sat-

urday afternoon submitted to Gover-

nor L. E. Pinkham a detailed list of
the proposed expenditures which the
commission has in mind with regard
to Hawaii's exhibit in San Francisco
in 1915. On account of-th- e fact that
it is in the form of private correspond
ence, tne list nas noi Deen given oui
lor publication. Accompanying "he
list is a statement of the plans of the
commission, witn wnicn me governor
is to some extent unfamiliar.

"The detailed list contains a subdi- -
.- l 1 L 11.

isicn ot tne various proposed exnii- -

ts and the probable cost of these,"
said Mr. Wood this morning. "I be
lieve that the governor holds the
same view as does tne commission as
far as actual exhibits are concerned;
that is, that the main idea of the ex
hibit will be to encourage people to
visit .these islands."

DELAYS NAMING

HI JUDGES

Attorney-gener- al McReynolds
Overburdened with Matter of

National Importance

ACTION IS EXPECTED
AT AN EARLY DATE NOW

Washington Officials Are Busy
Trust-bustin- g, Forgiving Mo-nop- s.,

Aiding Dissolution

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 28 Fol-

lowing general activity in the direc-
tion of handing out Hawaiian Federal
patronage pie, Attorney-Genera- l Mc-

Reynolds took up the matter of filling
the various judicial vacancies existing
in the islands. His haste was accentu-
ated by the receipt of a cablegram
from Governor Pinkham urging the

of these three circuit
Judges: W. L. Whitney, J. A. Mat-thewman- n

and William J. Robinson.
No other recommendations were

contained in the governor's communi-
cation. - He requested that these
judges be named at the earliest pos-
sible date. - . ,

In beginning his investigation' tho
attorney-genera- l sent for a list of va- -

canciea existing In the judicial service
of Hawaii. The reply indicated that
eight places should be fined at once.
The judges awaiting
or retirement from the bench are'

John T." de Bolt, Henry
E. Cooper. William L. Whitney. Wil-

liam J. Robinson, Selden p. Kingsbury,
Joan, A. Matthewman and Charles F.
Parsons.

After securing the information de
scribed, Attorney-genera- l McReynolds
laid the entire matter as(de,. promis-
ing to Jake it up for serious consider-
ation andi definite settlement ' at an
early date. Her Jias . been overburden
ed with other business of pressing In-

terest and importance of lateVJn ad-

dition to routine affairs,' t the adjust- -

ment of trust-bustin- g' features, the for
giveness of wicked monopolies, seek

tin votoatarrNi8Mvtf toaand assiet-

ing in tne new antwrusi legislation
pending in Congress have kept .him
fully occupied

The hope has been expressed here
for some time by good friends of Ha-

waii that the attorney-genera- l would
make' some, judicial recommendations
to the president have nominations
sent along to the senate and fill up' the
vacancies. Some of these have been
cf long continuance. Three or four
of them were filled long before Presi
dent Taft-relinquishe-

d office, but the
Democratic minority In the senate at
that time prevented action on the
names sent in.

Neglect of Fort McHenry, near Bal-
timore, .the birthplacei of 'The Star-Spangle- d

Banner," was charged
Lagainst Uncle Sam before the house
military committee. Mayor Preston
and a committee from Baltimore as-

serted weeds are hiding historic spots

(Continued on page three)

(he still had In his possession an affi- -

davit handed him several weeks ago
by a nitce of Sebastiao Jose, In which
she warned against the proposed wed-
ding, averring that Sebastiao had
some valuable property, that he was
mentally irresponsible and that the
widow was marrying him to get pos-

session of the land.
' I've been watching for that couple

ever since I received the affidavit
and now they've slipped one over on
me when I wasn't expecting it," said
Treadway. l supposed the old man's
relatives had dissuaded him from the
alliance.

"But I don't believe I could have
refused the permit, anyhow. Sebas-
tiao was thoroughly responsible so

as 1 could see."

KAMEHAMEHA CAMPUS
BEING ENLARGED BY

CLEARING OLD LAND

Work has heen commenced on clear-
ing the Waikiki end of the Kameha-meh- a

school campu3 which, for the
past several years has been a veritable
hedge of. kiawe trees, guava bushes
and rocks. The trees and bushes are
to be cut down and the rocks removed
and when this is completed sidewalks
will be laid out and grass planted. The
Kamehameha campus is perhaps the
prettiest in the city and has been the
Lutt of no little favorable comment
from both tourists and townsfolk, and
the clearing of the Waikiki section
will not only be a welcome addition
to the present parking, but will great-
ly increase the attractiveness of the
grounds.

Several other improvements are be-
ing or will be made at Kamehameha,
and at present the cadets are building
a rest cottage at the girls' school
The .students now are at work trim-
ming the' trees which line the - drive-
way? leading to the museum.-an- d the
administration buUding. -- : :

"CUPID" TREADWAY ON THE
WATCH BUT LOVE GOD WINS

HANDEDJ0

BIG fortifications!
PASSES SENATE AND NEW

"WAR-SCAR- E" IS LAUNCH

Startling Statements, Alleging Unpreparedness on Part of
Uncle Sam, Come from Appropriations Committee Pa-

cific Coast and Hawaii to Benefit Largely from Plans for
Forts and Army Equipment

f AMoCiiltMl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9. T

tion bi!l containing $6,895,200 for for
Coast and in HaWaii.

Simultaneously the senate was g
the discussion of the measure brlngin
pa redness on the part of Uncle Sam I

Thj fortifications and army equip
adequate In case the army should be
tor Nathan P. Bryan of Florida, mem
spoke vigorously in favor of the adop
Mexico possesses more mobile guns t
assarted that the Pacific coast "is wi
minutes undsr attack." Explaining t
allowance will still leave the United
garia and behind all the first-cla-ss p
. Senator Xenry F. Ashurst of Arizo
successfully, retorted to Bryan's state
defenses against war for every dollar
will cost us!"

- ' fc

'

Kansas City Crowds Flee
From Famished

Associate Press Cabtel ' v:,--;-- ; '
KANSAS CITY, Mo Feb.,9. A large and famished gray wolf, "sud-

denly, appearing from no one knew where Jn the streets of this city today,
bit two persons and frightened scores, running amuck In the crowded
heart of, the business district He was shot by a policeman. No one has
seen a wild wolf In this vicinity for many years.' :." '

White Star Line Must Pay
Daniages

l'." .'. AMtochttcd .. Frens Cable .4 V --.' ' f r

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 9. The court of appeals today dismissed the pe-

tition of the WKite Star Steamship. Company, which asked that the com-- ;

pany be exempted rom-paying damages arising from the loss of . life and
property In the Titanic disaster t' :y,'-;-- : ' v: 1 ' V -

PoslJ hwlaviator Is Killed
H WmieTryihgsAltitude

tAssodated .

SAN. DIEGO, CaU' Feb. 9. Lieut. Henry Pott, of the First Aero Corps,
fell a distance cf 500 feet while maneuvering over the 'army aviation field
and was killed. Lieut Post was. attempting an. altitude flight for a record
and was just making his ascent when he had engine trouble.- - Observers
who saw the accident believe that the machine exploded. ; .! .

S.P.MayIssue$55,000,000Borid
Associated "Press Cable - ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Feb. 9. The state railroad commission today
granted the request of the Southern Pacific Railway Company for the Issu-

ance of $55,000,000 of five per cent bonds. Most of the issue will be used
for extension and improvements, the rest for refunding purposes -

Cable
CaU Feb.

record. report show
progressing mark

for

A.xsocljitfd C.ibleJ
A

and today policy
having

one

GOVERNOR PREPARING
REQUEST TO PRESIDENT

now preparing his
request to President Wilson for tb
authorization of the territorial bond
lbsue.

"I ask for float
the entire amount, tiiougn ii h pret-
ty we uot endeavor t
sell whole amount, at trm time,
said governor. The total
to be authorized about 51 iOO.C'On,

it is said by these who oiiht
know the bonds which a ill b

sold in the near tuture very likely
not total more $1,0'm,o)0

the mo:t. When the sale is inmle the
money t'erived therefrom will be di-

vided among the various allotments
and put into public improvements
Just as rapidly as may be fouu'i con-

sistent and practicable.

THREE ED
4

STRUCK BY AUTO

Three Chinese boys, Ah Fung, Tai
Kong and Chu Fong, ranging age
between S and & years, were Injured
this one seriously, when they
were by an in Auld
Lane while on their way

According to the story 'boys told
the police, they were walking down
Auld Lane toward street on their
way to school at about 10: 10 o'clock.
Aa they neared King, street, an auto-
mobile under ,the ; registry, number of

dTiyen by a named Mu- -

, vVt

IT Cable 1

he senate today passed an approprla-tification- s,

largely-alon- g the Pacific

iven another sensational war-acar-e"

g out startling on unpre
n case of invasion by a foreign foe.
ment as called for are designed to ba
raised to half a million men. Sena

ber of the appropriation
ticm of the He declared that even
nan the United States 'has now.- - He
thout powder enough to last for 33
he bill, he said that the contemplated
States in the relative position of Bui

' "owers. v

na, who opposed the bill, un-men- ts.

"We now spend 65 cents on
that all the wars past, future'

Gray Wol i

of Titanic Wreck

Record
Press Cabl - ' 'T

s

rata who, it is said, took put a chauf-
feur's license Saturday, turned from
King street the lane and, before
the boys had a chance to get out .of .

the way, the machine pinned them
against a fence on the Waikiki side of
the road. One ot the boys was serf--

ously bruised and was immediately
taken to the home of a physician, .

while the other two suffered minor
injuries. The father of the injured,
boy informed the police that Murata.'
would pay all expenses and
that ho, the father, will not prosecute.

V 'V - V

HERE'S ONE REASON ' 9

WHY HAWAII BUILDING: r
SHOULD BE CERTAINTY

-

The Oakland, Cal., Review says:
t

."When those English lords and
dukes visited the
grounds two days they ua-- $ '

consciously paid a high tribute to
an Oakland architect. The visit-- &

tors were very much
with the various but t --

were especially smitten with the .

distinctive charm of the Hawaii- - V
an They
this building one g :
of the most appropriate of the lot :
and that-it- s architecture reflected
the Hawaiian atmosphere very S

strongly. The British aristocrats $
spoke of their travels In Hawaii 4
and complimented the 4
management on the fact that such
a typical Hawaiian exhibit was
td be a part of the great exposl--

ti n. xy A'- - -
"

- ' - ''
$ $, $ q q

Coast Aviator After New Record
.

:

Pn-s- s ' -
SAN FRANCISCO, 9. Aviator Christofferson today started to

fly from here to San Diego, a distance of ,493 miles, hoping to break the
American distance First from the airman that he
is slowly and will probably fail to better the standing

the distance. ' Yi "

British Interests Want Big Navy
"

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 9. thousand leading bankers, merchants,
business men unanimously indorsed the of Great

Britain the supreme navy of the world. '

(Additional cable page fourteen) V
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, Captain William MatHon. pr si(-:i- t

and general manaKrr if tli Ktt amshlp
line Ix'arinjs his nanif, sml Captain

. C' W. Saunders, matter f the paia- -

. tltl liner Matwoiiia, the latest addition
to the Matson fleet, in returninz from
HHa this mcming were loud in thfir
praUe for the enjoyable and heartfelt
greeting and accorded the
Alataonia by the people of Hilo.

' Thousands swarmed the Jlner while
the vessel remajnej openor inspec-
tion throughout Sunday morning and
afternoon.

' Mtfch. difficulty was experienced in
clearing the ship of the host of visit-
ors "Who wandered at will over what
they were free to admit was the finest
trans-Pacifi- c liner that had ever call
ed at. the port.

- The Matsonla was supplied with
2400 tona of sugar during the stay at
th Crescent. City. Before departing
for San I Francisco at 10. o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, the steamer is to e

augar to make up a total ship-
ment; of C000 tons.

Molasses from Maui and Oahu plan
tations to the. amount of 1000 tons ie
now ; going into the storage tanks.
Upon ; arrival here this morning, th
Eteamer. berthed, at Pier 19.

OF DEATH OF

P.M. IN EAST

Further details of. a recent suicide
In the ranks of Pacific Mail officials
were received in this city with the ar-rir- al

of the Japanese liner Tenyo Ma-

ru from Japan ports..
AV. H. .Matteson, for years Identified

with the. Pacific Mail at Yokohama
find other points In Japan, who last
February ."was transferred c to the
Shanghai; office, la reported; to hare

' taken, his life, -- while residing at the
Palac hotel in that city. :

Mr. Matteson' passed through Ho
nolulu about a year ago, following a

- trip to. San Francisco where he pan
t k ipated ln" a 'series of conferences
v ita the head officials of the steam-- t

hip company. . :
'

Th e ne wa was
. received ,' with T9eep

regret . by a large cfrcle of; friends,
by whom the deceased was highly re--,
f pected. , , He c assumed charge ' of the
i hanghai branch of the; Pacific Mail

:ily in February last, but before that
time ' he spent many years in Yoko-
hama, being: always,, connected "wjtb,.
the company, ' He succeeded Mr.' R.
C. Morton; and ; at, once gained ; the
confidence, and' esteem, of all those
v ith, whom - he.; was brought - in 'con
tact, and particularly anions the Amer-
ican, community .he had 4 large num- -

her of friends, r He was a native ofi
New York, state and was 50 years rof
; e. ; Mr. : Matteson ,'wai unmarried.
He was of a somewhat retiring dispo
?!tlon. and. was 'nof one to Join with
:.nyN prominence In the social life of
the community. lie was a member of
; everal clubs, Including the Shanghai
Club and the Race (Club. ' T

'
' ' j - a- . ; ,

Camjrar Trial - Suecsful. :
f ? !

Successful. to a degree was the se-
ries of trial runs through which the
:.ew fishing sampan Komokili was op--

rated yesterday afterrioon," the ves-- 1

yiwiu ia every, respect, a aplent-
y id . sea boat,' and possessing speed
that surprised the builders and a ar-
ty of invited quests. Rated as one
cf the largest sampans built at a

the craft was launch- -
1 1 under pleasing auspices when Mrs;
AValter Marfarlane broke a bottle .of:
rarkllng vintage. over thebpw of the

a c sei as It sud into 'the water. A
hundred horse power engine, supplies
the motive poweri. William Auld, will
l f rve as navigator of the latest addi-
tion to the island fishing fleet

Luriins Some Hours Delayed.
The; MaXson Navigation steamer

T.urline wlh i8 cabin and four steer-v- .
e passengers, and a large quantity

of cargo supplied, at San Francisco,
v ill be delayed some hours in arrival
at Honolulu, according to a late wire-
less message. The Lurline is expect-
ed to appear off the quarantine anchor-- t

ge at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
and will take-u- p a berth at Pier 16

naviuem- - uinji. ine return Df
rough weather is assigned as the cause
of the vessel not reaching port at day-
light as first reported. Then Is a
small mainland mail aboard this ves-seJ.;Th- e

freight list inclules 3427
tons for Honolulu 2S9. tons for Kahu-
lui, 112 tons for Port Alles and 163
tons for Kaanapali.

IH
Barge Bennington Back with Molasses.

A quantity of molasses from Maui
plantations was supplied the barge
Bennington on the occasion of tht
visit "Of that vessel, which returned
thia morning in tow of the Matsou
Navigation; tugr Intrepid. The Benning-
ton has been operating between Pearl
Harbor and Honolulu for some
weeks. The product brought here will
be transferred to one of the coas:-boun- d

liners.
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devolution now alonj: the Mexican
coast iB belie ed responsible for the
delay in the arrival of the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha steamrhip Seiyo Maru, which
calling at Mexican. Central and South
American coast port secured a cargo
of products including nitrates, one
thousand tons of wbieh is destined for
dif?charge at Honolulu.

Cafctle and Cooke, representing th'
vessel received a cable from the Mexi-
can coast this morning to the effect
that the Seiyo Maru was held at sev-
eral of the ports awaiting cargo and
would not be expected to arrive at
Honolulu before Feb. 21.

According to the existing Sched-
ules, the Seiyo Maru should have
reached this port tomorrow.

A large delegation of steerage pas-
sengers are believed to be on th:
way from the west coast to the far
east.

A

The Mauna Loa sailing on the Clau-din- e

route to Maui ports, will be dis-

patched at 5 o'clock this evening.

Mail dispatched for the Toast in the
Pacific Mail liner Nile on January 31
arrived at San Francisco Saturday
morning, according to late" cables.

A large general cargo is believed to
have left San Francisco for Hilo with
the sailing of the Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise from that porf on
Saturday. ' ;

The, principal item in the cargo
brought by the steamer Wailele from
Kauai ports wene 8000 sacks of sugar.
Light trades and, smooth seai, were
the rule on the voyage.

Among the bunday arrivals , at. the
rorr of- - Honolulu was the steamer W.
G. Hall with 5000 sacks of rugar mid
u quantity, of sundries. : The vessel is
jeturnlng ; to the Garden4 Island' this
evening. V

Two barges are well laden with coal
that la to be tranerred to the. Paci-
fic Mail steamer China. v ' The China
will .take a few cabin passengers in
sailing' for San Francisco tomorrow
morning. '

; A force of stewards under the jdirec-tlo- n

of Chief Joseph Farrell, is putting
the big. Matsonla in readiness for th
public receptien to be. held, on board
the-ires8e- l. between 3 and 6 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Tiaf Is deehfed to be the, largest
shipment of sugar shipped from Hono-ka-a

In a single "bottom arrived in the
3 1,000. sacks of products brought by
the steamer; Helene. - The :vessel met
with fine weather.;

t Fast work, will be necessary to sup-
ply the steamer Matsonla with outgo-I- n

cargo of. sugar and other lines of
products - ia time for the dispatch of
that ' vessel for San Francisco at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.--

i .The freight li3t in the steamer Kinau
from Kauai was a varfed on, the con- -

signments including 102 bac3 of corn,
55 bags of beans, 52, bags of tare, 28
tags of spuds 25pigs, three ci titej
of chickens and 42 packages of sun-
dries. ;

Two Inter-Islan- d steamers are listed
for dispatch Tor Kauai ports this even-
ing, the Noeau proceeding to the wind-
ward coast while the Hall will take
cargo and passengers for Ahukini and
Nawtliwili. The vessels will depart at
5 o'clock.

The Mikahala arriving from Maui,
Molokai and Lanai ports yesterday
brought in addition to a few passen
gers, a cargo Including the following: j

1606 bags of sugar, eighteen bags co- -

coanuts, ten bags coffee, fifty-tw- o hogs,
331 sheep and 130 packages of sun- -

dries.

Before departure for Salina Cruz by
the way tf island ports. Captain

of the
freighter Missqurian expressed the be-

lief that his command would be num-
bered among the first merchant steam-
ers to pass through the completed Pa-
nama Canal.

A wireless message received from
otficers y the Matson Navigation
freighter Hyades stated that the ves-
sel was 722 miles off the port, meeting
with a strong gale and heavy seas
which might prove a cause of delay in
arrival at Honolulu with a large cargo
from the mainland.

Hostile, is becoming a considerable
factor in the out-goin- g cargoes sup-pli- d

trans-Pacih- c liners. A shipment
of 1 M sacks of this product. that
reached the port from Kona and Kau.
wilt 1. included in the list of freight
to ie forwarded to the mainland in
the !atiori steamer .Matsonia. The
rosellc is dostined for Chicago.

TO AND
FROM THE

Special Cable to Xerehaits'
Exchange

9lM a m 4 w PaU n

S. S. liURLlNE will arrive from San
Francisco, about 10 a. m. Tuesday.
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PLEASED MBELIEID iiYADES HERE ONlCHINA VISITED OUTGQWO PASJ5ENGJERa0NTHSs

RECEPTION RESPONSIBLE WEDNESDAY BY AVIATOR 73

HILO FOR DELAV NIGHT SEA

OFFICIAL

TIDES MOON

'ARITIME
TTERS

American-Hawaiia- n

VESSELS
ISLANDS

HONOLULU MONDAY.

AT AT

DETAILS

.i' at r i ( riiTl'i;, r mi. u the
i.i i t !i I 'ac ila III,'! . MTf t i. d. 1: . t lie J

.i :t; ai f ih" Matron a:io -

s t i i ll,i(hs. !ii.v en from
San Fran; i.-- and Sound i -- r

Honolulu. The vessel lias u" r'- -

P rted through wireless as expo '.ed
t,, rfach this Krt on Wid:.-'sdt- .

i nun n n: Thursday inorninr ith a
ti.il (..run.

F r HonciMi!ii. the vessel is bring-
ing ."I-- ".', tons of miscellaneous freight
and 2'."0 barrels of fuel oil.

The Hyades is to call at four island
ports where cargo amounting to 71 S

tons will he discharged at Hilo, 491

tons at Kahului, ?.'J(J tons at Port Al-

len and 160 tons at Kaanapali.
According to offerings listed at the

agency of Castle and Cooke, the Hy-

ades will gather sugar at all ports,
departing from Hilo for San Fran-
cisco on February 18; Scattering con-
signments of preserved pines will be
shipped' to the coast in this vessel.

Us
Lighthouse Keeper Dies.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO. Feb. 6. As the result of tu- -

I bercular trouble w ith w hich he had
been afflicted for several years, Sam-
uel Kapakua, about 50 years of age. ex-

pired at his home near the Paukaa
lighthouse last Sunday. Kapakua has
been the lighthouse tender for the last
five or six years and has grven faith-
ful service. He was of the ancient
Hawaiian type and was much respect-
ed by his acquaintances. He is sur-
vived by a wife and a number of
grown children.

The fuqeral services were conducted
from the Kapakua home on last Mon-
day by Rev. Z. Mahailua, of Olaa, who
ie an old family friend.

Steamers Busy Along Hawaii.
. At the time of the departure of the J

Inter-Island- - steamer Mauna Kea from
Hilo, the Kailani and the Niihau
were being discharged of sugar into
ih& Matson liner Matsonia.

f The Mauna Kea returned to Hono
lulu with three autos, a quantity of
hard wood, 25 sacks of charcoal, 20
crates of cabbage, 611 'sacks of corn
and 169 packages of sundries. Better
weather is reported, by Purser Phillips.
The bark Albert was moored at the
railway wharf to discharge lumber.

, to :
t

Kauai Sugar Report.
According to the reports brought by

the steamer. Kinau, sugar on Kauai
awaiting shipment is as follows: 'G.-A- i

R., 15,594 bags; H. S. Co. 11,330; Mc-Bryd- e.

16,870; K. P 723; LP.. U,-ChO-

M,,S. Co., 10,000. Officers in, the
rtearner Wailele report 12,000 sacks of
the product awaiting shipment from
Ahukini.

Claudine Back In Service Friday.
According to , present plans the Inter-

-Island, steamer Claudine which has
been undergoing a general overhauling
and the ' substitution of --a number of
new steel plates to the hull, will go
into service between Honolulu and the
Maui ports Friday leaving at the
regular hour in the evening. The Ma-
una Loa which has covered this run
will return to the Kona and Kau
route, relieving the steamer Kilauea,
which will then be assigned between
this port and Hilo, pending the in-

spection of the steamer Manna Kea.
The Claudine has been out of com-

mission for several weeks.

Hawaii Sugar Report.
- Purser Phillips of the steamer Mau-

na Kea in returning from Hilo and
May ports, brought the following list
of sugar awaiting shipments on the
Big Island:, Alaa 13,000, Waiakea
10,000, Hawaii Mill 1300, Hilo Sugar
Co. Q700, Onomea "4200, Pepeekeo 2300,
Honomu 3000, Hakatefu 2500, Laupa-hoeho- e

3392, Kaiwiki 3354. Kukaiau
1915, Punahiii 3975, Honokaa 10,600,
Kohonla 2708. Hawai 3105 sacks.

. 1
Intrepid Takes Bruce In Tow.

With about 500.000 feet of lumber
for discharge at Pearl Harbor the
schooner J. H. Bruce, which rode at
anchor last night following a long
passage from Port Townsend was tak-
en intow by the Matson Navigation
tug Intrepid for the naval station. The
Intrepid returned today from convoy
ing the barge Bennington to Maui
ports, where the latter vessel was
supplied with a shipment of molasses.

Kestrel Soon Off the Ways.
The British steamer Kestrel, which

has been on the floating drydock for
an overhauling and repainting, is to
be lowered into the water tomorrow
or Wednesday according to present
plans. It is the intention to give the
Kestrel a prompt dispatch for Fan-
ning and Washington islands. About
100 tons of freight and supplies await
transportation to the South Seas cop-

ra estate operated by Armstrong and
Armstrong.

1 PASSENGERS BOOKIB t
-

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. Miss F. C. Gill.
Theo Martin. John Watcrhouse. K. R

Adams. J. P. Cook3. J. Bellamy and
wife. Miss V Crocker. M. V. Crocker.
Carl France. K. H. Hrittan. W. W.
Thayer. J;im s SinciaiV. Mrs. G. Ir-

win. Master Irwin.
Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai pons.

Feb. . Mrs. H. R Slosipett. Mrs. C.
M. Cooke. Jj. L. Young. G. W. Arm-itage- .

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports. Felt.
10 R I. Austin. Mrs K Keaw. C. C
James. Mrs F. I.ohr and ftuir children.
Miss W. Vert. Mrs. .Tno Vert. Ino.
Vert. .Mrs. K Kcaic. Mr. a:ul Mrs. A

G. Kauluk.'ti and chMd. A S. Wilmx.
Per str. W. (;. Hall for Kauai ports.

Feb. I:'. J A. Palmer.
Per str. Mauna l.oa for Taui ports.

Feb. 13 H. I) Slosgett. R. 11 Br:-tan- ,

J. S. Goodell and wife, Mis-Holm- es,

Jimmy Williams.

j A Japanese aviator hose identity
is yet shrouded in mystery, followed
the Pacific Mail liner China far out
to eta Tis the vessel steamedfrom San
Francisco, failed around and over thrt
China, concluding the performance by
dropping two packages, each falline;
on the bridge it the feet of Captain
H. Thompson, which when opened,
were found to contain brief notes ad-

dressed to the skipper and also to
Purser C. M. Landers, calling their
attention to the display of marksman-
ship.

After the missives, well weighted
down, had been dropped, the Japa-
nese was seen to speed in a souther-
ly direction and was soon lost to
view.

The officers prize the missive at the
same time they are unable to add any
light regarding the sender and .his
peculiar mission.

The China met with fine weather,
and steamed to Honolulu in 5 days and
22 hours. As the liner neared the
port, the schooner William Olsen was
6poken,4he vesEel at that time report-
ing its position as 275 miles off Hono-
lulu.

Forty-on- e cabin and 7 steerage pas-
sengers were landed at Honolulu. The
through list includes 66 cabin. 25 sec
cond class and 73 Asiatic steerage
passengers.

Two dining saloon boys, from among
the large list of Chinese carried on
the liner, were placed under arrest
some minutes before the vessel sailed
from San Francisco, the charge being
that they" were involved in the smug-
gling of opium.

The China reached pier 7 at noon,
with less than 20 tons of cargo. Be-- ,

fore the liner steams for Japan. China
and the Philippines at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning, 700 tons of coal will
be placed aboard.

The through cargo includes large
shipments of cotton and leather.
' A mail amounting to 45S sacks was

received with the arrival of the China.
A guard, has been maintained over

25 deported Chinese carried in tran-
sit to Hongkong. Purser Landers 're:
ports a. number of delightful social af-
fairs on the voyage, Including dances
and special dinners.

; .

I PASSENGERS ABJUYED
. .

Per P.M.S.S. China, from San
Francisco, Feb. 9. For Honolulu: J.
C. Venniker, Mrs. J. C. Venniker,!
Mils M. Venniker and governess, T.
J. Larklns, Miss Cecil Couves, Jay C.
Hills, Mrs. A. W. Kimball, Miss E.
Kimball, AC. Neville, Mrs. A. C. Ne-

ville, Harry von Sternburg, "Mrs. A.
M. Winters;" Mrs. Mary Atlen, Master
Arthur Allen, C. M. Akaka, C. H.
Brick, Mrs. E. O. Christianson, Carter
CleW Mrs. Carter Cleon, Mrs. Harry
Davis, Miss Phoebe E. Davis, Mta.
VV. A.' Donaldson, Mrs. E. Francis, A.
Hillgreen, P. S. Hoyt, Miss Elizabeth
Hughes, T. S. McKenna, Mrs, T. S.
McKenna, Miss Mary McKenna, J. M.
McKenna, Mrs. H. J. McLain, Miss
Muriel McLain, G. Radclyffe. L. V. P.
Ridgway, Miss" Blanche Schoenberg,
Mrs..D. F. Stevens, IP. G. Turnbull,
Miss E. Thielkel. J4 W. TJlm, Mrs. .'.
W. UJra. Mr. Mvra Beck Winne, F.
G. Hersig, MrsTF, G. Kersig. Fo' Yo-

kohama: Rev. J. J. Burke, Miss Ag-

nes Gregersen, Miss Lillian Gregersen,
Y. Matsushina, Miss Luella Miuer,
Chester Wooten, Mrs. C. H. Woolen,
Miss Leah' Woateh, Miss Beulah Wool
ten. For Kobe: Rev. Robt. Atchison;
Mrs, Robt Atchison. Miss Margie At-

chison, Miss Ruti Atchison, Miss Eu- -
rnjofe Atchison, Miss Hazel Atchison.
Mater Robert Atchison, Dr. A. P
Peck. Mrs. A. P. Peck, Miss M.

Scharffenberg. Fo:- - Nagasaki: Ivey
G. Reddick, Jr., G. W. Rucker. For
Manila: Mrs. Harriet E. Clark, Julius

n W T nonlann Mica Florence I

C. Heynang, Kurt Hosaeus, S. M.
Jones, E. O. Parker, Cloviu K. Par-
ker, Capt. J. 3. Pate, P. C. F. D.
Pearce, Miss B. Rhodes M:-- j Kuth S
Rodman, J. Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Stokes and infant Master Alex Stokes.
Master Edward Stokes, Mrs. T. C.
Welch. For Hongkong: W. Crowlo.
Louis -- Dcane, J. R. Davis. Geo H.
Unglacd. Mrs. Geo. H. Enslaud. Rev.
R. II. Glover. Mrs R. H. G!over.
C. R. King, J. B. Merrit'. Wjh. '.
Merritt, Wm. Mildren, W. M . Milne,
Mrs. W. M. Milne, C. F. Mr.
Melvin Pierce, O E. Pomeroy. Mrs.
O. E. Pomeroy, Geo. Tob'.er. M. R.
Ware.

Per str. Kinau. from Kauai. Febru-
ary 8. G. S. Raymond. R. S. Hosiner.
F. L. Jaiuer. Albert Horner. Francis
Gay. E. C. Smith, Miss May Brown.
Mrs. C. H. Wilccx, Jos. Gomes. I.

Jacobs. W. J. Over. Mrs. 1). Hookajia.
Mrs. M. Rice. L. M. Fishel. R. L. Cob-- j

man. L. C. Clark. Joe Quni. Miss Pi:r.-- j

lei, Mrs' Poo, M. Poo. J. H. Cami r. t

H. Sesshlberg. Tom Ayoy. (' A. Cl..;:.j
Joe Perry. Antone Fraga. M. Kmiuki.!
J. C. Correa. J. Ii. P.a ksh-- a ". C I:

Ripley. W. W. Hall. Mrs A M)'kir.
fosh. W. W. P'ewart. Miss K. Ajuil.
Miss Kaiwi. Miss E. B:sho;t. Miss N

j

Brown.
Per str. Mauna Loa. ;'n m Ma.;ij

ports. February T. I. Gan ia. Rev. M.
G. Santos. C. T. Bailey. T. P. Liliie. J.j
Breault. U. (. . Walker. O arlcs r.rari.
T. Mori and vile. S Nakanif'tn anf:
(hild. L. F. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. A A.

Wilson and child, Arthur K. Jor.es airi
three children. Sfis. X IV Ho.r. Mr.

ad Mrs. I. Stainback a'ul hilil. M:

and Mrs. H. I). Sloggett. Mr.
J De Rego. Miss R. Wong. il.
Tripp. H. Gerner.

Per str. Mikahala. mot Ma

Molokai Chung Sane.
Mi s. Brow n. C 1! Cookt
Fl. M. Fairbanks.

Tlie Wherefore
"Why does that hen a

seriate with th othi-- r hn'
"Oh. that hen is iir-rri:- ii .l in--

.
(

"t i ho original 1 t n' a

Washington Herald.
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All Eagrage Orders left with us will receive our personal attention. til
City Transfer Co.

LONG-OVERDU- E

J. H. BKUCE

ARRIVES IN FORT

With a store of provisions at lowest
ebb, officers and men eager for news
ef the outside world, the schooner J.
H. Bruce. 50 days from Port Town-send- ,

representing one of.-th- e longest
passages between the Pacific coast and
the islands for that vessel on. record,
reached an anchorage yesterday after-
noon, and was this morning tded to
Pearl Harbor, where the shipment-o- f
41,000 feet of lumber and. 18,000 feet
of piling will be discharged.

Contrary winds that at times reach-
ed the velocity ot'a gale were held
accountable for the long passage. Cap-

tain X. S. Rosich staled that the
schooner ' lost a . number of sails,
though the .deck load of Jumber re-

mained intact The Bruce skirted the
Pacific coast of the United "

Stages
from Point Conception to the Mexican
border for four weeks before a wind
w as secured that brought the schooner
to the islands. The skipper, and 10
men fared. well, considering the length
of the voyage. The.Bruce ls believed
to have' eovered 5000' miles in nego-tiatln- g

tiie;.voyageto the Islands.

LKS TAKE IN' MORE '
' MEMBERS AT MEETING

OF SATURDAY .NIGHT

The local lodge of Elks has been
increasing its membership at a lively
rate during the past few weeks. Sat-
urday night a class of 20 candidates
$as initiated, and a like number are

on the calendar to be "put through"
in the near future. At the close, of
the ceremonies Saturday night, a so-

cial session was held in the club
rooms of the lodge which proved very
enjoyable. An entertaining program
had been prepared by members of the
lodge, and at 10; SO o'clock the mem-
bers of the Spaulding theatrical com-
pany arrived and gave a number of
very pleasing musical and dance
numbers.

The'baby Elks" just added to the
herd are Chas. P. Osborn, Jas. H.
Piddes, flohn R. Collins, V. M. Harri-
son, Dr. Wm. A. Schwallie, W. L. Hen- -

kels, A. G. Adams, H. S. Hayward,'
jenn f . uowier, w. 1j. rrazee, it. a.
Bolton, Raymond I. McGee, E. E. Ely,
Edward J.- - NeU, Ralph Cuthbertson,
B. J, Totland, H. A. Franson," Carl
Buddo, James H. Wilcox, Geo. E.

Automobile number. 1002 driven by
J. E. Santos, is alleged to have backed
into a machine in which A. W. An-- i
drews.was seated, with the result that
the latter car was somewhat damaged, j

The accident occurred last evening on
King near Sheridan streets. The oc-

cupants escaped injuries.

Special Officer Ferry has reported
automobile number 1249, exceeding
the speed limits while following a
course along King between Piikoi and
Keeaumoku streets last night, it being
alleged that the car was preceding at
a rate between 35 and 40 miles an
hour.. Arrests may follow the investi-
gation now in progress.

JAS .H. LOVE.

ASSAULT' TOD

IW1
BE THROWN OUT

"You lay your hands on u and I'll
have you arreteL" said CarL lis An-

drews, chief .svuvt for. I he Oahu
Railway, to Art iriv.y C. R, teuuaay.
Whereupon Hvmenw:iyr did. and he
was. just as Az.!r.va ''his K-ll-

e

incident, which occurred August 1.1 .at
Koolauioa, rcr-ti- .n still unsettle!, andt
Circuit Judg? Cooper took occasion'
this morning t,declar his... intoatwn
of. throwing the case out ol court for
the reason, he, said, Ur.it Hcmeuway
committed, no. greater n off etse than
"the laying on oft hands,", and that
therefore it, amounlea tj nothing rnre
than a technical offent-e- .

"It anDears the case" has come lo me
cn an agreed statement ct. facts," said
the court, tpday., "It xs. a. dispute:
uetween ine uaau iwuiwn
Kahuku Plantation . (Jctfupany, and ftr
the purpose of. starting eviction" pro--,

ceedings these men agreed, upon a
technical assault. ,

"If this Is , true, apd, Um reliably
informed that such are' the facts the
case has no bnslness in my court. .Ve
are here to handle, serious and actual
crime, nqt technical ' affairs . sucti. .' as"this one." i :

County Attorney, Cathcart, to whom
Judge Cooper addressed his comment,
at first was Inclined to, demur,

"
aver-

ring he had understood, the facts
were exactly the reverse to the story
told Judge Cooper, but finally said he
would Investigate the matter and it
he found the circumstances to be as
the court understands them, would
dismiss the case. r

The dispute concerns, certain lands J

in the Kahuku section a,nd the "laying-- .

on of hands was, acpompiuheu gooq-fiaturedl- y,

it was reported at the
time.

SICKNESS THREATENS
TO DELAY AFFAIRS :

IN FEDERAL COURT

Sickness threatens to seriously de-

lay affairs in the federal court O. S.
District Attorney Jeff . McCarn who
was taken ill late, last fweek, was un-

able to resume his. cort ork this
morning, and when his assistant, ,C C.
Bitting, undertook, to continue the
trial of Mrs. Alvira C. Field, that case
came near being postponed because
of Mrs. Field's, illness. A short hear-
ing was given this morning, however,
and the case then continued to tomor-
row morning.

It is possible the woman's trouble
may become serious and tfie trial be
continued indefinitely. Though she
had not seen a physician, she appear-
ed to be suffering from a high fever
when she appeared in court. She was
able t osit through the hearing, but
will see a doctor this afternoon, and
by his orders may be prohibited from
further attendance for some time.

Teacher Henry, can you define a
hypocrite?

Henry Yessum. lt'3 a kid wot
comes to school wid a smile on his
fnce. Judge.

-...

FRANCIS GAY. the Kauai rancher
and planter Is a Honolulu visitor.

J. GARCIA of the First National
Bank at Walluku Is in the city on &

business mission.

A. K. JONES of Maui is a Honolulu
visitor. He Is accompanied by mem-
bers of his family.

ALBERT HORNER U back from.
business trip to Kauai as a passenger
In the steamer Kinau.

D. H. SLOGGETT of Maul ls mak-
ing a business trip to the.'capital Jti
was an arrival In the steamer Mauna" '
Loa. --

' '

Julius Cohn, a prominent attorney
at Manila, is a through passenger la
the Pacific MaiJ liner, China, He.1m.
been anseni on a ousjuqw uuastui.. wr
Jhe mainland.'.; " '

, -- :i:,
BERTRAM VON DAMM contem-

plates a visit to-- the United SUtesand
Canada.; later continuing the trip to
Europe. He hopes to leave Honolulu
by the first part of March, remalnlag.
"away for six months. '

, J '

.. . . . ' - f

THEODORE MARTIN of San Fran-cisc-o

Hawaiian representative , of the
Pacific Hardware and Steel Company,
Is a visitor in Honolulu. the occasion ,

being 'hla semi-annua- l: business trip.
Mr. Martin says that. In spite of the
present --

. labor, . conditions, brlgh.tcr,
times are ahead, for the ast clty . 4 ;

MRS. EJJZAliETH'M; TANERi a
well-know- n kamaaina, suffered a t rac-t,r-a- A

hin nH . ftthr natnful Injuries ;

Thursday afternoon when she fen from
tha tinrrh or ner residence on er- -

tanla street ; In spite of her advanced
age and the shock caused by the tall
Mrs.'.Taner ia reported-- " aa resting.

rr.- n v h' ,i-- . f

.t . v. ' - -

Two stocks were sold at the session
this morning Kahuku and Ewat the ,

former at a gain, the latter af a frac-
tional loss. Kahuku - sold to " th
amount of 10 shares,' going at 14, a
gain of two points , over the last. tale.
Eighty-fiv- e shares of Ewa changed
hands at 15.75, a quarter point loss.
Between boards Pines fwere ihe only
stock dealt in. . Ten shares . were, sold.
The price obtaining waa 35.50, wajch
Is the rame figure it went ; at In. Its
former sale. - - - 1

Accident at Drydock. i- -

While attempting, to gain the deck
ot the British steamer Kestrel yester-
day, P. J, Redlcari, belonging to that
vessel, fell from a', ladder to a,, dis-

tance of 25 feet, suffering a severe
cut on the head while a number of
other bruises wore found. The man
was taken to the hospital for

TIi;it"s t Ih - Cry yon -.v from J00 iliruat cwry 'n-k-da-

of l In y ar.

Tlial's r In Cry that sells ilic Star-rull'tii- i to 1 ."(M M'olc n

l lie tiait a !i wcrk-ila- y of tbc year.

Thafs tli" Cry thai attracts tin- - ini!-its- . "St a r - I5u I l"t in"

means new jaier to t hem.

Are You Interested In

Selling To The Tourists!

The Slat r.ullei in i the jaer the tourists read. It's their

shojtjiinu uui'ie ami new spajM-- r romhiiiMl.



Will Quench That

PRUNING KNIFE TO

CONTINUE TO THE

POLICE & GARBAGE

(Contraued irom page one)

of this district, has been let out a1

ready, and so has Walter Jarrett, en-

gineer, and Eli Crabbe, his helper, and
Machinist Walker. Along with th--

go about two dozen Hawaiians holdi:i ;
minor ioeitionB. 'North resend the statement Riven
publication that he is a relative of
Mayor Fern, that the latter had

him, etc. Speaking for hiir.
.Miles said that North is not a rela-
tive of the mayor and that he had

appointed by Whitehouse and
was one of the most competent men
in the department. There had been

friction, he said, between Ken
nedy and North due to the fart that
the latter 'would not take part in the
blind-piggin- g, or engage in the crap
kames. or enter into the loan hui. In
brief, that "he was not one of the
bunch."

While the smoke still hangs over
the road department, the attention of
the municipal officers is befng turned
U the police department and the' gar
lage department Within a few days
p cry is likely to go up from both
places, for the cutting,it as said to
day, has just be'un. In the garbage
department there are 30 men engaged,
or thereabouts. . Half of them may be
iet out.

As to the police department, the
plan is sot Quite as simple. It callj
for a reorganisation of the department
As near as it can be learned now, the
leceiving clerks, one for each watch,
ere to ge the axe. In addition, the
Job ol inspector pf weights and meas-
ures is to be done away .with. It is
planned to detail a special officer for
this work whenever required. That
means, in itself, a faring, of $125 a
month. Tb desk sergeants are to do
the work ot .the - receiving clerks.
There is really not much for either
of them to do, it was pointed out to-

day.
There are other economy schemes

under way for the department It is
eaid to be doubtful If wages will be
cut , Supervisor Petrie declares he
would rather discharge a man than cut
his wages. .Cathcart so far has been
the only exception, to Petrie's predilec-
tion against reduction in . salaries.

.
' mm m ''' ' '

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.

Honolulu, HavaiL Feb. 7. ?1914i

Mr. J. G. Pratt, .v. ,

Hoetmaaten Honolulu, t
Territory of Hawaii J

Sir: . .,

: The quadrennial weighing of U. S.
niail8 on railroad routes In the terri-
tory of Hawaii, will commence 12.01
a. Wednesday, February-1-. 1914'
From . February '18,-191- 4, to the ter-

mination of the weighing period, the
closing time of mails for dispatch via
the mail trains of the o; R, & U Co.

r)uite 180001) will be 1 5 minutes
earlier than the present closing ime,
to-wi- t:

Train 2, outward, due to leave at
9:15 a. m., 8:80 a. m. . ; v

Train 27, outward, due to leave at

f Train 9, outward, due to leave at
3:20 p. m.. 2:30 p. m.

X l alii i vuvn at u9 u wj v v

5:00 pC m., '4:15' p. tn. ,
! Respectfully, v

GEO. W. CARR,
1 Asst. Sunt R, M. S.

Thirs

Bstraprdinary February
Clearance

NOTE A FEW OF

Latest Bread Tcaster (for use on
any stove).. $ .20

F;alm Table Mats (6 to set). 25

China Salt Box ,. .35

Mayonnaise Maker 50

Meat Chopper t.00

Thermos Bottle 1.25

Clothes Washer 1.50

Cas Hot Plate (2 burners . 275
i2-i- n. Lawn Mower 3.75

Can Openers, each 05

W. W. Dimond
The House of Housewares

LooK

Ipe:'., a Porto Kiean, was gathered
in by Captain of betimes .Mrl)uf!i'
yenterda. fh- - man being armed u th
brans knu"kits One or more assaults
are charged to the defendant

Offieers with th- - detective d urt
tnent ,la ed Tang Nam. a "hinesf.
under arrest, it being alleged that
the man stole fit from a lodger at .1

Japanese h.otel

The detective d artinent has hied
11 chargP against A. Peters, a for- -

t uguese. who is alleged to have 1 on-lie-

ducted a thriving business as a i.: )

inspector of gas meters.

H. B. Starosky is an inmate of the
hospital as a result of an accident
caused by cranking up an automobile
yesterday afternoon. Starosky miss-
ed his footing, was knocked down and
suffered a badly injurned knee.

. .T i rf 1 i ,lj i u iu n (it woman ifiii ni a. I'm- -

full tale to Special Officer banders
Saturday in which it was .ii.i ,!,,
6he had been held up by two soldiers
who secured '0 contained in a small
handbag. Two men giving their names
as J. Sandlings and M. McEvans. were!
booked at the police station pending
an investigation. !

, . . . . . . '.ru wawa) in uie iasi inp ui
Via Dolff f(i l ; CIUln ,..J nwxc i oom iiin.it nun oiuciw ji.'u 1 '

turned to this city In the Mle. are
said to have decamped for teener
fields and charges of vagrancy against
thetr names were dropped at police
court this morning.

y

Captain of Police Kahanamoku. led .

a posse of police to Iwilel on Sunday,
where a fiuorishing crap-gam- e was in j

progress. The officers succeeded in j

securing the names of a number of j

participants. The case was called at
district court this morning and went
over until Wednesday morning.

Tanaka, the proprietor of a Japa-
nese store, has reported to the poiic9
that the premises' on Nuuanu srrce:
were entered Friday night, the robbers
removing the cash register and steal-
ing $20. Captain of Detectives Mc-Duff- le

found Michael Hilton hovering
near the scene of the theft. Hilton
having a Panama hat in his possession
that is alleged to be the property of
another, was taken .to lb .station for,
further investigation.

Three new charges were filed Sat-
urday against Manuel A. Correa. the
chauffeur, in which Correa is alleged
to have operated a car while under
the influence of liquor, also driving
the machine at a heedless pace, the
third charge, being that Correa at-
tempted to cross the path of another
automobile .while proceeding along
Kalakatia avenue. Two charges filed
against Correa some days ago were
withdrawn. Correa will be brought
before District Magistrate Monsarrat
Thursday.

. Takento the hospital for treatment
for a broken hip and other injuries, a
Japanese named Ishitaki, driver of a
horse, met with injuries while passing
along King street last evening. The
animal became frightened at a pass
ing automobile. At the corner of
Sheridan street the vehicle collided
with a telephone 'pole throwing out
the occupants including several chil-
dren. Special Officer Ferry reached
the scene in time to render material
assistance to the distressed passen-
gers.

THE BARGAINS:

At. Salt & Pepper Shakers, each. .10
Lacquered Tea Trays .25
Toilet Brushes .25
Mail Boxes .50
Soap Shakers 05
En. Wash Basins .15
Ice Picks .10
Garment Hangers .05
Spice Boxes 25
Fireless Cooker il hrlet 8.50
Refrigerator $3.75

& Co., Ltd.,
53-6- 5 King St.

Sale

Phone 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd,
ALL KUCDS OF ROCK AD SAND FOB COXCBETI WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
CI QUEEN STREET P O BOX 51

For Rent House at corner of Wifder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st. ,

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St.
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for the Trade-Mar- k

PRESSING WORK

DELAYS NAMING

ill A II JUDGESimviill
fContir.i:a from pag one)

" she placed the girl in th same room
;:oi:i uv. and f.iat th- - (id to: a .id with the man. Had it Wn some
other buildings ;;:e i,.-i:.- j. rmi:t--- d to otjlf.r tha1 this OUh ma thp reuIttall mi l decay. fhev pas mIgnt havp st.rir,i,s for thent Repi esent at ivc Linthu urn's ; ,t the same time don't think the1,11 to have tt;e tor: properly rd-- d j defendant had anythine like the intentby the government to l!a!timo:e. Gei;-j!t- t v.,lif.h this a t was aimf,d ,feral subnnttwl lor th- - warjdid think so. the would bedepartment a tentative SfVere. As it is. do not seebill that the government , how , (,in ,ive ,esg w,thoul p
shall ivt.i.:, the omI f.rt. but ce.lc ,,art,a niockerv of the nroeruri,,n -

t tiie ground?, lo t'.aiiimoic ifir parti
purpose..

yr 7--
Capt. W. .. Maxwell. S . no'V

on duty , at the i.avai war co!i( ge at
Newport. K. I., has been appointed
governor of the island of Guam, to
succeed Commander Alfred V. Mines,

I

:

secretary of the naw that the island
, . . . , , . . ,. . ...wuuiu ue tin inueiff iiucu i uase iui ina-- i

nnes.
.

DR. EMERSON WAS GUEST
np TUC millN IN AJI.rRECEPTION SATURDAY

Justin L. Emerson, at the Old Mission
Uory1Q KC, J L'lni .tt loot On ..

r,-- n a v.i
Lffair Dr Emerson is visiting Hono.
lnln anfi Haxi-ai- i nftr n nhsnr nf
many years, land at this reception old
friends met find discussed Hawaii nei
of the dayst'of long ago. Mrs. Emer
son also was included as a euest of
The Cousins, beine here on hr initHi
visit to the home of her husband, a
physician of Detroit.

Two of trie brothers of the guest of
the occasioh, Dr. Nathaniel B. Emer-- 1. --i . .
Bon ana jqsepn o. emerson, were in
attendance

There wfas a brief resume of the
Emerson firbears, the arrival of Fath-
er Emerson on these islands, recollec-
tions of Dr. Justin as a boy at Waia-lua- ,

and k brief sketch of his life.
Dr. N. BJ Emerson spoke especially
of his experiences in the civil war, and
of his bodk, "Unwritten Literature of
Hawati," hnd J. S. Emerson spoke of
one phasd of his father's work, philan-
thropic work among the people.

The tithe sped all too quickly and it
were-ffefrive-

dof hearing the follow,
ing Versrs, prepared for the occasion
by Mrs.JWilimena Eliot .Emerson:

AN EMERSON ROMANCE.
To one ho comes from sober lands
Where t ea and sky are leaden hued,
TheBe s inset lands are fairy isles
With every charm Indeed.

For thefe wfe work 'mid ice and sleet
Ot pldy in withering heat sore

8pefat
While Jiere the elements combine
To male a deep content.

I sing a song of romance bold
For romance knows no clime, I ween.
Hawai 's shores my vision hold.
And those pale lands my dream.

The fi rce Atlantic rolls between
The r ild Pacific sets a bar-- But

winds of destiny are strong
And jjouth a guiding star.

From that far isle where Britons dwell
And Irom New England's godly air
A ma d from each came o'er the seas,
One ( ark and one was fair.

I

These sought the islands of the blest.
On noble aims and thoughts intent,
Yet vith the joy of work, the hopes
Of maidenhood were blent.

Four youths Hawaii's headlands
Braved ocean's storms for love of lore
All innocent of coming fate,
Eachj sought a college door.

And when two of the noble youths
Returned with wisdom's glittering

spoils,
Each won a maid his life to share
And one was dark one fair.

The other youth's beguiled by fate
Stayed in the lands of frost and cold,
And many a weary hour was spent
Chasing a vision bold.

Two puritan maids, ail fancy free
Swore not to wed for many a year
But over hill and over dale
Each youth pursued his dear.

And one was dark and one was fair!
Sly love was there to aid the pair.
And so these youths caught each his

maid
Shouting "I will or die!"

The years roll on. the youths are men.
The vivos are mothers--son- s are born
And part live here and all ar drawn
To the magic of the palm.

And fortune's sway is wondrous kind
Lo! fifteen thrived where eight were

then.
And six are here this happy day
To cry aloha on the way.

My simple traveler's tale is done
I only hope my point is won
That perfume of romance surrounds
The name of Emerson.

To the "Cousins" in Honolulu, Feb.
7, 1914.

Every girl has her ideal, but the
difficulty is in getting him to pro
pose.

PAULINE HAYES GIVEN

ONE MONTH IN PRISON

ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Pauline Hayes, one of th.- - trio tri-- d

i:i federal nturt hist week in a

W1 ;ri
fage I

AU-si.ir-

sentencecompromise,,.

ON

left

urn:': lit' s!a-- ' ,t t a;:.! :h
OIllv !; the thr-- ' U K

as pentf-no'- d hv r Iisfri(.! Lid
j1 F. ie;i.,ns this tnornine to
;oiie month in erison. without pax!!!':
the cos's of the hearing The jur.
in its rdicT. rn-dti- : mended

;and as !ic:i' a ser.tejic as nnsis'ent
.This verdift wa? reread in four be-- i

fore sentem was passed today, and
the court commented about as follows-

i "The limits of the center - fixed bv
jthe !au are a seiitnee (J ;;(r more
than five years. r a fine of not more
than or hv both. Tlit- - crime is
a very serious one. and what might he
a light s'entence for a case of thi sort
might he heavy sentence for others
under the same head. I discussed this
case witfi a number of the jurors this

i morning. One thine is not denied:

LATEST MARKIAfiK LICENSES

Names Addi esses Ages.
Kdward James Monan. Honolulu ... 24
.lessie Kes;o. Honolulu . m

Ernest Comes, Honolulu m
iiia i :,., i,ri..uium. i mmiwi um ;i

David K. Kinney. Honolulu
.Minlang Valentine Kutaro. Hono-

lulu

NOTICE.

That regarding to the death of a
child of Tom Pong, who ...rd on the
3rd day of February, at I'uuahou. I

had never attended that sick child at
all. for I have ha3 witnesses ic prove
if just when Tom Pong come to my
store. He came to my store on the
3rd day 'of February at ibont 10 A. M.
and told me thai hi? child had a bad
case of diarrhea and want to get some
medicine to stOD it. I asked him then
if it were only diarrhea. !.e said yes.
so I gave him some Uc- h Powder to
make tea and it will stop the uiarrhea,
and he took the herb powder an 1

went away, tut. he came .jack lo mv
store again about 2 hours later of the
same day at about 12 A. 31. and want
me to go down his homo and see his
sick child, that his heme was ut Pu-naho-

but he beg me to help him out
by given false statement to the Board
of Health in saying tha; I have at-
tended, the sick child because he was
so afraid that the Board of Health
will make him trouble lor given med-
icine to his sick child right along and
got no better, at this I. aver that I will

'f the Pfst- - Apd as to see the
chlld 50 t on the street car

and went down as near Punahou. I got
off the car having met Yuen Ting, I
asked him where about Tom Pong s
home at, he said he is not certain
where about So we both start to in-

quiring from house to house but we
finally find" it. When we reached Tom
Pong's home, there was dogs barking
ajt us it has disturbed the neighbors
to come out and watch us. and at this
moment, Tom Pong's wife came to the
door and said that "You come too
late, my child been dead for half an
hour." This is exactly what she said
and it can be proven by Yuen Ting
and others of whom was present at
the time. So I had no more to do but
ieturn to town. And a few days after
as to my surprise to hear that I was
to blame of such death it is only ab-

surd and prejudice.
Dated Feb. 9, 1914, Honolulu.

WM. FOXG.
5774-U- .

NOTICE.

Election of Officers, C. Brewer &
Company (Limited).

Notice is hereby given that at the
Arniual Meeting of Shareholder:- of C.
Brewer & Company (Limited), held at
the office of the Corporation it, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., February 9th, liU. at
10 o'clock A. M., the following offi-
cers and Directors were elec ed to
serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop Trer-idtn-t

G. H. Robertson
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R. Ivers Secretary
E. A. R. Ross Treasurer
J. R. Gait. C. H. Cooke. R. A. Cooke.

G. R. Carter, A. Gartley. . .Directors
D. G. May Auditor

The above with the exception of
the Auditor, form the Board of Direc-
tors.

K. A. R. ROSS.
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu. February U14.
."774-- 1 w.

NOTICE.

All owners of proi?rty fronting on
Lower Manoa Road are requeued to
meet a; the Manoa Tennis Club House
on Wednesday evening. February 11 th.
at 7:30 o'clock, to consider tht
tion of paving the road under the pro
visions or the trontage lax aci.

R. R. REIDFORD.
Chairman Roads Committee, Mana

Improvement Club.
::74-3t- .

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company. Ltd., will be held at
the office of the company. Queen
Street. Thursday, February 26, 1914,

at 10 o'clock A. M.
NOMAN E. GEDGE.N

t
, Secretary.

5774-td- .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A meeting of Harmony Lodge No 3.
I O F. ha. been caliei for T 20
o I'M k this evening in trie Odd Kel- -

(Io-a- hal!

Tli-r- e will.be a stated meeting of
Honolulu Lodge No. 4('?. F, & A M

in Masonic Temple this veiling at
7 o'clock.

The irojatei field meet is being
a: Ahofield Ilarracks this after-

noon. Laving been postponed from
last we-'- on account of ra;n

The members of the Outdoor Circle
t will meet at the home of Mrs. F J

Victoria and Luualilo streets.
'tomorrow afternoon at :; o'clock.

Tue monthly meeting of the board
of trustees of the libra; y if Hawaii
will be held "at :he dire tors' room,
bank of H iwaii, Tuesday afternoon at
l l' o'clock.

A soecial meeting of Excelsior
Lodge. I. O. O. F.. has been called fori
tomorrow evening, at whi-- time!
three candidates will present them
pelves for the initiators degree.

Rev. R. U. Whittaker addressed the
inmates of Oahu prison yesterday
morning upon the subject "Thy King-
dom Come. " The devotional serices
were conducted by J. T. Van Valken-burg- .

On the complaint of Mrs. Ellen Ka-;- .

i. Circuit Judge Whitney has issued
a warrant for the arrest of her bus-haul- .

Joseph Kaai. on a charge of de-

sertion and non-suppor- t. Kaai is or-oere-

To appear before the court to-

morrow morning.

John Kapana and George Kalia. who
assaulted a street car conductor last
year, are on trial before a jury in
Judge Cooper's court today. County
Attorney Cathcart is conducting the
prosecution and Attorney Harold Silen-
cer appears as counsel for the defend-
ants.

Hookaaku E. Nahulu, the Hawaiian
who shot a deputy sheriff at Koolau-lc- a

some weeks ago and who entered
a plea of guilty, was sentenced to not
less than four nor more than five
years on a reduced charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Sentence was
pronounced by Circuit Judge Cooper
this morning.

Dr. A. F. Jackson, former resident
physician of the Queen's hospital and
who severed his connection with that
institution shortly after the first of the
year, has taken up private practice
and has established an office on Bere-tani- a

near, Punchbowl street. The po-

sition formerly occupied at the hospi-

tal by Docton Jackson has been taken
by Dr. A. C. Rothrock.

According to a wireless dispatch
from Hilo, the company which
went on Supervisor Kealoha's bond
to the tune of $5000 applied to
the board of supervisors, of which
Kealoha is a member, asking that it
be allowed to cancel the bond, which
request was promptly refused. The
company stated that it did not con-

sider Kealoha a "good .risk" and
asked to be released,
with whipped cream.

Among the governor's callers today
were S. S. Paxson, A. Lewis. Jr., R.
H. Trent and J. T. Warren; Mr. Viva-chave-

Rear-admir- C. B. T. Moore,
Mr. Littlefield of Worcester, Mass.;
Captain William Matson. Dr. J. L.
Howard "and James McNab; WT. B. Tho-
mas. W. A. Bowen. Eben P. Low, and
a committee from the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce, asking that Rebru-- .

ary 21 and 23 be set aside as holidays.

After a conference with Captain Wil-

liam Matson, James McNab and Dr.
J. U Howard today Governor Pink-ha- m

announced that he has practical-
ly made up his mindconcerning the
Hawaii appropriation for the San Fran-
cisco exposition. He did not say just
what "he has decided, but it is gen-

erally understood about town today
that the appropriation will be approv-
ed by him and Hawaii's exhibit at the
big fair assured.

According to information received
here by Dr. Syngman Rhee, principal
of the Korean Boarding school. Baron
Yun Chiho, the Korean evangelist and
educator, died in prison in Tokio, Ja-
pan, Jan. 16. Baron Yun Chiho is well
known here, having made many-friend-

s

during the time when, five
years ago, he was sent to Hawaii by
Korea to investigate the condition of
local Korean colonics. Baron Yun
Chiho was arrested on a charge cf
"conspiracy." Dr. Rhee's information
comes from a private source, and he
is unable as yet to substantiate the
report.

At the monthly meeting of the Ka-pahu- lu

Improvement Club yesterday a
committee was appointed to dec. rat
an auto for entrance in the Floral Pa-

rade. Inspector W. B. Hopkins of the
board of, health was present and as-

sured the club of the board's desire
to te with the club in enforc-
ing sanitary regulations in the dis-
trict, promising on his own part t '
investigate every complaint and abate
every nuisance found to the best of
his power.

The final accents of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, trustee under the
will of the late William F. Allen were
approved by Circuit Judge Whitney
this rhorning and the trustee ordered
discharged from further responsibili-
ty. The court 'also specifies the pro-
portional division of the estate among
the heirs, who are: The estate of
Elisha H. Allen, the estate of Cordelia
C. Allen, Dr. William F. Wessclhoeft
and Mrs. A. W. Haserick, Frederick
Hobbs Allen and Mary Jane Allen.

The funeral services of Walter Mar-

ion Bixby, who died at his home on
Kuakini street shortly after 7 o'clock
Saturday evening, were held at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
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CLARION
DELEGATES NAMED

ON KAUAI WITH

1 CONTESTS'

Returns
Be Not L?.ter Thsn the

Middle Week

Complete returns from precincts
giving names delegates
attend Republican convention
here February expected
middle week. Following
election delegates from precincts
Saturday, returns have come from
Kauai, expected that Maui
and Hawaii heard from Tues-
day Wednesday.

The elections precincts
quiet. most precincts

island sufficient nominees
withdraw before election make

uncontested. Kauai same
plan seems have been carried

following delegates given
elected Kauai Saturday:

Coney, Rice
Wishard.

Hanalei William Werner
Kauanoe.

Kawihau Kaneakua.
Koloa Judge David Kapphee.
Waimea Crowell.
Kekaha Hansen.

Oahu returns
First fourth. Kaimuki

Church, George Macy Towse.
Second fourth, Waikiki
Kelly, Bockus. Kealo-

ha Carl Wldemann.
Third fourth. Manoa

Tarleton George Guild.
Fourth fourth, Makiki

Hocking. Breckons, John
Soper George Curry.

Fifth fourth, Rapid Transit
William Thompson Judd.
Sixth fourth, Kakaako

Kealoha, Solomon Hanohano
Maloi.

Eighth fourth, Santo Anto-
nio Lorrin Andrews, John Kamanou-l- u

Peters.
Ninth fourth. Central

Station Crabbe. Fogarty,
Stephen Paiker Peters.

Tenth fourth John Wise.
Tw.eltth fourth Carlos

Long Clark.
Fifth Diitrict.

Eighth fifth. Pearl City A-
lbert Waterhouse Arnold.

Ninth fifth Crawford,
Mahelona Henry Kapla.

Eleventh fifth, Kalihi Ru-

dolph Duncan. Achi, John
Lane Harry Auld.

Twelfth Walter
Coombs.

Thirteenth
Castle

Fourteenth
Crawford. Starratt, Akwai

John Keola.
districts Oahu

heard from.

iamily residence, interment being
Nuuanu cemetery. Bixby.

years native New-York-
,

Honolulu years
employed poiiee de-

partment later Ignited
States government Quarantine isl-

and. Besides widow survived
three sisters. George Otto

Santa Cruz. Cal.; Mrs. Richard Ern-meng-

Bennett Liver-more- ,

Jennings, ct train
robber, announced candidacy

Democratic nomination
governor Oklahoma.

THREE

"Say, Harry,
look at

qver
there! Why

doesn't buy Alfred
spruce

THE

Compete Expected

Frank

The board of directors cf the
Young Men's Christian Association
will meet in the office of the general
secretary Thursday at noon, at which
time Waldo Heinrichs, the office sec-
retary, will present a study of the
conditions of IS American associa-
tions the size of the one in Honolulu.

TOO LAJE T0,CLASS1FY

WANTED.

Rabbits or Belgian hares, limited
number wanted. Address Director,
VXS .Leprosy Investigation Station.
Kalihi.

5774-lt- .

Shoemaker. Apply Hawaii Shoe Re
pairing Works, Corner Union and
Hotel Sts.

5774,lw. . , i

Chinese cook for Heeia stailon. Stead)'
employment. Federal Tel Co.. 103
Alakea.

5774-3- L

SITUATION WANTED

Young lady stenographer and book
keeper desires position. Nine years'
experience; capaoie oi iming re--.

orrice.
r774-3- t.

Experienced stenographer from Coast
wants situation, here. .Phone 4714.

5774-31- .

HELP WANTED.

Twenty boys, between 14 and 18 years
old, to sell refreshments during Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. Only hustlers nee i
apply. Honolulu Collection Agency.
1110 Csion Street.

."74-t-f.

Two experienced girls for dressmak-
ing. Apply room 11, Pantheon
building.

5774-3- L

llf
VI 1

' I - J i lii III 1 r

63 PEOPLE IN THE COMPANY.

PLENTY OF HAWAI'AN MUSIC.

LOTS OF DANCING.

BEVIES OF PRETTY GIRLS.

SEE THE BIG CABARET SCENE

Tickets on Sale at

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
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KM STUDENTS

REHEARSING OLD

PLAY THIS PI
Spuria 1 street oars for the purpose

' carried between one and two hundred
of the students of the Kamehameha
schools to Waikiki at 1 o'clock this

i afternoon, where the first "stage" r
hearsal of the "Wooing of Unii and
I'iikea" is being held this afternoon.
The students of the girl3' school, un-

der the direction of MFss Ida M. Pope,
and of 4he boys' school under Prof.
Perley L. Home, have been engaged
for some time in rehearsing the meles
end old Hawaiian chants which will
greet the arrival of Piikea to meet
her royal lover Unii. and which play
ed such an important part in all an-

cient Hawaiian ceremonies.
In this connection it is interesting

to know that Queen Liliuokalani has
granted her permission for the use of
certain chants known as the Kameha-
meha Meles, which are used only at
rare intervals and in celebration of
certain important events.

Judge Archie Mahaulu, who has
charge of the pavilion and other build-
ings which will represent Umi's court-
ly camp on the beach, began this
morning with a force of skilled Ha-waiia- n

workmen, the erection of these
grass structures. Beneath the largest
of these, the great Uml will greet his
bride upon her arrival in the canoes
from Maui.

John Wise, who has general direc-
tion of this event, and Director-genera- l
Dougherty, are at the baths this after-
noon coaching the young performers
in their parts.

The part of Piikea is to be taken
by Miss Kekaula, a Kamehameha stu-
dent, and the daughter of former Rep-

resentative J. K. Kekaula of Hawaii
The character of "Umi," has not yet
been made public, though it is under-
stood that one of the boys of the Ka-
mehameha Boys' school has been prac-
tically decided upon for the part.

Y.M.C.A. CLUB BOYS
FOR PART

IN FLORAL

Under the direction of Glenn E.
Jackson, vR. M. Cross and C. F. Loo-mi- s,

secretaries cf the boys' depart-
ment of the Young Men's Christian
Association, the members of the vrri-ou- s

boys' clubs of the institution are
making extensive preparations for an
elaborate entry in the marching sec-

tion of the Floral Parade. It is ex-

pected that more than 200 boys will
be in line nd every boy will be in
costume or uniform. The secretaries
are enthusiastic ovec the inteien
which the boys are taking and predict
that the section will be one of th?
features of the parade.

Members of the Kaimuki Boys' Club
to the number 'of 40 will be 4u lin.e
In costume, while 10 boys from the
Minoa Club will march in sash nni
cocked hat. The Kcrean Club will en-

ter 60 boys in uniform, and the Kaulti-wela- ,

Kakaako and Palama Clubs will
add to the section.

the reviewing, stand, the movement
being especially difficult for the field
artillery. The success of the display
depends largely on the smooth pas-
sage of the troons past the reviewing
officer, and to change from column of
platoons to column of snuad3, change
direction, and pass through the gate,
would have caused an awkw-ar- d delay
only a few paces beyond the review-
ing stand.

An injunction was issued against
the Oahu Sugar plantation at
the request of the city and
county attorney's office to pre-
vent the destruction of the iron
trees planted along the county road
which ruhs through the plantation.
The manager of the plantation is said
to have stated that unless some of
the trees were cut down they would
be destroyed by the fire of the burn-
ing cane. Hence the injunction.

coir
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COAST CRACKS

IN WATER REACH

CITV TOMORROW

Duke, Training for Carnival
Races, Covers 2V2, Ms

with Craw! Stroke

Duke Kuhanr.:TMku's feat yesterday
afternoon in shimming two and a half
miles without breaking his steady
crawl stroke, ending with a terrific
spur!, aud h fact that the coast
swimmers will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing on the Lurline, are the two prin-

cipal topics if conversation in con
nection with the championship water
events on Saturday. February 21.

W. T. Rawlins, president of the Hui
Xalu and Duke's mentor, yesterday
sent his husky charge over as severe
a test as the wor!d"s champion ever
tackled. Straight out from the Mo-an- a

pier into the blue ocean for a
mile and a quarter went Duke, with
Rawlins accompanying him in a canoe.
Then back again. All at a rattling
pace. A hundred yards from the end
rf the swim Rawlins sent overboard

i from the canoe two or three of the
Hui Xalu's fastest, watermen and toll
them to trv to beat Duke to shore.
The big champion simply shook u;

.his pace a ntt'e and finished witn a
show of speed - that left the ethers
behind. Raw-Ha- s said this morning
that Duke finished stronger than he
sta rted.

Tomorrow morning on the l.url'ne
the coast swimmers will arrive, to
met bv the Heaianfn and the Hui N'a

t lus and welcomed and serenaded.
. Launches will take the local commit-- j

tees out to meet the steamer. The
Hui Nalu musicians win he out in
force.
Entries Close Scon.

Announcement was made this morn-
ing that entries for the swimming
races close on Thursday. February 12.
Kntry blanks may be obtained at the
office of W. T. Rawlins. 306 Bank
of Hawaii building, and W. .IT. Camp-
bell, Volcano Stables Company, Union
and Hotel streets'. All men enter-
ing the races must be registered un-

der the A. A. II.

NATIONS 10 BE

OPENING EVENT

Director DoughelKy is counting on
great enthusiasm to mark the opening
event cf the Carnival Wek the grand
carnival .of nations wbich starts the
festivities next Saturday night. For
this occasion the Capitol grounds arc
to be very elaborately decorated with
electric lights, the' Hawaiian Electric
Company being prepared to spend
something like $1500 for this pur-
pose.

The carnival of, nations will be just
what its name would signify a gala
occasion In which' ;" everybody in this
cosmopolitan pomniunity may take au
active part. The smooth drives sur-
rounding the Capitol will make ideal
dancing floors, and to the strains of
music from the Royal Hawaiian band
and the .Second Infantry band station-
ed on the mauka and makai lanais'of
the building, the populace will dance
as the spirit of their ancestry or their
environment moves them. Mayor
Fern's New Year's lall in the street
in front of the Young Hotel, demon-
strated sbmething of the spirit whjch
is sure to be evidenced at this much
more elaborate festival. But while
the populace will have the entertain-
ment to a large extent in its own
hands, the committee was prepared
for a number of exhibition dance of
the various nations. These will be
given on a stage erected over the front
steps of the Capitol, during intermis-
sions in the general dancing. A group
of eight Irish dancers will illustrate
the characteristic steps of the "Auld
Sod;" and our Spanish population pro-
mises something very striking in the
gay fandagos of their native land.
The Scotch fling will be danced by
experts to the accompaniment of bag-
pipes wHich are expected from Hilo
tomorrow, and the Japanese have pro-
mised to put on a number of their
most graceful geisha dancers.

The peculiarly American terspico-rea-n

stunts will not be confined to in-

dividual caprice on the pavements, but
experts have been engaged to show
the latest tango steps, and the later
"radium" dance, which is paid to be
a more difficult adaptation of the

Of course there will be some who
will prefer to look on rather than to
take active part in the dancing and
confetti throwing, and for the seats
now being erected ki the Capitol
grounds wiil be available at 50 cents.
There will be no other charges in con
nection for this event, however, and
the management of the carnival be-

lieve that the opening event will
draw one of the largest assemblages
ever seen in Honolulu.

GARRISON REVIEW FOR

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER

The entire garrison of Schofiekl Bar-

racks was reviewed Saturday by Gen-

eral Macomb, department commander.
Escorted by a troop of cavalry. Gen-

eral Macomb reached the reviewing
point, and saw the crack organizations
of infantry, field artillery and cavalry
sweep by. The review was a splen-
did site, the heavy strength of the
infantry organizations making the
showing more spectacular!, than usual.

STAR.BULLETIX GIYES TOU
TODAY'S YEWS TODAY

PRICE LIST FOR !

SEATS FOR EVENTS

OF THE CARNIVAL

The sale of general admission seats
for the various events of Carnival
week, will begin at the Promotion
Committee rooms on Wednesday morn-
ing. There will be no reserved seat
sold apart from the reservations made
for holders of scrip tickets for the
entire series ot" evenis. but every par-chas-

of a seat ticket, says Raymond
C. Brown, chairman in charge of the
peating arrangements, will be assured
of a seat. In effect," declares Mr.
Brown, ' all of the seats so sold ill
he reserved, for not a ticket wil' be
disiwsed of more than thero are seats

'
to correspond."

Following i$ the prices which are
asked for seats and for the separate
events:

Crand carnival of all nations at
Palace grounds, Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 14. at S o'clock. Seat tie'iers,
50 cents.

Grand massed band concert at pal-
ace grounds Monday night. February
lfi. at S o'clock. Seat tickets. GO cents.

Grand pyrotechnic extravaganza at
Moiliili baseball grounds, Tuesday
night, February 17. at S o'clock. Ad-

mission tickets, 50 and 25 cents.
Hawaiian hibiscus, flower, palm and

fern exhibit at national guard armory,
Wednesday, February IS. from 11 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Admission tickets. 25
cents.

Open air production of "The Mayor
of Tokio" at Oahu College grounds.,
Wednesday night. February 18. at S:!5
o'clock. Seat tickets, $1.

Hawaiian historical drama. "The
Wooing of Umi and Piikea" at public
baths. Thursday afternoon. Februar.'
D. at 3:30 o'clock. Seat tickets, ?i.

Grand masked ball at national uard
armory. Thursday night, February 19
at S o'clock. Tickets, 1.

Grand water-carniva- l and nputlcal
pyrotechnic display on Honolulu har-
bor. Friday n'ght, February 20, at S

o'clock. Sc.U tickets, $1.
Mid-Pacif- ic championship swimming

meet at naval docks Nrs. 1 and 2,
Honolulu harbor. Saturday morning,
February 21, at !) o'clock. Seat tick-
ets. $1 and 25 cents.

Grand stand seats for Honolulu's
ninth annual Floral Parade. Saturday
afternoon, February 21, at 2:30 o'clock.
Seat tickets. 50 cents.

Moiliili baseball grounds, grand as-
semble of decorated automobiles.
Heats and various sections of Hawaii's
ninth annual Floral Parade. Saturday
afternoon February 21. 1914, after
Floral Parade passes reviewing stand.
Tickets. 25 cents.

Grandstand seat for Japanese lan-
tern parade, Saturday night, February
2T, at 7:30 o'clock. Seat tickets, b0
cents. '

Grandstand seat for grand miiitaW
parade; Monday morning. February 23,
at 9:30 o'clock. Seat tickets, 50 ?enl. i

Military tournament and maneuvers
at Kapiolani park, MonJav afternoon,
February 23, at 2:30 o'clock. (Re-
served section will be located on seen
of old race track grandstand). Seot
tickets. 50 cents; automobile reserva-
tion, I'.OO.

MRS. LIPI KULA WILL
REPRESENT KAUAI IN

THE FLORAL PARADE

Mrs. Tjpi Kealoba Hu'a is the lady
who will represent the island of Kauai,
fs princess in the Floral Parade. This
f election was made at a special meet-
ing of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce held last Friday morning for
the purpose.

Mts. Kula is a full Hawaiian youn;
woman and i3 the wife of the wH
known garage man of Kolo. Shells
a rider of skill and CTace, and will un-
doubtedly be a striking feature in the
parade.

Kauai has also decided upon the
design for the automobile float which
will represent the Garden Island in
the parade. This will represent the
iamous "spouting born" of that isl-
and, and promises to be a novel fea-
ture.

p wlinf'o drtlne 11 Oneen St.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
PUNAHOU vs. MAUI
OAHU vs. HAWAII.

This is the beginning of the Carnival
Inter-Islan- d Se;vcs.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL 6.
SON, LTD.

Snapper and Halibut
Specialty well flavored and prepared

with unusual care

We can

We will have

on

for

supply you

Salmon, Halibut and Shrimps
Tuesday

Metropolitan
Phone

fresh.

jr. -

ox:
'v. .

-- 1 .

For

Wigs Dutch!

Meat Market
3445

Negro Hebrew

Real or Neat

GreaseSaiait

Characters

Theatrical Cold Cream, Spirit Gum, etc.

ensoik bmm
Limited. V.;y7:

I
.

, . , F.ort. ap'S.,Hptf f i i

19 THK PHONE NUMBER YOU
WANT IF YOU DESIRE FIGURES

for the

FIVE

41,::

C7

EmmmL

'.

-

Woodstone
paint gives a frame building the appearance of stcne .and

furnisne3 fire insurance at the time. ' ;'';' .v,
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYINC CO. ;

6

Phone

more

A

ON

Z281.

The that
same

&
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'TTHE time your horse wins is

JL generally w)ien you have no bet

up" likewise, most houses burn down

about a week before owners IN- -

TENDED getting Fire Insurance.

Why not
C. Brewer & Co.

NOW

r

MARINE

'

1 1

ieGas
Agents

MlHAWAIIiV
Corner Fort and Merchant 8ts.

The ' newVM&tsohlaVis A

.m ; good, example 'of the way"

iuue tnines cow unaer cer-- ih
tain rules.

IT ;

' If ToVii deposit a .little "

'. money regularly In this tank '

It wbnt be long' before yoo I
. - nave a regular Aiatsoma pi.

"

a bank account! ,

'and you'll have builded v
character., while you suvefl!

V. Starr t KOWt "V

r

.. .

BMdwin
:

.
s' 1 Limited.

- .
''

. . '
V vr, Sugar Factors
Commission F.!erchanlt
end I nsurance Aq tnts

:"'. y. . - Agents for
.JIaVallan Commercial & Sugar

Co,-

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation

v Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company

' CapiUl subacribed 48,000,000

-- . Kanulul Rallioad Company .

- Kauai Railway Company
Ilonolua Ranch

. Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F, Oiilingham Co.
LIMITED.

. General Agent for Hawaii;;
' Atlas Assurance 'Company of

.'London,"- New Yrk Under-writer- s

Agency; Providence
Washington; insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

NOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,

T;phon A2f.

FIRE

XT AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Cooke, ltd.

"Established In 1859.

1 . i

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

i" v -

; iCornmerciaiiand travelers' Let- -

ters of Credit Issued on the
- JP"K of, California and

- the "Lorrdorr 'rfolnt
; 8toek ; Bank, :

- Lt, London

Correspondents for the 'Ameri-
can Express Company and

; Thos. Cook e Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
8avings Bank Deposits

BAM
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues ,K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks

, available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKA1, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
125 Fort St Phone 3664

Giffard & Rolh
Stangenwald BldgM 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honohstii Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Elcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvrnished and Loai
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1672.

HONOLULU STAK-DULLFTI- N, 3IONIUY; FEIL l. 1'JH.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Moniay. Feb.

MERCANTTLE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR
K'wa Plantation Co 15 1"7'

Haiku Sugar Co ! . . . .

Hawaiian Ajrrkul. (..... H'. 10.",

H. C. & Co 2? 24
Hawalan Sugar Co 2:5

Honokaa Sugar Co 2 3 .

Honomii Sugar Co 60

Hutchinson Sug. Fir. Co..
KahuWsi' Plantation Co. . . 13" 144

Siifcrar Co v ". . . . .

Koloa Susar Co
Mcliryde dugar Co.. Ltd. "v. 2Vi
)ahu Sugar ('o 13 13

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 ' P.8
Onomea Sugar Co 17

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co... a
Pacific SuKar Mill .... I

F'aia Plantation Co
Peueekt-- Sugar Co T

Pionr Mill Co 1: i:
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co 100
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.

i Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 36,i 364
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd
H. R. Co., Cora 34 3Vi
H. n. & M. Co.. Ltd 16
Hon. Oas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com 106
II. R, T. & L. Co 160
I I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co 18

"
18

O. R. & L. Co 124 127
Pahang Rubber Co .... 13
Tanjong Olck Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H, O & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s

Tcr 4jS
H & Wr Ter 3 4 s
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.C0. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 74 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s.
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 101
auai'-Ry- . Co. 6s . 100.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual Tel. 6s 101 H ....
Na torn as Con. 6s.
O. R. & L.-C- 0. 5s 100 V- -.

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 93
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 51

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s .... 92Vi
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s . . . 95 . . . .

Between Boards 10 Pines 35.
Session Sales 10 Kahuku 14; 50,

25, 10 Ewa 15;
Latest sugar quotation, 3.14 cents

or 62M ner ton. '

Sugar 3.14cts
Beets 9s 2 l-4- d

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

Mtmbtrt Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanfls'

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

Schcql.
$3000 11,380 sq. ft., cor. Lnso atul

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
150 Lot3 50x100, nr. Monsarrat and
Campbell Aves., good coil, no
stones.

$14003 bed, house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave nr. King.

$1000 Lot .75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li- -

liha car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc.

P. E. R. STRATJCH
"

Walty Bide. 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
New, funlisted" cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all. screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented doting absent by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , fi BrawM'
THiildlnsr. Telnbon ZKXt

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

Many people who attended the de-

lightful concert at the Young hotel
roof garden on Saturday evening were
obliged to forego the assistance of the
elevator m returning to the lower floor
owing to a mishap to the apparatus.
The spring buffers with which the
cars are fitted, are said to have avert
ed what uiiht have proved serious in-

juries to a number of person. A
break i.i the hydraulic pipe put the
machinery out of rommi;ion for
hours. Save the flooding of the base
nient no damage was done.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Flags to decorate the whole town at
Wall, Nicbols

.Phone 3431 if you desire figures on
electric lighting especially for the
Carnival. Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd ,

King street.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at .Auto Ij very with bis
new 1914 Chalmers car. Phone 1326.

adveYtisement. '

Wanted-- Two more, aasseneers for
round-the-islan- d trip la 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow or Locomobile. ls Stables, !

phone 2141. advertisement. i

The Lurline tomorrow lucky boat!
brings a fine shipment of delicious

fresh California fruit and vegetables
also that excellent Puritan butter

! to Henry Mayv & Co.. Ltd. Phone
1271 early. advertisement.

Silva's Toggery. Ltd., is proud to
carry, as tneir mam item, the Jin
of Hart. SchafFner & Marx clothes
as up to date no better line has been
put on the market. You yourself un-
doubtedly know this to be true.

The monthly meeting of the Out- -

door Circle will be held at the home
of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey. Lunalilo and
viciunu iiis. i uesuay ai .5 p. m.,
Feb. 10. All members of the Neigh
borhood Circles invited to be present.

The Clarion, ever mindful of the de- ;

sires of the well-dress- er of moderate
means, has assembled all of this sea
son's popular fabrics, weaves and
styles in the new spriitr suits and
they await your pleasure.. You might,
at the same time, look over our latest
in neckwear.

Th, Woodlawn tract has the beat
roads on the island, so Chas. Desky
says. At any rate nearly everyone
will vcuch for the fact that they are
as smooth as glass. Motoring over
them rhrough the Manoa valley is a
diversion that is quite. worth your
while. Woodlawn lots are being sold
at a low figure considering their ad-
vantages.

"Aching heads made good as new"
is a sign that might well be displayed
by any chemist who sells "Shac", for
this nrticlo nuiclrlv haninhps nnin nnri
leaves the head rlear An nhlnc
hoar MH'( An ifcalf natlna fliva it a

chancebv usine "Shac." Insist on ,

"Shac." advertisement
0

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Feb. 6, 1914,
from JI0:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.

M P ficott etal hv Comr to Man
uel Gomes ComrD .

Fannie O Frazier and hsbto John
AJohnson D

Bertha J Mesick and hsb.to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Ha-
waii- Ltd M

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Trs of Wil-
liam McKinley Lodge No. 8 K of
P v AM

Dowsett Co Ltd to Elizabeth J
Monsarrat D

K Daimaru and wf to Trs of Dai- -
ichi Shiseikal M

Malaea Kanakanui and hsb et al
to Charley Su Sop . . ; D

Mary D Ieke and hsb et al to
Charley Su Sop ..

Mrs Jos Gomas by Atty,and hsb I

to H M Kaniho . . v D
Mary Kimakaala to H M Kaniho B
Kailiahi Mikalemi to Gosaku Ta- - I

mura L
Juan . Holmberg and wf to Union I

Loan and Savs Assn oX Haw.AdlChg ;

Emily K Mahoe and hsb to Kahee- -
ka Pineapple Co Ltd .... . D

Alice K Spencer and hsb to F A
Schaefer .. . . .....' AddlChg'

Alice K Spencer and hsb to Hono- - j

kaa Sugar, Co Ll
Honokaa Sugar Co et af to Alice j

K Spencer ExchD
S Parker Jr to Henry Holmes Mj
Est of W C Lunalilo by Trs (o Sar- - I

ah N Kamakawiwoole D
Sarah N Kamakawiwoole and hsb

to Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn
of Haw .. .. M

Umi Peter to Elizabeth K Hiram. D
Entered of Record Fob. 7, 1814,
fom 8j$0 ft. nu to 10:30 a. u.

Poka Laenui to Alexander Bur-
gess . . . . . . D

Yamada Yataro and wf to First
Bank "of Hilo Ltd , M

Anna H McCarthy to Thomas I

Martinson D .

John A Maguire and wf to Joseph
L Wahine kapu D

Talula L Miner and hsb to Dan-
iel

I

Pinheiro D
Chas K Nahale and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
Carlos A Long and wf to Chun

Mew Ting D
S Kimura to K Yamamoto CM

Entered of Record Feb. 7, 1914,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 n. m.

Bathsheba M Allen widow) to
Robinson A McWayne . . L

Est of S C Allen. by Trs to Robin-
son A McWayne .. . L

Paul Muhlendorf Tr to Bathsheba
M Allen D

Lin Tung and bsb to City Mill Co
Ltd M

Kailihune A ,Kaluahine and hsb
et al to Kanoelehua K Hoe (w) D

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Mary
A Sylva D

John Bell and wf to J Alfred Ma-goo- n

D

Entered of Record Feb. 9. 1914,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Theo H Davies & Co Ltd to Ko-

hala

j

Club & Transptn Co Ltd.. Relltne
Antone F Pacheco toAntone Her

nardo t)
Est of II P Baldwin by Trs to Mrs

Lucy Furtado O '

Keakamai and wf to Keakaniai I

'
opio D

Thomas Spncer to W H Beers... I)

Anna W K Anderson and hsb to
Heinrich M P Rose n

John Moniz Jr by Govr to John S
Moniz DecreeChgeNanie

Kamahua opio and hsb to t hin
Too L

Hopeless.
i will confess to you." she said,

"that 1 am older than I look. I will
be 31 my next birthday."

"Really?' he replied. ' Hardly any-

one would guess that you were more
than about L'9."

"That's the list time.'' she said when j

he had departed, "that I'll ever try to
be nice to a brute." Chicago

! Vf ILLETT ft GRAY'S SUGAR TRADE

JOURNAL GIVES LATE REPORTS

Will-n- t & Gray's Sugar Trad Jour-thig- h, are being reduced to partial!
i.al for January 22 saj- - j offset the lower beet prices and that

1. S. Atlantic Port3 Markets Sales' labor also promises to be Jower.
at New York: Owing to impending
tariff cianges. Pcrto Kico salo i:i- -

elude the following provisos: If su -

l-- arrivps in January, full ccutract
l.asis; if arrival first week in Feor-i- -

ary, .OS'.o reduction if second week in
February, .17c reduction, If airival
during second February, entire
reduction in duty, suy .343c is taken
oft.

Statistics bv SrH-cia- l CabKs Cuba.
The ix principal ports: Receipts,

;;,.om tons: xixirw. 3Z.ou; .:;j;K. 91,-im-

tens, against 28,H tons iaofyear.
Centrals grinding. 154. agamst 143

last week, 156 last year and 146 in
1912.

lOntirp inland re Plnts for week. 101.- -

(,(1U tcn8 agaiust oi.OOO . tons last
w k 92.00 tons last year ant'. 72.000
nnc n rf

Stocks in the United Stain and
Cuba together of 264.366 tons, against
243 6:2 toas ,ast ,veek 104i61i tons
last year, an increase of IJ9,7."1 tons
lrom last year.

Europe Stock in Europe, 4,01i:.000
tons, against 3.865,000 tons laLst year.

Visible Supply. --Total stock of Eu
rope and America, 4,2.9.3b6 tons
against 3,969,615 tons last year at the

dates increase of
stock is 309.751 tons, against an in

CTteaf of fSL f tJZ?loe!T

h Jw a

4.094,615 tons last year, or an increase
of 279,751 tons.

Raws. The week under revie has
been more interesting than several
preceding weeks, because it marks a
turn upward in the general course of
the market in Cuba and the-- ' United
States.

It is evident that the jobbers and
dealers throughout the country let
their stocks run down to low limits.
whe the peopnr of the country, re--

gardless of tariff reduction, kept right
cn using the usual normal amount of
sugar, if not more, on the oasis or 4c
per lb. cost for Granulated the low-

est price known for many years.
This had led to an unexpected buy- -

insr of raws by refiners, causing an
advance for the week in centrifugal
suzar from 3.28c per lb. to 3.355c per
lb. for Cubas, on large purchases- - from
the new Cuba crop, estimated at about
350,000 bags.

Porto Ricos also advanced 3.26c to
3.30c per lb.

The business of the week included
Cubas for January-Februar-y shipment
at 2s c. & f. (3.355c) to the extent of
200,000 bags and Porto Ricos for ar--

rival February lOtn at 3.3UC per id.
There have been some 12,f00 tons

of old crop Cubaajn, store here since
several monthsn awaiting sale, and the
Arbuckle refinery .having delayed ar-

rivals, were short of inunedlate supply
and bought 50,000 bags of these at
3.35c per ; lb., basis S6 deg. About
r.OOfr-fcon- s remain to be sold.

Sellers of Cubas are now seeking a
further advance of l-3- to J --16c per
lb., asking 2 MCc c & f. for February
and 2c. c. & f. for March. There Is
some speculative buying in addition to
the refiners demand, and 2 M6c c,
& f. has been paid for February and
a&c c. & f. for March tor this account,
but the offerings for March are very
few thus far.

The Cuba crop progresses , favor- -

ably, without rains to Interfere with
grinding. The entire Island receipts
were 101,000 tons, with 154 centrals
workine. Exports to the Atlantic
ports increased to 32,500 tons witn
9000 tons to Europe

It is not likely, however, that ship- -

ments to Europe will Increase above
purchases already made, for It is a
f Ingular condition' that exists Just
now, Inasmuch as Europe has not par-

ticipated in the least ih the Improve-
ment going on In our" country, beet
sugar quotations remaining unchanged
from last week except that futures for
February are d. lower.

Atlantic port receipts, were small
and less than requirements, which lat- -

ter increased considerably under the
cHmiilntprl demand for refined at the
ic basis.

Regarding cane crops outside of
Cuba, the Java crop is now reported
full up to early estimates.

Australia reports an increased crop
of 40,000 tons.

All West Indies report normal crops
instead of the short crops of last year.

At the close the market is strong,
with remarkably few sugars on offer,
for which 2 c. & t. is asked for
January and February shipment.

March is slowly offered, and not
less than 2 c. & f. would be ac-

cepted. -

A further advance is expected in
view of the demand for refined, even
on the hand-to-mout- h basis.
Beet Sugar Industry.

UNITED STATES. Weather and
crop The government bulletins for
the week ending January 19. 1914. re--

port a rapid rise of temperature at
opening of the week, which

(brought thawing conditions to most
beet-producin- g states. As praticallv
all the beets are now worked up
these conditions should do little harm.
There were moderate rains in most
sections except eastern Colorado and
heavy ones near Los Angeles, in south- -

jern California. These latter will do
treat srood. as in the ample distribu
tion of moisture in that state thisl
winter the section west and south of
los Angfles has been greatly slighted
but will now be as well provided with
moisture as more northern sections.

In many sectious of the state plant-
ing is now well advanced and i? gen-

erally weeks ahead of last ear. A

press report from Oxnard says that
3911 acres of beets had been plan ted
to January 1. 1514. against only 933
acres to same date last year. The
sowings are expected to totul aowt
1.s. '"") acres near that facte y. Wir
Santa Ana it ir. said, that land re.nts
for beets, which have be?n extremely

The press reports that th Visalia
factory has now secured contiatt3 cn- -

jfring 5000 acres of beets, whcr ill
1 giv it a good season. About hah
this acreage has already bi planted
snd the beets are up on much of it
The germination was groo-- and the
stand Is generally splendid, lt is no'
planned to open the campaign abovt
June 15. This and Sprekels' will
probably be the most northcrlv fac-

tories to work in the state next year,
as latest reports indicate tnat 'he
Alameda factory may not opera'e, and
that farmers who grow beits in that
section will have to ship to Spwtrk'cls.
The close of the 1913-1- 4 caiPiii at
Betteravin i3 reported on January, .1 .

The results of the season are said to
have been most satisfactory.

Further reports regarding contracts
for next year say that the Riverdale
(Illinois) factory is offering $5.75 per
ton for beets delivered at the factory,
while the Decatur (Indiana) factory
is offering $5 per ton and pays freight
upto$l. Other central companies are
either naming the sam rate as the
Michigan Sugar Company or are not
yet stating what they will do. There
seems a general tendency throughout
the country, however, to cut down
alt factory expenses for repairs, im-
provements and the like to the great-
est possible extent The close of the
campaign at Menominee Falls (Wis-
consin) on November 27 is reported,
after a season lasting only 51 days.
Last year this factory ran well past
the hew year. A Steffens process was
installed in it recently.

EUROPEAN BEET CROP. F. O.
LIcht cables us specially from.Madgo-burg- ,

Germany. January, 16, 1914: "No
change In the situation'

January 20, 1914:- - "No change in
the situation."

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 11 Guardian Trust, Co., Judd
building, 4 p. m. ; , lf v.

Feb. 14 Waiabole Water Co; Hacki
feld building, 11 a. nr.

Feb. 14 Oahu. Sugar Co Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m. '- -

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.,
11 a. m.

Feb. lV-Waimana- lo plantation.
Brewer building, 10 a. m.

Fe,b. 19 Olowaln, Brewer building,
11 a.- m. ' ,:?,

Fet. 19 Woodlawn,;jiBrewer build-
ing, 2 p. m.' . .- -,

Feb. 19 Waiohlhu;? Brewef,build-tng- .
2:30 pm:?-1?-.- rv--

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m.- - i j -

Feb. 19 Kau, Brewer building, 3:30
' ' 1p.m ;

Feb. 20 Weha, Brewer buUdlng, )
a, m.

Feb. 20 Kalopa,; Crewer building.
10:30 a. m. - - :i .

Feb. 20Kahaupuy ,BrewerH build-
ing, 11 a.', m. ;V V-V--V v'Feb. 24 Wailukrj, Brewer building,
10 a. m. "

iFeb. 24 Onomea,' Brewer buildins,
1 a. m.
Feb. 24 Kohala .Sugar Co Caatle

& Cooke, 10 a;m, ? ? s i
Feb. 24 Pioneer. Mill Co; Hackfeld,

building, 10 a. m. .. .

Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricu)tujal Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10:30 a. m. 'Feb. 25Halku Sugar Co. Alexan-
der & Baldwin, 10 a. m.

Feb. 25-Pa- Ia, Plantation Co., Alex-
ander & Baldwin, 10:30 a. m. ,

Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., Al-

exander & Baldwin, ll:3(jV. m.
Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
Feb. 25 Central Mfll Co.; "Alexan-

der & Baldwin, 12 m.
Feb. 25 East .Maui Irrigation Co.,

Alexander fc Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Nabiku Sugar Co., Alexan-

der & Baldwin, 2:30 p. m.
Feb. Railroad Co., Al-

exander & Baldwin, 3 p. m.
Feb. 25 Honomu Sugar Co., Brew-

er building, 10 a. to.
Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building, 10 a. hi.
Feb. 25 Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building. 11 a. m.
Feb. 25-rPa- cific Guano and Fertili-

zer Co.. Hackfeld building, 2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 11 a. m.
Feb. 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle

& Cooke, 10 a. m.
Feb. 26 Honolulu Iron Works Oo.,

Davies & Co., 9:30 a. m.
Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural Co.,

Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m.
Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build

ing, 10 a- - m.
Feb. 27 Ponahawai, Brewer build-

ing, 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,

Brewer building, 10 a. m.
Feb. 28 Kohala Ditch Co.. Hack-fe- W

building. 10 a. m.
Feb. 28 Lanai Company. Hackfeld

bui'ding, 11 a. m.
March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. m.
March 9 Kona Development Co.,

Hackfeld building, 10 a. m.
March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. m.
March 10 Moaula, Brewer build-

ing, 10:30 a. m.
March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. m.
March 11 Kuhua. Brewer building,

10:30 a. m.

Through a communication to the
Promotion Committee it is learned
that Frank Clarke, a prominent tour-
ist agent of New York City, will con-

duct a round-the-worl- d excursion at
a a early date which will touch at
Honolulu. This excursion will follow

American trip. The committee will
endeavor to have the former excur--

siou Include Hilo in its itinerary.

H QTEL : J
W II n I I I

WWW

SAQ FHAllGIGGO
Oary Street. tWra Uiua Square

Earopeaa PUa $lQ m day vp V
Amcrkaa PUa $330 da? P $

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bunding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high clan hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
til trains and steamers.

HoNl 3ft wcmbW HwBia
feUad HM4ttr. Call AMnm
"Titwu" ABC C4. X H. U.

hotel lire
WAIMEi, KAUAI

5ewly Reoovated Best Hotel
on KanaL

TOURIST TRADE SOUCITED

GOOD STEALS

Bates Reasonable
C W SPITZ i i i Proprietor

A REAL CHAXGE OP CLOUTS
can be had at the new boarding houaa

ia

nearly 1000 feet .elevation near "de-

pot, grand scenery, fine baas fishing.
For particulars, address E Lv Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 489. ; -

Seaside Hotel
Undsrth Managemant of- -

j:h, reaiTSCHE

Tourists
Should 7 visit; Haleiwa during
their sojourn fn Honolulu. !7

EEOEGdRN.
AND FRESH CRISP3

HONOLULU- - POPCORN CO.
1322 ort.SL;:: Phons 4301 1

tHcCheshey Coffee Co. ;

COFFEE ROASTERS
I Dealers-l-a Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST. ' HONOLULU

Mr
Ladies Panama Hots

HONOLULU, HAT CO. V

V 38 HqteJ SLV j

It Hatbands only kner tbe
pleasure : tnelr irlfes .7 irevli
take In a gown made by DATI
S03T, raatheon . Bldg Fort Stf

We carry the most complete, line of
HOUSE FUR5ISHIKG GOODS

in the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the Hew Year

CANTON ORYQOOD8 CO.
Hotel fit:. 6pp. Empire Theater " ;

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMEBICAX.HAvTAIIAff PAMPER
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolala
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

THE

Crossroads Boohshop,
Limited

ALEXATDER .T0U!CG BUILDDf6
"ETerjthlng In Books"

RP7THFL ST.. NRAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery

'

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel 8C near NuuanU

The stockholdera of the Hawaiian
Poi Factory were the guests of honor-a-t

a Chinese banquet Saturday evening
given at the Sun Yun Wo Club -- by
Kwong Wo Leea meihbef bf the com- -

' . .rr--l r. 1

of an issuance of aL large dividend by
the concern. About, 10t? persona were

. . .. .present- - .
- : -
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ARMY AND NAVY
By C. S. ALBERT.

Special Correspondence

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jnn 117 In I helped the uewsiaper
the event of a tuiiuen war the army i was ios8ible.
would be unable to supply its usuai
reserve of ammunition for small arms
to meet the needs of the navy. That
statement was made by Brigadier gen-

eral Crozier, chief of the ordnance
bureau ot the war department. 1n a

, plea to the house military affairs com-

mittees for an appropriation with
which to Increase the army's ammu-
nition reserve to 120.000.000 rounds.

Pointing out that practically the
itself does not accumulate any

ammunition reserve nt all for small
arras. General Crozier said the navy
department had notified the war de-
partment, that it would want the army
to carry about 54,000,000 rounds of am-

munition ai a reserve for the navy
and 'marine corps.

"It there should be a sudden threat
of war, he declared, would expect to
need for ourselves ammunition up to
180,000,000. and we would have none to
meet tne emergency needs or the
navy."

3BT 3BT
Lieutenant-command- er William C.

Watts, who since October 2, 1911. has
been; on special duty at the navy de-
partment Involving the supervision of
the operations of --all the ' vessels of
the navy. Including those engaged in
the patrol of the coasts of Mexico, has
been' detailed as executive and navi-
gator of the superdreadnought New
York, now nearing, completion at the
New York navy yard--. That vessel will
be commanded by Captain William L.

iRodgers, formerly president of the
navaj, war college, and Commander
Watts win, bef his first assistant

Despite - the) confidential character
of the duties of Commander Watts at
the navy department in the ransmls-sion'o- ?

all orders for, the. movement
of warships and the receipts cl all re-
ports' fromjtheir'commanding officers,
he managed by tact and diplomacy to
keep on good terms with the newspa-
per men who have "besieged his' office

, at all hours for Information regard
Ing developments In Mexico. Although

ome, of his assistants got excited and
rattled at critical .'periods; ; he. .main?

Uh

zi:

men whQfl

He will be relieved at the navy de- -

partment uy
William P. Cronan. recently In com-

mand of the fifth division, torpedo flo-

tilla of the Atlantic fleet, who is said
to be specially equipped for the re-

sponsible duties uhich will devolve on
him.

Secretary Daniels oT the navy de-

partment and Secretary Garrison or
the war department nave consented to
deliver addresses at the exercises to
be held at Arlington February 16 In

of the anniversary of
the destruction of the battleship
Maine. This was made

jat, a meeting of the committee in
charge held at the office of Colonel
John McEIroy. 14th and E streets
northwest, yesterday afternoon. Presi-

dent Wilson sent word that he would
be unable to be present at the exer-
cises, but that he would send two
wreaths to be placed on the memorial
at Arlington.

Many patriotic an-

nounced that they would attend the
exercises. According to present plans,
the naval and military
will form at Seventh street and

avenue northwest at 1:30
o'clock and march to Arlington. Other

will go there as they
desire.

Ensign Frank Sigourney of the na-

val ttattalion of the national guard of
the District of Columbia and Captain
D. M. Rawlings of the Army and Navy
Union were made members of the
committee in charge.

3BT 35"
It is said at the navy department

that the increase of the marine garri--

plan, recently adopted, for the crea
Lion on that Island of a
marine, depot which will serve a
point' of departure, for advance base

Thus eventually
will, correspond to the marine base

and that now being or-

ganised Pensacola. 'From bases it 'Is calculated a
tained reserve. - and; always, of marines can be dispatched

f
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a few hours notice transports,
are to be kept fully provision-

ed and coaled, to ally point it
is found expedient seize and hold
a suitable landing for the troops
to be employed an inland campaign.

Howard of Georgia,
believing that many army officers may
be quartering horses, and
private automobiles government
stables and garages, has introduced a
resolution which, is aimed a dis-
closure the truth concerning his as
sumption. The resolution

.

asks that Gen. Wood Savs This Is Mostil. - r i ii 'm warsnan transmit to
Congress a list of all car-
riages and horses cared for by the
government In the array

stables. The inventory is be
confined to the District of Columbia.

Although there is doubt of the

a

of William Gorgas Maj.-Ge- n. Leonard Wood, as
as of army with

! expressed annual as
the rank of it is 'chief of staff just issued,
not probable that he will actually as- - The United army, reinforced
fcume of the office sev- - by state militia, has neith-era- l

weeks. is Johannes- - J er officers, men, field guns, nor ar-bur- g.

Africa, makine a studv I tillery ammunition which would be
conditions in the diamond fields with
a view needed sanitary improve- -'

ments. At the instance of British
government he was granted four
months' leave of absence make the
inspection. Associated with Col. Gor-
gas work Is Maj. Robert E.
JNoble of the United States medical
corps.

In view of Col. Gorgas promotion to
head of corps, it is expected he

will hasten return this country
and leave Maj. Noble complete the
sanitary mission in they are
both engaged, It is probable also that
he feel obliged to visit the Pan-
ama Zone, in close up
the business of he In charge
in that quarter before assuming
new duties In

Owing to great distance he has
travel, he not looked for at

war much before the end
of next month. In the meantime CoL
Charles M. Gandy, the senior medicalson In Guam Is In of the officer on, duty at the is

as

Guam
at

at
these

a. calm, force at

''.'

on
which

where
to

place
In

In

at
of

me

to

no
C.

in

of

to

to

in

to

is

to Is

acting as and will
continue to serve In that capacity un-
til relieved by Col. Gorgas. Col. Gatf-d-y

was designated as acting surgeon
general 27 following
the of Surgeon General Torney.

A favorable report on the nomina-
tion of Col. Gorgas was agreed upon
today by the senate military affairs
committee.

of our INVENTORY SALE already, gone, only
. ONE MORE WEEK tO: dispose of other

Sales without merit would, show such LIGHT

for

commemoration

announcement

organizations

organizations
Penn-

sylvania

organizations

distinctively

expeditions.

Philadelphia

NING-QUIC- K RESULTS!

Representative

quartermas-
ters"

surgeon-genera- l

brigadier-genera- l,

Washington.

department

development department,
surgeon-genera- l,

and
that

not

If you care to buy goods that you cannot even
to pay. for at cost prices come immediately

this GLEAN SWEEP SALE ot ours, the
GREATEST IN RECORD and the GREATEST TO
COME, is an "ICH-K-A BIBBLE"-at-prof- it affair.

You CANNOT Miss It
You MUST NOT Miss It!

Come and save unnecessary expenditures

Yafc hoy
12-1- 6 King St. near Nuuanu

HONOLULU STAR 6ULLETIX, MONDAY,. SEVEN

carriages

automobiles,

Coo
Honolulu
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RESERVE FORCE

DEMANDS EARLY !

CONSIDERATION

Important Army Matter
Up for Years

The treation of reserve is the
most important army matter before
ConerefcB in manv vears. in the oDin- -

confirmation Col. ion of
the his report

States
the duties for the entire

He now at
South

the

the

the the
his

to
which

will
Canal order to

which
his

the
the

December last,'
death

!

required in the first few weeks of war
with any first-clas- s power.

There is not sufficient artillery am-
munition for one big engagement.
There are not sufficient trained men,
and none to fill the ranks thinned by
a single engagement. In fact, Gener-
al Wood believes that the United
States today has but 25 per cent of
the needed trained soldiers, even
after the organized militia and other
trained men are included.

He urges that 6uch conditions be
remedied, that there be a reserve,
that regiments serving abroad be re-
cruited to maximum strength, that
the field artillery arm be increased in
size along the lines of a fixed pro-
gram covering a span of years.

He- - makes four main proposals, and
they are summarized as follows:

First Establishment of a reserve
of trained men. sufficient to bring the
regular army immediately to full stat-
utory strength, and to replace the
Io&es of the first three months of
war.

Second Prompt provision of the
remaining 42 per cent of the field ar-
tillery project, Including guns as yet
unprovided for, and the necessary am-
munition for those now made or un-
der manufacture.
"Thirir Creation of fhe necessary
organizations to give three complete
tactical infantry divisions within the
continental limits of the United
States.

Fourth Enactment of such person- -

nel legislation as will eliminate effec-
tively the unfit and stimulate the effi-
cient officer to continued efforts
through establishing a "condition un--'

der which progress in rank and com-
mand vrill have a close and dependent
relationship upon capacity, fitness,
and accomplishment '

General Wood believes in the elim-
ination of the unfit from the roster
of officers. He says that progress
and promotion are as a general propo-
sition in a lockstep, in which the least
fit and the best maintain their rela-
tive positions. This kills ambition,'--

A post-gradua- te course in the game
of. war for naval officers at Newport
Is the latest, plan of Secretary
els for diffusing the benefits of the
war college courses throughout the
navy. Of necessity only a fractkm
of the total number of officers in the
navy can be spared from their duties
aboard ship and at stations person-
ally to attend the war college at New--
port. 't

The fact that officers have complet-
ed the "new correspondence course
will be entered upon th records. The
war college course has been short- -

from to a year, and!nedfirst of the new classes on that
; basis will begin immediately. A sec
ond class starts in July of each year:
so. that the w6rk of the college will

' henceforth be continuous.
j Each new class will be associated
J with one of six months' experience,
inus carrying aiong tne traditions ana
spirit of the college.

38 38"
Representative Kahn of California,

ranking Republican member of the
military affairs committee of the
house, and chairman of the National
Defense League, introduced a bill au-
thorizing the secretary of war to issue

, civilian rifle clubs and schools where
military training is a part of, the cur-- i
riculum United States magazine
rifles, equipment and ammunition free
of cost for target practice. The meas- -

ure is designed to stimulate "military
' feeling, of course, and is a part of the
general scheme of the National De-

fense League. It is stated that the
United States owns 334,000 Krag-Jor-gense- n

.30-calib- er rifles in serviceable
condition, with an immense supply of
ammunition. The army no longer
I'ses this type of weapon, and it is the
pupose of the Kahn bill to put the
arms to practical use.

33-- 38
Recent tests at Sandy Hook demon-

strate that the ordnance department
of the army lias been successful in
producing the highest class of pro-
jectiles for mortars. Twelve-inc- h mor-

tar projectiles which are tobe used
for the Panama fortifications have
been subjected to the severest test." !

under the most unfavorable conditions.
Modern deck armor plate has beei.
pierced at the range of 11 miles bv

ballistic samples of mortar projectile:-!-.

These projectiles have been fired a,
deck armor plate at the most oblique
impact, and have shown results which

re highly gratifying to officers of the
ordnance department. The Watertown
arsenal, which has made a success in
the manufacture of mortar projectiles,
is now engaged in making; projectiles
fcr 12 and 14-inc- h guns. Already)
large shipments of 12-inc- h mortar pro-- ,

jectiles have been made to Panama,
and these will be followed by projec-.- '
tiles for guns as soon as they can be
manufactured at the arsenal.

38 38
The eight American merchant sail-

ors who were shipwrecked and later
marooned on Easter Island in mid--

pacific with nothing in their favor but
the fact that the natives were, vege-
tarians, have been rescued by a Brit
ish merchantman. They are now re-.ort- ed

to be hi Chile. The sailors
were on the island for more than six

i

j

Fort Shatter Notes

ISpcU! Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

FORT SHAFTER. February 9.

A nevr general court martial for
this post has been convened by sjHHial
orders from department neadquaiter.
The time for first session has not ot
announced as yet. The officers com-

posing the court are as follows: Major
H. O. Williams. 2nd Infantry. Captain
Gecrge H. Jamerson. 2nd Infautry.
Captain W. T. Hanaum. Corps of Lu
gineers. Captain Clyde B. Parker. 2nd
Infantary, 1st Lieut. V. W. Holier. 2nd
Infantry. 1st UeuL Robert B.

Signal Corps 1st Lieut. Clement H.
Wright. 2nd Infantry. 2nd Lieut. Dana
T. Greene, 2nd Infantry. 2nd Lieut.
Charles b! Lyman, 2nd Infantry and
;t Lieut. Fred A. Cook, Battalior.
Adjutant, 2nd Infantry, Judge Ado-cate- .

3BT 38"
The annual election of officers for

the ensuing year cf the 2nd Infantry
mess was held on Thursday evening in
the rooms of the mess. Colonel F. H.
French was reelected as president of
the organization and the other officer?
chosen were Major M. J. Lenihan.. vite
president; Lieutenant Edward L. Hoff-laa-n.

secretary and treasurer and the
following named officers as the Board
of Governors: Lieut. Col. B. W. Atkin-
son, Captain Robert McCIeave. Captain
Archie J. Harris and Captain Ben-

jamin H. Watkins. A special matter
of consideration and final action dur-is- g

the evening was the question of a
ifgimental dinner to be held on March
3rd, tc mark especially the aniversary
cf the date of the organization of the
regiment. This subject has been under
discussion informally for some time
past among the officers and Thursday
night's action was decisive and favor-
able to the idea. A committee was ap-

pointed by the me3s president to make
the required and necessary arrange-
ments. It was further decided to limit
the attendance at the dinner to the
officers of the regiment. The affair
will probably be' given in Honolulu as
no facilities exist at Shafter for such
function. This action of the 2nd is in
l!ne w,ith the custom of other regi-

ments in the service and the dinner
phould and undoubtedly will be an en-

joyable affair and will in 'all probata!
ity be the forerunner of many otheis
to be held in years to come.

38" 38"
1st Lieut. Evan E. Lewis has been

assigned to the 2nd Infantry and has
received the regimental assignment

,to L company. Lieut Lewisvtakes the
vacancy in the second caused by the
promotion to captain of former 1st
Lieut Phliip J. Lauber of the regi-
ment He has lately been on duty at
themiltary academy as instructor; and
is now on an extended leave of ab-

sence of which but. one month has
elapsed, tl is expected that Lieut
Lewis will not therefore, Join the sec-
ond before the May or June trans-
port The new officer was formerly a
.second, lieutenant in the 25th Infantry 4

but has. not served with tnat regiment
for some years.

38 38
The tennis' ' ' courts at Shaf-

ter that have been in bad
condition for some time past
are to" be renovated and practically
reconstructed; - The regimental, mess
will take over the duty of financing
the work and will maintain the up-

keep of the courts. The screens ur
rounding the courts will have to be
entirely rebuilt owing to the damage
done by the high winds last month
when so many other items of damage
were incurred at Shafter.

One of the most remarkable end-
ings to a baseball game was the final
play between the teams of A and L
companies on Friday afternoon.

The score was a time when L com-
pany went to bat in the last half In-

ning. The first batsman up for L
hit the first ball pitched a mighty
swat and when the hall took a high
bound over the outfielder's head the
batsman made record time around the
bases and managed to beat out the re-

layed throwin. Unfortunately in hf
haste he failed to touch third base
and the cheers of L company were
turned into groans as the umpire call-
ed the careless playe;'out on the
play. L company's supporters had
gleefully started home when the de-

cision recalled them to the bleachers
but there was no appeal possible so
number, two n the batting order step-
ped up, prepared to do his level best.
His best was likewise put forth on
the first ball offered and this time
there was no mistake about the hit.
It was a clean four-bagg- er .and L com-
pany to a man saw to it that no base
was cut on that time around. The
company was a unit "organization on
advice and entreaty. It was no time
for fooling; no time to take a third
chance. And then the company did j

go borne it was really over.

months. Their" plight became known
only after their captain and another
sailor, who left the island in a small
men boat, sailed 20CK rnfce to the
Chilean coast, where they were sent
home by the American consul.

When the matter was renorted to
(he bureau of navigation of the depart-
ment of Commerce it was referred to
the navy department and the revenue
cutter service, and the state depart-
ment was asked to take a hand in
the matter of getting some ship re
pick them up. The news of the men
being on the island was spread broad-
cast with the result that the Hritish
fhip made the islam! a port of call and
picked them up.

An English chureh is still usinR a
barrel organ that has been in constant
fervice. since, the early part of the
eighteenth century.
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Trophies
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Loving Cups

Prizes for Howl in;, (Jolf, Hillianls,
Swimininj: ami all Athletic Competitions
made from original designs prepared byv

ns.

We also have in stock ready for immediate
engraviug many Trophies and Cups of dif-

ferent sizes, the work of the best design
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DRAGONS, FISHES, large and small, ANIMALS IN , REAUSTlC

POSES IN BLAZING FIRE

BXHIBITION WILL CONTINUE TWO WOURS and'wlir be Interesting;
and entertaining from start to finish.. AD U LTS AND CHILDREN WILL BE;
SPELLBOUND BY THE MAGNIFICENCE OF THIS DISPLAY.' SOME--.

THING NEVER SHOWN IN; HAWAII BEFORE.' Absolutely new and ori
inal. DO NOT FORGET. THE, TIME ANQ PLACE. , , ;

" U '; ' t
ADMISSION 50c 35. and 25c Children 10c . DONT MISS THIS. Op.

PORTUNITY. Tickets for sale at American Dryv Goods Co Ylng .Yuen
Tong,A Maunakea near Hotel T Tung Chun Tong, 'Aala SL near Beretania; ;

Ho Wo Stored Lillha and Klnq Sti-i- . - 'i T - !

Meat Market

As

Rccmc

" --
-

'w -- ;f.vi:--:J

We ierform all of the duties of an individual, : under,
bonds to Uye court, and maJce prompt reports of our
stewardship at stated periods. . .'.

s - -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

OrieBtal Gjoo,ds
Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying:

JAPANESE BAZAAR
11S0-11S-4 Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

LOVE'S BAKERY

ran

Tel. 3451
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Not only arc the prices on Furniture heavily
reduced for this Greatest Annual Clearance
Sale, but wc have made a cut in prices on all

Rugs, Carpets and Matting.

LINOLEUMS

75c grade Printed Linoleums, per square, yard . .

k.c grade Plain linoleums, per square ard ...
$1.15 crude Plain Linoleums, per qurc yard ...
f. l ..13 crd2 Granite Linoleums. p?r square yard
f 1.7.1 erode Inlaid Linolenm, p.?r square yard ...

irracJe Inlaid Linoleum, icr squire yard .. .

$12.00 rrade Plain Chinese Mattings, jkt roll
$18.00 grade. Pla!n Chinese Mattings, per roll $12.." )

58.CO grade Figured Chinese Matting3, per roll
$12.00 grade. Figured Chinese Mattings, per roll
$12.00 grade Francy Ja panes?, per roll
$11.00 trade Fancy Japanese, j?r roll
$20.00 grade Fane Japanese, per roil $!.".. J

CREX RUGS

at extreme!y low prices. We are discontinuing our present styles of toured
Crex Rugs, and to make a clean sweep we offer them at these extreme re-

ductions: -
9 x12 " Figured Crex
8x10 Figured Crex.. .'

6 x 9 , Figured Crex
Ayzx 7Y2 Figared Crex
jj x 6 FljuredXrcx.'. .

'
: BRUSSELS RUGS

T $50.00 Wilton Rugs. 9 , jc12 .... . . ........
45.00 Wilton Rugs, x12 v.. . . . 1.

32.00 Wilton Rugs, 6 x 9 . .

18.00: Wilton' Rugs. 4'2x iy2.
9.00 Wilton Rugs, 36 x63 ...
5.00 Wilton' Rugs, 27 x54 i

I v
V, - ; BOOY BRUSSELS RUGS.

' $33.00 Gro ie, slzo , 9 .. x12 ... .................
J 30.00 Grade, size 9 x 9

N
. .- . 4 . . ... . , ,. .

v 35XK) Grade, size 3x"!0
7 23.00 Grade, size . 6 x 9 . . . .
- 11C0 Grade, size 4x 7'2. ..: . . . . . . .

f
.

4.00 Grsde, sixe 27 x54
sT , - - AXMINSTER RUGS

$32.00,' 9
30.00, f 9 ;

v 27.50, J 9 x!2
, 19.00, : e f x 9

'3.50,"
3

27

xi2T.. .......
...r.v..,

xeo
m

WEAVER HOLDS

up Fira
iliPMii
, In businesslike' shape thatMnlght

'
M-e- be adopted as a model by' prop-
erty owners of other districts Is tlie
petition to the board cf superTisors
for improvement of Puiwa park and

'.' Laimi roads, Nuuanu ralley, under th?
,. rronta ge tax law. ; y V ; : :. ... ; ,:

' ' According to their reading of the
la"w the petitioners define the district
for ., frontage tax purposes in tie
premiees, stating that they are own-- 7

era of mere than 10 "per cent of the
- area' designated by them, Neverthe
' less ; the petition '' Is held up by ; an
..1 opinion of Deputy City and. County

Is sUted, that more than --one. road or j find
street 'cannot be made the subject of
action tinder the --frontage , tax law,
From this opinion two attorneys, one
of whom .drew; the petition, strongly
and firmly disagree.

What is requested in ihe petition
Is the improvement of the total length
of street described, which Is 2275 feet,
"IT grading, draining, curbing with
cement curb and macadamizing with
asphalt macadam." A 'detailed esti-
mate made by Jas. T. Taylor, C. E.,
one ot: the petitioners, . places the
cost of the entire work at $6358, th
Various items being set forth tn the
petlon. --

" ;. .

- foot; in
Sft.

two lots, $5(73.30; Jas. T. Taylor, 20
lots --and 14 feet more, .$3848.62
(total); and others, $210;
house Investment Co., Ltd., $264.88;
H. Gray, $224.70; A. A. $253.-C8- ;

Harold Glffard. $265.70; J. F. Mor- -

gan Co., Ltd $35; Lydgate Gov
ernment, $168; $6358.08.

Mr. Taylor, in discussing the mat--j' Her said he did not see why the sup-- '4
crvisors, mean business reki-tlv- e

to the frontage tax, should de-

lay action one way or another which
would bring the disputed legal point
into the courts determination. In
his opinion the petition is clear cut
chough to make a good test case on
one least of the question of
assessment districts under the
ute.

A. Z. Itothehild cf San Francisco.
Interested in the cocoanut fiber in-

dustry, has leased the
,tbe defunct American Laundry Li
jiha street for a term of seven
He. states that he will install ma
chlnery in the building socn start
upon the manufacture of fiber door

MATTINGS

4

.Reduced to $40 DO

.Reduced to

.Reduced to

.Reduced to

. Rciuced to

.Reduced to

..Reduced to $30.03
to

Reduced to
. ..Reduced to
'. .Reduced to
..Reduced to

.

.

.

.

.

. . . Y. . . I . .Reduced to $25.50

i
4

. ..Reoucecrto
.....Reduced to
.....Reduced to

Reduced tc

rVLtVrv?.-..;'.;- . Reduced to

STAGE-DOO- R JOHNNIES
' NOT POPULAR WITH THE

SPAULDING COMPANY,

Tls 'a bad season - for "stage-doo-r

Johnnies"" The Spauldlng Musical Com
edy Co which Fill appear In "In Ari
zona" tonight doesn't belong to the;
usual ru' of. comedy companies. The
girls In the chorus here to enter-
tain not to be entertained and they!
are not regarding Hmash notes" with
favor.-- - The choru3. which runs about
even with the principals .in being aji
attraction 'of tlie production, is com-
posed of unuEually pretty girls, all
clever dancers and singers. They

'are all ambitious and the chorus is
merely a 6tone to .the goal
which every
business looks

a French others

will

and

DSXHY

Mrs.

si. f

.$0.

$:.o;

.17.75
CO

4.03
2.50
1.10

35.C0

4.CO

24.03

they

MON

years.

.$j..V)

28.00

3.00

.
24.C0
22.00
15.00

3.35
'2.75

In V
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annd C&roeit

this.
grade, site reduced
grade, 8x10, reduced

$;.50 grade, size reduced to
$4.:0 grade, reduced to
$2.00 grade, 3xG. reduced io
$1.50 size 30x60, reduced to
Cfe grade, size 18x36, to .

CARPETS
Hemp Hall per yard

i 27-inc- h Hall jwr
$1.00 27-inc- h per yard

.

$1.50 27-inc- h Valvet yard
2.50 27-Jnc- h Wilton per yard .

:

SoSlL,
SAYS OR. IM

Of that melts the,.. tha at
biscuit cf ta- -

the made la .

cf will beof the federal experiment ferwill out and the
ri.ll 1U.

entree theatrical ccat on biscuit that they ronow.i.s u,
down the

fortunate the not one that we like
in cettine together snrh r?rp?9. to have cn the tongue. The

of; girls fcr the background of aroma of sunrise the pasture is
his principals he accomplished it gone, and its composite

remunerative means and suggestion of cold storage, stcamship3
strategy. In fact they are the kind and renovation.
of girls theatrical are "The dairymen of Olaa and
always looking for seldom formed an association and are selling

Two of girls are graduates their cooperatively.
of convent and the for because it is C A.
are well ac- - that comes to
customed to better thingfe" then are upon of
notes" and .street corner acquaint- - acres of idle land in that car.
cces. best be used for

One member of the chorus, speak- - ona tree3 can so,d for tueI- - Cows
ing of a was for W1H make from the wild
some of the of the and grass. Figs make pork
after theater of the fern trunks. Then you are
said, "It was one of the par- - ready for modern dairying. The

that have ever been arranged for men of the district, the
us. feature was ance of the substation, have
the fact everything had pre- - learned several points worth

there was no of about production.
money at all. We Mid not have to patent on this wisdom. It is yours
see ana watcn tne men in the party fortlnnlnny, ni.ug "tie ttuu mere ana paying lor more cows are needed over

ment to cover the giving the " " .uo cre fifty men cows would
respective frontages, $1.40 the front cunure uiar go 0laa. it would le to

results as follows: Gov-- 1 Iii. '.Ti &ume the fine modern in Hilo,,f ,t A II.AlrinMch 1 iii-- c uuve Uff.II IO. QO

or
total, J

if they

for

phase at

of
on
years.

and

mats.

re

'

De

last

not mind out in such ronpipr--

ate company."
The chorus have some unusual

ly good in the new produc-
tion tonight, will appear in

changes of costumes
intricate dances.

DEATHS

..Reduced

stepping

At his 460 Kua-kin- i

street, February 7.
Walter .Marion Rixby. a of

aged 5S years.
LO TOW In Honolulu.

7, 1914. Loo Pow. former Mills
Institute student, aged twenty-thre- e

I

JOHNSON
Johnson.

--To Jylr. and Mrs.
Ewa. February

r. 1:

girl.
LCDW1GSEX To Mr.

Ludwigsen. in San a bov

Ceorge and Queen Mary

r.i4.

planning a visit to Paris after

:?i.i.--

.$11.01)

6

25.00
14.00
7.00

18.00
10.00

...

10.00

n

rearing

STAR FEI1. 1914.

upon

are

APOLLO GRASS

An extra tong fiber grats rug. .Very finely and much
smoother than any we have previously are figured
sides and corns in pleasing and colorir.g priced

? ftx!2. to
? size to

6x9,
s!2e 42x7l2,

size
I

reduced

7 '"arpets,
.c Hemp Carpets, SPrd

Tapestry Carpets,
5 1 .3-- 27-inc- h Tapestry Carpets, per yard

Carpets, per
f Carpets,

i : : 71

-

-
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BIRTHS

vSth.
a

and C. F
Francisco,

quality,
har.dfcd.

patterns specially

the and

is now in prospect. is
room for ycu. and you be wel-
comed like a lost brother or a prodigal
.son. Just to F. A. Glen-
wood.' or J. K. Canialielson. about
it. The land is It is cov-
ered with and honohono. Men
and cows are ell that is needed to

it the section of Hawaii.
we more real

to put ci: more for more of
us."
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CULTURE
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Happy the wife though
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CHARLES GOffRILL
SPEAK 0M? LINCOLN

THE Y.M.C.A. TONIGHT!

Charles A. Cottrill, collectcY of Uni-

ted States internal revenue, will ad-

dress the members of the
Club of the Young Men's Christian

J Association in hall this even-
ting the subject Lincoln
Did For My Rac" In commemora-
tion cf the anniversary of the birth

Lutter .

breakfast "XlZr:ble, butter
ofcharge

etPfn "lmnnrtwl imtter alWe v.ork of
easy presiuenu yros.-u- ..

forward slip throat satisfactorily, but Lincoln Club orchestra.
Joel Cohen flavor the

linger
tlctt

place

that
very

butter have used

at

Honolulu.

Gettysburg
Haneberg.

of

H

of the Repub-
lic."

Anecdotes Lincoln's life
members.

Did for My
the past year Cottrill.

girls, best butter
"mash There

Olaa
dairy

party which given
weeds

night week
nicest

with assist,
.The most

that been
butter They have

More
there.

cost, I.'T with fifty

wa..Wu ercct

Kaa,

milk

groins

sev-
eral

native
New York,

Mon

King
F.astej- -

RUGS

They

10.00.

nii-inc- h

farms.

which There
would

write Clowes,
Hilo.

lying there.
grass

make dairy
Then shall have butter

biscuit

OF

round
which looks

idveut- - ir'ar.s
mucl:

who.
Lydla

restore health, head
?ches

past. brave

woven
both

very
sale.

12.00

;ntry

coarse

we.k

when

A. TO
AT

Lincoln

Cocke
upon

best

which

Into
Music

each

Essay "Life Lincoln

Address

Francis
Scares.

Seng "Cattle Hymn

from Club

Address "What Lincoln

Music Lincoln Club orchestra.
The Y. M. C. A. has taken advan-

tage of the opportunity to prepare an
interesting Lincoln program for Thurs-
day evening, February 12. At 7 o'clock
C. if. Dickey will speak to the stu-

dents of the night school oa "'The
Ufa of Abraham Incoln." ond at S

o'clock Chaplain Oscar J. W. Scott
of the 2"th infantry. Schofield Bar-
racks, will deliver an address cn "Lin-coin- ,

the Ideal American." Thr lat-
ter lecture will be free to tho mem-

bers of the association and their men
friends.

EMPIRE THEATER

Strongly dramatic and sensatiotnl
i rr tho fofitnfn r i n t ti vcrz vfii"r,)i will
be offered t patrons of the Kmpire

j Theater uiih the bHSjinnins of tlm
jwf-ek-

. "The Diamond Miniature," on--

of the best productions from an Eu
ropean studio is includpd in the pro-
gram. Tbp subject is a fine one and
presented by a company ct talented islands
artists. T1h picture is of. two reels "The
and is rated by critics as far above

"The Wrong Road to Happiness."' a
two-ree- l film is a blending of love,
misunderstanding and war. The film
is colored and portrays a delightful
romance.

Several splendid comic pictures com-
plete the bill which includes a com-
plete clr-uig- e for each day and even-
ing performance

The undying stcry of Captain
Scott's Anarctic expedition, a remark-
able picture of six reels, should prove
a strong attraction rnd will be pre-
sented at Ye Liberty Theater within
a short time. This feature is now on
a tour ot the- - Far Last and Austra
lia. 1

Ji. r.

some days ago, mak- -

arransements Tor ir presentation

Go lh.(B Wine
s aft Hopps

$0.50
$8.00
$5.00
$3.50
$1.60
$1.20

50c

5.c. .

. .40c

. .S0O
$1.00
$1.10
$1.75

-

lllllll!lilli;F,S

x12
10.00, 6'2...
7.00, 38 x63
3.75, 27

25.00, x12

2.50, 27 x50

$18.00, x12

15.00, x12

$18.00, x12
2J0O, 7y2x
3.50 3x6
25, 27 x54

PROTEST; REPORT

RoraxioY
HOILO That the people of the Phll-ifpLn- ei

are taking seriously the rrimor
Japanese protectorate over the

islands is shown by the action af tho
residents of Hollo in calling mas3
rr.cetine cf Drotsst. The Cableoews- -

publishes other
ratch: . j

ILOILO. JAN. The receipt in lie--!
i.o of telegram concerning the ac-

complishment of independence by neu-

tralization, and the consideratitn by

the president of plan which may bo
to congress providing for

Ihiiippine Independence under pro-

tectorate with Japanse Resident at
the head of affairs, has set the people
thinking as to the probable outccmc
of such venture. j

l ast night when the information
w3s 'published locally mess meeting
of protest was held. This meeting
was bv more than two hnn-cie- d

prominent people of the city and
a host of others, among them teachers,
pi.nters, clerks, bookkeepers etc.

They gathered to discuss, the matter
Mid determined to formulate, protests.
Your correspondent was requested to
formally register, through the colums
of the Cable-hews-Amerlca- the

of the people against the idea of
f. Resident. They aWo pro-laste- d

against the connection in any
way. shape or form of Japanese with
the acvcrnrrrnf of the isla ifls.

"The sense cf thee meeting was that
the people wanted independence in

measure, under American supremacy
and the cplnion was expressed that the
people wcuhl ri-- e arms if the Jap-
anese or peopl? or any other national- -

ities were to b? given control of the

the
r.o-- t enlightened thought among tht-youn- g

educated Filipinos. There is no
r;';esifoa as tc their attitude on this
matter.

"A resolution was adopted to send
communication to President Wilson

protesting, in the name of the VIsaya.
aaint the propc.-e- d sulxissiou of the

to the Japanese.

Work' s commenced Saturday aft-

ernoon on the installation in St. An-

drews' cathedral of the handsome new
Jl'.ooo pipe organ which arrived here
from the mainland two weeks ago.
The new organ will be operated by
electricity and is the largest of its

Jameson and Del Clarke ar- - Kind the islands.
nvmg this wnicn nas served tne cnurcn ior more
ir.s than 4" years, has been donated to the

'bines.- - Mission

Here is the unprecedented opportunity to '

completely outfit a new home or refurnish
an older one, at so low a cost chat you will
hardly know you have spent anything.

RAG RUGS.

We have sample line of Japanese figured rugs In oblong and rouni
shapes; about 30 styles in all; no two alike; that we aro closing out at
tly following low price:

The old
citv

$ 3.50 Beaumont rugs Ue 36x72 reduced to- - $125
2.00 Globe M S0x30 " " 1.50 v

2.50 Erica " " 30x30 - '1.75 ,
'

" ' " " "3.00 26x36 2.00,

6.00 M " 48x4S - 4.00

..0.00 M " 60x60 - 6.00

12.00 " ' " M 72x72 " 8.00 v

3.00 Dolores ' - 30x30 .
M 2.00

4.00 M
. " - 36x26 " ...... S3J0..

7.50 M " 48x48 " M . . . . . 6.00

$35.00, 9 ...
42x ...

x54
9 ...

12.00, 6 x 9 ...
...

9- - ...
16.00, 8'4x102...

9 ...
v

9 . . .
9 ...

...

...

f a

a

8

a

a

a
a

a

a

attended

pro-

test

a

a

to

in
in

a

WILTON VELVET RUGS.

V

to.

to
n j urr.................rca 9

. t

TAPESTRY RUGS.'

SCOTCH ART RUGS.

to

. to

i

23X0
9.50

$14.00
to
to

. . to $13.59
.....Reduced t9 '

2.63
.. . . to .70

CHINESE M ATTING RUGS : " . -
; .

In centers with blue, green brown borders: a very aatlsfactory rug

" .' , for the money.-.-- :

..
'

$7.00 Grade, size 9xl2 reduced to . . . . .v. ..... . : $3.50

$i.00 grade, size 8x10. to 1......';.. ........ ...i.l.$4.00
$3.75 grade, slxe. 6x9. to-..- . ...... ........VK:...ft.f $3.00
$1.25 grade, size 3x6, '? reduced ' to . . . , ... ..". . , ....... . . . i.uw
40c grade, size 18x36, reduced r XI

We have a Wfle numb of RAG RUGS In . 4x7 and 6x9 Sizes,
ranging from $3.50 to $l2.pathat jW-ah-

e desirous of out offer
"" ' ' "them at 25 per . ; ' ; :' ' - -

CRETONNE RAG RUGS Grade, size reduced to $5." ,
SHAIKl RAG RUGS 7.00 Grades 3x8 reduced to $5. -

repre-ente- d

organ.

M'MULLEN LECTURE ON i
PHILIPPINES WILL BE;

OF MUCH TIMELINESS

In announcing the McMnllen lecture
.'next Tuesday evening, the Catholic

"I ladies' says:
"The' Importance of Philippine

situation is particularly vital just now,
and we of Hawaii have almost a per-- '
sonal interest la this many sided ques- -

tion. It seems extremely fortunate
: at this time we have the oppor-
tunity of hearing the; personal Impres-
sions of a gentleman whose position,
and recent sojourn In the islands qual-
ify him to speak entertainingly upon

, the It is with pleasure .there
forn that the Catholic Ladies' Aid So--

IS
t 1 1

uccu

to

v

we

Elks'

"
:.,r.---

..Reduced S27.C0
'a

Reduced
......i...vReducd.....v....;,Rducsd

Reduced. ...
Reduced tt

.Reduced to
Reduced.............. ....Reduced

TfceHome

8.03
4.75
2.75

2.00

12.75
12.00

.Reduced
9.00

....Reduced to:
. Reduced 1

plain and
y''""

...
reduced
reduced

s
If?

also
closing and

cent

POSTER 4.00 3x8
and size

Aid Society
the

that

subject

the Iter, A. J. McMullen, oa Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock in the makal pa-

vilion of the Young hoteL ' t
: The tickets may be - at
Chambers Drug Co., King and . Fort
street," Mclnerny Shoe store, Ilollister
Drug Co. and Benson,: Smith & Co.
also from the ladles cf the society and
at the office of the Young hoteL

'
An automobile ' decorated : with the

rare silver sword plants from the cra-
ter of Haleakala will be the unique
entry which , the residents of Maul
will make in' the Floral Parade, Dr.
George S. Aiken being; In charge of
collecting the fern. The completed ch-tr- y

will take the form of an aeroplane,
it Is said, and will form a float which
cculd not be duplicated in any. other

American the following dls-- , Ciety. Introduce to the Honolulu public Place than Hawaii

Japanese

protestors

Filipinos

dlscocrmv

obtained

Hart Schaffher

g Clothes ? y
If some banker should an-

nounce that he had a special
lot of gold dollars made for him that,
hccould sell at 50 cents you wouldn't
believe il; but a lot ot you accept a
similar statement from some clothing
dealer, and cheerfully pay $14.79101- -

a sun, on tne ineory ina "cioines
clotnes, suppose.

In our Hart Schaffher& Marx $25
suits there's $25 worth ot value; you'll
get more than double the service and
satisfaction that acheapsuit wouldgive.

Our profit in the $25 sale

isn t as great as yours

Lisrai 1
Bldg.

Limited.

King near1 Fort

A

.J

fr

"'if
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FAST PLAYING

IN FINAL GAME

OF THE SERIES

Mid-Pacif- ic League Ends Its
Season with Snappy Game
Between Chinese and Hawaiis

Chines. 5, Ha alls 0.

The Mid-Pacifi- c Winter Baseball
league closed Its season yesterday
with, one of the fastest and most In-

teresting sanies of the entire series.
Although the score was one-side- d, the
game was nip and tuck throughout,
and up to the seventh inning the count
was 1 to 0, the Chinese making two
in the eighth and two in the ninth
that cinched the victory. In the early
Innings Yamaguchi, who made his sec-

ond appearance in the box for the Ha-

waiis, held the opposition down in
good style, but toward the latter part
the Chinese sluggers lit on his
offerings, and pounded them far and
often. Foster Robinson pitched for
the Sam - Hoppers, and was effective
throughout

The play was fast and every man
was out to win for his team, and this
scrappy spirit led to one regrettable
mix-u- p among the players. In . the
fourth with Chiliingworth on third,
Kualii hit to Robinson, and the latter
made - a bluff at throwing to first
This coaxed Chilly off the bag and

third, the Hawaii, man was between
lhlr1 flnri Vinmp and tr mnriA tn Irtntr
very foolish. Jai Tin and Kan Yin
started to run him (Town and finally

reach the "plate, trying to get in un
der Kan Yin arm, . The Chinese
catcher jabbed the ball into Chilling
worth's back good and hard, but did

the fans thotieht ; Ivan Yin then' sten.
Ted forward and thrw tn second ' mm.
pleting a double play. In, the mean
a. 9 (tilume niiimgworui naa picxea- - mm-se- lf

up but with being caught napping
off third and then having the ball
fairly rubbed into his back ." at the
plate, he lost, his head entirely; and
made a rush at Kan Yin. In a second
arms and legs were flying, and It was
a merry mix-u- p until the other play-
ers intervened. Umpire Stayton chas- -

dhiily fEora-tth- e re4xlch!ra8
blow, for the Hawaiis. i - "a,- -

" There was a lot of real baseball'dur- -

Ing the' game,; and some' of the field-
ing stunts , were very nifty. ; As an
example, with Barney Joy on third.
a hatter hit to third. Lai Tin grab-
bed the ball, and fired it to Markham
for a force out at second. The Tatter
then threw home In time o get Bar- -

. lue jJiaiu. ui wurne joy s no
iDfpd ninrvfl fin (ho tiHi hu tlll

the ordinary. ?
- ..v ;

There was a noticeable lack of row-
dyism, but whether the agitation for
clean baseball has had the desired ef-
fect ,or whether It wag because the

terday, is a question. (Most of umpire
paiting and bad language comes from
a hul of P. A. C boosters, who do

with the fortunes of the other teams.
That Umpire Stayton's stand for clean
baseball is appreciated, however, waa

1 1 A V - f jeuuwa vy vu rousing nana mat was
given

- A. A

him ' when he.... announced the

The Chinese got one In the first
is.n oue singled to center, and then

rwwvww B usual, W. AKUUt WAS
; fmf tn' lfnr),tm ,ilTl vlJ muiih BUU X1U Ul
base on balls. En Sue advanced on
I. Akin a s hit to center, and scored a
minute later on Markham's sacrifice
fly. .. , -

The sun helped the Chinese in the
eighth, and fielding errors due to the
Kiare gave inem two runs. A couple
of long hits and a bad throw to sec-
ond accounted for two more runs In
the ninth.- -

CHINESE. ABRBHSBPOAE
En Sue, cf ..3 2 2 2 0 0 0
A. Akana. lb-2b.-.4 0 0 0 9 0 0
Lai Tin. 3b 4 1 1 l o 5 0
L. Akana, If .....8 12 12 0 0
Markham, 2b 3 0 1 0 2 3 0
Apau, lb 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Ayau, ss ....3 0 0 1 4 3 2
Kan Yin, c.. 4 0 0 0 8 3 1

V. Robinson, In. ..4 0 2 0 0 4 0
A. Robinson, rf ...4 10 0 10 0

Totals 35 5 8 S 27 IS 3
HAWAII AB R BH SB PO A E

C. Moriy'ma.cf-ss.- 4 0 1 0 :. 1 0
Chiliingworth. as. 2 0 0 0 1 2 0
Ah Toon, rl 1 0 0 o 2 0 0

Johnson 10 0 o 0 0 0
Kualii, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 2 0
Joy, c 3 0 1 0 3 1 0
A. Desha, lb 3 0 1 0 9 0 1

Asam, 3b 3 0 0 0 3 4 2

"White, rff 3 0 0 0 2 0 0

Yamaguchi. p 3 0 0 0 0 1 l
D. Desha, If 2 0 0 0 2 1 1

Totals 28 0 3 0 27 12 5

Hits and runs by innings:
Chinese: Rruns..l 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 23

Hits 1 flf O 0 1 1 1 2 28
Hawaii: Runs..O o'O 0 0 0 0 0 00

Hits ..,0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 03
Summary Three-bas-e hit, L. Aka-

na; two-bas- e hit En Sue; . sacrifice
fly, Markham; double plays, Robinson
to Lai Tin to Kan Yin to Apau. Ii
Tin' to Markham to Kan Lin. Lai Tin
to Ayau to Apau; bases on balls, off
Yamaguchi 5,' off Robinson 1; struck
out hy Yamaguchi 3, by Robinson 7.

Umpires, Stayton and Bruns. Time
cf game, 1 hour and 32 minutes.

SERVICE TEAM

ALMOST fflS A

RED HOT GAME

Chinese 7, All-Servic- e 6. (11 inn
Ings.)

Starting a bating rally in he
ninth which netted three runs before
the smoke lifted, the soldier players
changed certain defeat into possible
victory and made Saturday's game at
Athletic Park one of the best of the
series from the spectators' viewpoint.
It was the sort of game that bring3
the fans to their feet at critical points,
and with a hair-lin- e decision at the
plate in the el&vepth. there was ex-

citement and to spare.
The All-Servi- aggregation has

come along fast, and showed great im-

provement Saturday over former ap-
pearances. The soldiers should stand
a good chance of nabbing the inter-islan- d

series, if they keep up their
present gait.

The Chinese put three men across in
the third, and the soldiers came' back
with a pair in the fourth. Then the
Chinese got one each in the sixth and
seventh, and with a 5 to 2 iead'in the
ninth, the Chinese seemed sure of
the long end of the gate.

All the real excitement of the game
broke loose in the ninth, tenth and
eleventh innings. It looked like an
easy victory for the Chinese at the
beginning of the ninth. Apau motion-
ed his outfield back and proceeded to
toss straight 2 balls over the ? plate,
trusting to. luck and the fielding, and
nine times out of 10 he would have
succeeded. This happened to be the
tenth time. Willis drove a liner high
and far into left field, 20 feet beyond
the racing Lang Akana and drew up
at third - before the ball was' back tp
the diamond Apau. tried to catch the
colored man napping at third, but the
ball, got away from Markham and
rolled to the bleacher fence and Wil-

lis trotted home under the ground-rul- e

that allowed a base.
Kent" then hit a grounder to Mark-

ham, who juggled it a moment and
tossed to first the soldier just beating
the. throw. Then Gfammuth smashed
the ball on a loners high arc .into cen-
ter, and though. En Sue went after it
at full' speed, it fell ' far beyond him
and rolled - up into the rlgh, rough
bajjk,lbi;the eradersy -;.y?j

: It was good for three bases and with
a Chinese error on the throw-in- , twoJ
more runs pattered over tying the
score and sending' the military por-
tion of the crowd and most everybody
else into ecstacles. ,y ;

- Each got a run In the tenth-- The
Chinese were playing desperately now
and in their half of the inning looked
to be almost beaten not quite. Al-

bert Akana hit a Texas . leaguer to
right for two bases and worked on
to third. With a run badly needed,
Markham drove a "hot grounder
.through third base territory, tying
the score again on as timely a hit as
has been seen at the ball park for
many months.

The. sold iers were blanked in the
eleventh. Ayau in this Inning emerged
In his old place at shortstop, having
batted for Alvin Robinson in the
tenth. Lai Tin went to third, Markham
to second and - Foster Robinson to
right field.
- After one man was down, En Sue
hit to right field for a single, slap-
ping the ball against the bank. He
Stole second1 and the catcher's throw
was perfect; but the ball either hit
En Sue on the leg or got from the
baseman, for It rolled into centerfield
and En Sue dashed for third, making
.it standing up. AI Akana bounced a
grounder to the Infield and waa thrown
out at first but, En Sue tore for
home on the throw. Willis at first
fehot the ball home, but though the
play wasr nicely executed. En Sue was
too fast. He slid into the plate safe
by a fraction of a second, but that
fraciton was so plain that there wasn't
a protest when Umpire Stayton mo-
tioned him safe. That was the run
that won the game.

Lawson's support In the first part
of the game was ragged, but in the
latter part superb. Shay in right
field made a great catch in the ninth
inning of a liner by En Sue. throwing
himself forward for the ball and roll-
ing over on the grass but making the
play. Lawsons strikeout ball, his

curve
well throughout the game often
baffled the Chinese. After the volley
of hits in the ninth, Apau tightened
up noticeably.

The score:
SERVICE AB II CH SJti PO A E

Williamson. 2b. .3100222Swinton. cf 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Hixenbaugh. ss . . .3 1 0 0 3 2 2
Shay, rf 5 1 1 1 4 0 0
Willis, lb f I 2 1 10 0 0
Ronowski. c 5 0 0 0 S ;? 0
Kent, If r 1 0 o Q 0 1

Graromuih. 3b . . .5 1 1 0 2 2 1

Lawson, p 4 0 1 0 u 2 3

. Totals 39 6 5 2 32 11 9
CHINESE AH R BH Sr PO A E

En Sue, cf Z 2 1 1 0 1 1

A. Ayana. lb fi 0 2 0 if, o 1

Lai Tin. se-3- b ...5 2 0 1 2 4 1

F. Robinson, 2b-rf.- r 1 1 0 o 3 2
L. Akaua, If 3 1 J 0 3 0 1
Markham, 3b-2-b ..5011122A. Robinson, rf ..3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Ayau. ss 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kan Yin, c 3 10 0 a 1 o
Apau, p 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 4i 7 5 3 "33 1& 8
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1 SKI Itl

Found
Slopes Tantalus

ill n 14V

EXPERT
The national skiing tournament to be held this month at Minn-wi- ll
attract the ablest stars. of the country in this dangerous sport. The

contestants slide down a steep incline on their slender hickory runners
and shoot swiftly through the air from a take off, going over 100 feet at
limes. The illustration shows a Norwegian ski expert in full flight In mid
air. To have a jump count in a contest the ski flyer must land on his
teet upright and not fall into the snow.

HEALANIS AND MAILES
WIN 'KNOCKOUT' SOCCER

Healani 3, Beavers 2.
The Healani soccer eleven once

more demonstrated to the fans of the
city that they. are about the strong-
est aggregation tn the field when they
defeated the Beavers Saturday After-
noon on the Kamehameha field. In the
opinion of. some of the. most promin-
ent f Ubwers of the game Saturday's
match - was about the uest exhibition
of soccer seen in the island this year.
From the very start the contestants
were in for business and excepting a
little rough work of both teams, and
the soggy condition of one nd of the
Held there was nothing to mar the
beauty of the contest

Although the wearers of the blue
and ' white were playing minus one
man on the forward line, they put up
the best sort of a game, and every
man was playing in stellar' form. The
Beavers started but in a hurry, and
carried the bail well into the Healani
territory before the latter, woke up to
the fact that their goal was in danger.
But it was too late, and after a short
period of play Sinclair of the Beav-
ers landed the ball behind the bars.
From thea on the leather centered
around the respective goals for an
equal time and the way it was car-
ried from one end of the field to the
other put a very exciting aspect on
the match.

The team work of tne rivals was
of a superb nature and the players put
up their best brands of football in all
parts of the game. Dribbling was in
order and all the fanciest and quick-
est work of the feet found its place
when the contestants came together.
Some of the players found it hard
working on the Ewa end of the field
for the grass was still young and the
thick mud clung to their shoes, thus
preventing them from getting a good

on the ground when running
and kicking. The mud did not pre-
vent certain men from putting in a bit
of rough work now and then and a
couple of the players carried away a
good load of clay on rtieir uniforms as
well as their shoes.
How They Played.

The Beavers took the ball at the
start and through fast team work car-
ried the leather weii into their oppo-
nents territory where it stayed for
five minutes .until Sinclair sent it into
the goal.

"Jimmy" Greig now got after his
team and his forwards carried the ball

goal and it was only by the closest
shave that Greig did the same when
he sent a pretty shot Just over the
top of the bar. Another close shave
and ten more minutes of play gave
lxw, playing at wing for the blue ani
white team, a good chance and he
shot a goal, tying the score. During i

the rest of the first period the ball
traveled to both sides of the field and
near the end of the half Chiliingworth,
the Beaver goal keeper, muffed the
ball in a scrimmage and sent it the

Hits and runs by innings-Service- :

Runs.O 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 6

Hits 0 0 0 2 0 ) 1 0 2 0 o r.

Chin.: Runs.O 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 J 17
Hits 0 0 0 0 ) 0 2 0 1 I 1 5
Summary hits, Willis,

Grammuth; two-bas-e hit. A. Akana;
sacrifice hits, Swinton, En Sue; double
play. Apau to Lai 1m to A. Akana;
hii by pitched ball, Williamson; bases
id balls, off Apau 3. off
tmck out by Apaa 9. by Lawson 7;

wild pitches, Law&on 3; passed bail,
TUnowski. UmDifis. Stayton and
Bihns. Time of gane, 1 hour and 5!

rc'nutes. '

widespecding and drop. workedfown ini iheJ e"d of, thertfieldn
and

to be
of

Eveleth,

purchase

Three-bas-e

MtPFLIGHTv

wrong way, making the score 2-- 1 in
the Healani's favof. when the halt
closed. 5t

Coombs Scores.
The final period opened with the

Players in a furious-moo- d and the
playing for a while) almost led to a
sr JJMttovtm
tage and on both sides the team work
was good. About the middle of the
period Rowat the goal keeper for
the team- - from the waterfront, ran
out from his goal to rush a man and
left the net clear, into which McClean
easily sent the leather, tying the score
again. From then on it looked like a
drawn game and it was only by the
prettiest piece of work seen on the
soccer field this year that the blue
and white team; won. Oakley carried
the ball well down the field and from
the upper side of the field sent a swift
liner down tathe center. Coombs was
right there and by hitting the fast
coming leather with his head he sent
the ball Into the net, making the score
3-- 2 in favor of the Healani team.
Mailes Win.

Owing to the fact that the National
Guard team did not have half of its
team on hand to play the Mailes they
were allowed to fill in with outsiders.
The game was of little Importance, al-

though the players had their fun, and
the final score was 3 to 0 in favor of
the Maile team. The winners goal
was seldom in danger and while the
leather remained around the other
bars it was only a question as to how
many goals the green and yellow men
would-score- . R. Girdler, Quintal, and
Littlejohn scored for the winners while
Paty, whose position is goal keeper,
missed twice.

DRIBBLES

Coombs had a pretty spill when he
landed in the mud. He took more
than his share of dirt on his back.

The Beavers have one of the heavi-
est teams in the league. Their weight
did not seem to bother the Healani
bunch.

Referee Waldron of the Beaver-He-alan- i

game on Saturday found it hard
seeing the fouls, there were so many
of them.

Why does Walker insist on playing
almost as far back as the goalkeeper
most of the time?

Trotter stirely got in some good
head work during the different parts
of the match. Some have asked him
what his head is made of.

Did Kay use his hands that time?
Everybody except the referee knows.

Of all the players in the Hawaiian
Association league is there any man

Jwho is as good an all-roun- d player as
Jimmy" Grieg?

The Mailes will play the wearers of
the blue and white on Saturday and
Captain Bailey urges every man to
come out for practice on Monday
night The Mailes expect to give the
Healani eleven a hard run for the cup.

. Many of the players and spectators
were anxious to know why they play- -

ed on the Kam field instead of the
Punahou campus. The lower O. C.

J. B. BRYAN WINS

MAUD TROPHY ON

THE GOLF LINKS

J. B. Dryan of Rochester. N. Y.,
was the winner cf the handsome tro-
phy presented by Mrs. C. E. Maud for
golf competition at the Oahu Country
Club last Saturday and Sunday. Bry-

an had a handicap cf eight and with
a nice card of 80, 40 each way, his
net 72 was just one stroke better
than the second man. The winner
himself offered a cup for competition,
the grounds committee to decide on
the time and conditions of play, and
this proposition was of course at once
accepted with due appreciation.

Captain Benjamin Watkins, with O-

ils, a net 73, and William Woon, with
S.V12, net 73, were tied for second
place, and this pair will play an 18-ho- le

match sometime this week, un-

der the same handicaps, to decide the
ownership of the second prize.

Frank Halstead's 77 proved the best
gross, he taking the special prize of-

fered for the lowest card.
Thirty-si- x players took part In the

tournament during the two days on
which play was allowed. ;

PiAHOUS BEAT

CAVALRY TEAM

The Putfahou Athletic Club Journey-
ed to Schofield Barracks Saturday, and
played a game on the cavalry, diamond
against the team ofthe-4t- h Horse.
It was a good game, and much closer
than the score of 5 to i in favor of
the collegians would Indicate. Errors
were plentiful on the cavalry side, and
every one was costly.

K. L Andrews made his initial ap-

pearance as a Punahou pitcher, and
twirled a nice game, allowing six hits,
and not walking a man. Button, the
cavalry pitcher, was very stingy with
safe ones, Izard being the only man
to get a hit.

I jJZ?' ABv R. BH. PAE..
Early, lb 4 1 1 14 0
Duncan, c 2 0 0 2 2
De Swan, 2b 3 0 3 1
Button, p 4 0 0 7
Myers, ss ... 3 0 2 1

Donaldson, rf 1 0 0 0

Backus, ss-r- f 3 0 0 1

Oakes, cf ... 3 0 1 0
Harpster. If . . 3 0 3 0
Hynes, 3b . . 3 0 2 4

Total ....... .29 1 6 27 16 6

Punahou AB R BH PO A E
Brewer, lb . . . . 5 0 0 11 0 0

C. Hoogs, ss 1 0 0 0

Derby, cf 4 1 0 1 0

W. Hoogs, 3b 4 0 0 1 3

Henshaw, 2b 3 0 0 7 2

Sumner, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Izard, 2b .. 4 1 1 5 3

Andrews, p 2 2 0 0 6

Dwyer, If . 2 0 0 2 0

Total 31 5 127 14 2

Summary Hit by pitcher, by But-
ton C. Hoogs and Andrews; stolen
bases. Early 1, Derby 1, Izard 1; sac
rifice hits. Duncan 1, De Swan 1 Dwy
er 1 ; sacrifice fly, Dwyer i I base Oh

balls, off Button 2, off Andrews 0;
struck out by Button 2, by Andrews
6; double play, Andrews to Izard-t- o

Brewer 1. Umpires, Matthews and
Bve. Time of game. 4 hour and 20
minutes.

portugiese lose to
25THJNFANTRY TEAM

The 23th Infantry team won a game
on its home grounds yesterday, taking
the Portuguese Athletic Club down
the line 10 to 6. The score stood 7

to 6 until the ninth, when the soldiers
chased three men over the rubber,
making victory sure.

The 25th used two pitchers, Phillips
and Jasper, both being effective, Me-deir- os

pitched for the Portuguese, but
one bad inning, in which he allowed
five hits, spelled disaster. Sousa was
used behind the plate, and this broke
up the P. A. C. infield to a considera-
ble extent.

campus is a better field and can be
reached more easily.

Rowat thought he was playing at
full back at one time and ran far out
of his goal, giving McClean an easy
shot.

Elisha Andrews was seen on the
field Saturday. He has not played for
some time but nevertheless he got in
some excellent work as center for-

ward on the Beaver eleven.

Many soccer fans are of the opinion
that D. L, Withington has not missed
one soccer game in the history of as-
sociation football in the islands. He
seems always to be there and to keep
things moving In the right way.

It was pitiful to watch Paty play
at center forward. He missed two
beautiful chances and did a number
of other things which led the Mailes
to the belief that the only place for
him was at goalkeeper, where he has
few. superiors.

Graduated from Kitchen and
Became Fitz's Sparring Part-
ner Quit Camp When He
Learned the Fine Points of
the Game

By ROBERT EDGREN.
We've had cowpunchers, miners,

boilermakers, horseshoe rs. rolling mill
men, cab drivers and bank clerks
among the champions and near-champion- s.

But this is going to be a story of a
young man who rose to the heights of
fame through. being a dishwasher.

Ilack in the early '90s there was a
ycungster beating his way around the
country by the various brake-bea- m

routes, occasionally dropping off at
6ome tank town to look for a boxing
match. He was tall, slender, hand
some, with curly hair and innocent
wide-ope- n eyes that never hinted at
the curious thoughts that filtered
through the mind behind them.

When this interesting person had
been circulating through the outlying
districts for a couple of years, taking
on a fight whenever he could find any
one willing to hand him a couple of
dollars for mingling with anything
from a feather tola heavyweight he
found that at 19 he was already de-
veloping a good pair of shoulders and
a rather surprising knack of hitting.
Also he was able to think for him-
self. His mode of living had sharp
ened his wits. Just about the time
the "rube section" life was beginning
to pall upon him he happened to meet
Bob Fitzsimmona. In an instant ; he
recognized the fact that here was a
real fightera man who could do the
things the way he had instinctively
been trying to do them himself. Per-
haps there waa something occult
about the way In which the wander
lng youngster was attracted to the
great Fitzsimmons. Their fighting in
stints were curiously alike.

At that time Fitzsimmons was al- -

ready famous, for he had knocked out ? New Orleans Lfhn xc
Jack Dempsey for the world's nMilf-y- :

1

weight championship, had beaten Mo .?,ined.fi
Carty and Maher many other, of VSftSof, thealmost equal reputation. Now he was
matched to fight Jim Hall, of Aus-
tralia, In New Orleans.

When freckled Bob's training camp
had been established a tall, slender,
handsome youngster with dark eyes
and curly hair came up, one day and
asked for a Job. :. . 'V

"What's your name V asked Fitz-
simmons.; ...

, .j..., ,. v -

VUy mama? ?. Oh, Kid McCoy;, re
plied the boy.' 'His name was Norman

"I lI.T

going

right

rolled

brake

cadets

Under

Ryan ..wasn't-lik- eJSli ha but
horseplay.

Ryan

At the
ask whose

Ryan knew,

boxed a
fooled neglecting

look. (by a

washer and cook's and when
small

j and him

that he broke plates
out the gymnasium

watch the master boxer.
gave him and shoes and had
him and concealed ; all
he knew about game, but showed
such natural speed and strength
willingness Bob

in discovering
real talent coached and

encouraged him and to let
box every day.

From that time on Kid McCoy was
the busiest youngster in half a dozen

SCHOOL RUNNER

DEFEATS NO

Nearly boys lined at the
the Kamehameha cross-countr- y

over a three and a half
miles on Saturday afternoon. Con-
siderable interest was by the

run for those who came in among
first six slated to run on

next the Cornell run.
By margin of 100 yards

one of the new won the race.
He followed close on the heels of Sol-

dier King, also ran, the last
50 when he sprinted and beat
the veteran runner across the tape.
Although the time was not as good
as has been made previously Wright
has week before him which

practice and in time
materially in lines.

runners came in as follows:
Wright. Smith, Brandt

and Hoapill.

SWIMMERS TO

WELCOME

Healani will turn out
in force tomorrow to
the men who are coming the
coast to part the carnival
swimming events. A will
board the Lurline to welcome the

in addition large number
of Healani and boatmen

will the guests
Jaeger, of the Healani Yacht

and Boat Club, on his fast power boat
Kulamanu II, which will out in
the harbor to cheer for the
sportsmen.

States. Ha tuvm erariuatd fmm tha

in and

and

kitchen forve and became a rezular
snarrine partner, atitl vtrr 'da he- -

learned some new things about the
ring cunning of Fitzsimmona.
Had Something to Spring.

"But not everything by any means,
McCoy told m when relating tha
story. I had

everything knew the old
fox slipped something brand new over
on me. He always had something up
his sleeve that 1 never . thought of.
That Is why I never fought him after
ward. I never could get to the bottom

his mind the I could with all
the others."

Although McCoy, with his own nat-
ural foxlnesa, tried to conceal what
he knew about fighting, and learn ev-
erything that he could from Fltxslm
raons. Bob soon began
regard him as almost a rival. The
mlnt nf Pitxfltrr.mnna nnal.
ity in that or McCoy. It was a case
of the steel striking sparks from the
flint And that Just appealed to. Bob,
wnose delight grew with every day

in his sparring
Fitz showed hia enthusiasm br flsht
lng harder and harder. And all this
time McCoy was playing a foxy game
concealing hia own real elevernesi
An1 atl atnifvfnv Plft,lmmnn In
every movement Perhaps he hoped
to become expert enough cut loose
with Bob some time and give him an
unexpected trimming. But the' fe 1

lng that Bob still knew a few things
he hadn't shown prevented that : .

Starts Out to Win Title, , ;WWhile all this was McCoy

ery one in camp but the enthusiastic
Fitz. Even Mrs. Fitzsimmons, who
never interfered with what Bob
thought waa in the . matter of
training, protested to that It was
a shame to hit that poor, boy
bo hard, and the "poor, slim boy",

his fine eyes pathetically and
saia ne.aiani mina u ne couia.
learn how to box..
,. March 2 1893, fought

some
from the master. S? he said goodbye
and resigned as cook sparring part--

......A A A m 1ucr,.uu sutrieu va successim
tour from New Orleans to

and other ' middle western
Mti ' ; . .. - .....

' It was a year or so later, while he
was still little known, that he played
that famous trick on Ryan,
then' a famous middleweight Ha
joined Ryan' camp , just he had
that Fitzsimmons, all ha

- knew. and.setaboutatudyln-- - Tommy

After that McCoy never had to
wash dishes or cook again. He made
a mint of money in the ring, fought
among the champions, beating men
much bigger than himself in world fa-
mous battles, and instead of
for the beams traveled all over
the world on steamers and
cars like a millionaire. He's do
ing it for though he isn't : fighting
any more he retains the alert
ness that made him go to the
best man In the world when he wanted
to learn the fighting game.

n'O GAMES IN

SCHOOL LEAGUE

Mills Vs. McKinley High school at
park, and vs. Kame-

hameha at Punahou, are the game'
which are scheduled to be played this
afternoon. The first game will be a
contest for the last place on the lists.
McKinley Mills are rivals for the
cellar position in the championship
race, and the game promises to be
hard and furious.

Although the Kam team has no
chance of winning the championship.

N'apihaa of the squad
will have his team ready to put up -- a
good fight The Oahnans have been
doing some hard work the last few
days and Captain Quintal has hopes

his team pulling in the champion-
ship. the game which the

eleven plays today, they have
a match with the Mills team on Fri-
day, and another with Saints; the
latter being the game that was post-
poned month ago.

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.

the direction of
Henry the band

will give a moonlight concert at the
Liliuokalani school, Kaimuki, this
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Fol- -
1 t J aL.

March Mld-Pacif- lc . . Berger
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe.
Intermezzo Kilauea Stewart
Selection Nabucco ,. . . . . .Verdi.
Vocal Hawaiian songs. .Ar by Berger
Qalatinn Afiialtol Pavlov T? Ivfamk
Lancers Old .... Scott, .t t r I 1 T -

The Star Spangled Banner.

nfa tr!f 'unl? Fitzsimmons. - Fit!2; ' beea enongh. it waaStW - -l- half with him. - ' :

Fitzsimmons. "WhattTommy knd hlm morQMn ' i id more every day, In a way that
"Well- ,- replied McCoy, MI can wash. McCoy thought particularly malicious,

dishes and I can cook.-- last McCoy reached bottom of
"C&n you box?- - Fitz, Ryan's fighting mintf. knew just what

stable of sparring partners wasn't. and left his camp. Later
; (be tricked Tommy into making a

"I might try. I've little with match with him to pick p some easy
the boys," said McCoy, with his most. money, Tommy into
innocent his training writing him letter

Fitzslmmoni decided that a dish-an- d begging him to make the loser
helper might be end a little bigger), they

worth a salary, an he put Mc-jm-et at Maspeth gave Tommy a most
Coy to work. That afternoon McCoy revengeful beating
rushed through with the dishes so hur-Jo-ut In the 15th round.
riedly three and
then slipped to to

Fitzsimmons
trunks

spar, McCoy
the

and
that Fitzsimmons, who

took great delight and
developing
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TEN

Faultless
Germless
Dirtless '

Delivered to, your jGrder at th?
cold storage room 'of any

at thin port.

Honolulu Dairymen's
:., Association

y 'vy
Wakntines

..V

Place Cards r .. it-

" for Parties ort the 14th

News Co.,
i- - tfmlted -

'
. y ..

.. .

- , Young r Hotel.--:

Bundles. -

Arn:rlcaaUn

FhVne SCO: ,r Sole 6lstrIlmVof

Tv, ,3- - -

C ity Dry Goods Go.
1005-X01- S Nauinu SL.

... SING FAT CO. '
NEW LINE OF DRESST GOODS

ARRIVED.

r j

Trc:2.u'i Va- - It

ray

i ninn ' riintrrniliArAbiriu? xiiuiuccnirau -

; coijpahy, ltd.
Consulting, Deigning and Con

structlng tngluem, ; - r
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures; Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports And Estimates oa Pro- -
Jppf . Phong T0y

' SHOE REPAIRING
- ' At Keasonaible Prices

. MAXUFA CTUKERS SHOE CO,
LTD

, , J rrt near Ilolel

Come and hear an accordion
'A played so' it rounds like a Sym-

phony; orchestra.
! (On a Victor Record.)

i EERtS STROM MUSICCO, Ltd.

"Rose Beads
& All Colors

HAWAII 4 SOUTH
6EA8 CURIO CO.

Vound BuUdTno

The Gigantic
; Slaughter Sale

It Stilt on at 152 Hotel Street

THE "REGAL MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite'

lti HENRY E. WALKER,

- VW? Tel 1661 Box
l" 'y Kawaiahao Street

HONOLULU STAB-BULLE- T, MONDAY. FEB. 0. WW.

HILO TO THE FRONT IN RECEPTION

ffi MffiilA OFFICERS Al GiSTS

tlUr.-i- n Donnur. Drme flu

Gooa VYih Which fiig island
Feds for Capt. Matson

HILO. j-- Rivaling in, lavish-ne- s

the entf'rtafnmpnt given Captain
Matson. liis invitwl etif-st- s and the
paMteupVrk of the Matsonia in Kono--!

hilu. upon the arrival of the neV
Mcscn flapr-hip-, u-a- s that extended to
thcra i the Htlo business eomrmmity
durinsthe vesKel'B fbree days' stay
acre, Saturday ana sanaay.

From the time the fine new ship
dropped anchor in the Hllo bay until
its departure Sunday evening, a
wholehearted attempt was made by
all the busmesa fnen of the' town to
make the ship's first visit here as
memorable to the officer, crew and
passengers as It Is considered epoch-makin- g

in the growth of this city.
Early Friday morning a delegation

of the Milo business leaders went
aboard the vessel and personally wel-
comed Captain Matson and his guests.
A few hours later, escorted by L. A.
Thurston, these gentlemen were taken
for a trip, to the end of the Hilo rail-
road extension, a greater portion of
the .day being spent In showing them
the'dommercial.as well as the scenic
points of interest on this Island., In
the meantime the greater, number of
the ; Matsonia tourists were conveyed
to the volcano, where they remained
untfl Saturday.

It was ' at the banquet of the Hllo
Board of Trade In the, Hllo, hotel that
Captain Matson, hfs officers and bis
guests were made to feel the genuine
ness of the Hilo welcome, as at 6:S0
oclbclt Friday 'evening , there were
fully' 75 of the rnembert of the organ-
ization seated fct' the banquet board.

With ' the "ending of the dinner,
made enjoyable both by good fellow-
ship and 'good eatables and also' by
the Dlftsstne : Hawaiian melodies of
the Kefcoa orchestra, the speech tnak--'
Ing began. ' ;'. 1 ' ;

'

- Attorney Harry Irwin responded to
the call for Jl toast, to Governor Pink- -

ham. Starting with n anecdote or
two that put his hearers in ready hu-

mor to listen to a serious talk on the
necessity $'6f Island support for the
new governor, regardless of the party
affiliations of the . individual, ended
wfth an "appeal, that .the Plnkbam iid--j
mtnistrauon be sustained wnen carry-
ing out Democratltf progressive poll--'

cies. '
- .'. '.'....

Welcome Apreclated: , ,:i
i .He said tnat Governor Pinknam liad
started tinder' rather ideal conditions
as the Republicans claimed him . as
their own, as did thepemocratiLBut1
what td Impress upon .yoA,- he
continued, "is that when. GoveirndT
Pinkham begins to ttdvancr Democrat-
ic progressive policies, as he will Ho,
that .you Republicans retnember that
you claim he Is a rRepubllcan." J

'C..C. Kennedy had,for a toast .sub-
ject, "'Captain Matron, i he entertaln-- I

lngly giving reminiscences of the. life., disqualified, left only eleven
of Captain Matson during the, past 30
years, which is the length ot their, ac-
quaintance. ' Captain Matson respond
ed in a few well chosen words . in
which! tie expressed his appreciation
of the . welcome, being given htm , and
told of his first voyage" to Hflo ; and
some of the difficulties he experienced
in establishing his freight carrlerifme
to 'this port $n ; the early eighties.
Later Matson got up again to back,up
the words of another speaker that
liothlns can be accom'pllshe'd without

n. "Dont try to get ft all
but 3ielp?as well asrexpect-t- o be

helped" was in jteffect his axiom for
attaining, success.

To-Joh- n Moir fell the lot of giving
the toast tor the captain and officers
of thev Matsonia. He complimented
Captain, Matson upon his selection of
his lieutenants and paid a tribute toj
the ahllitv of Cantain Saunders. Moir
said he attributed Matson's success to
his appreciation of the value of co-

operation "the modern business spir-

it of the day" rwhlch he thought was
shown hy the personnel of the Mat--

son commenders who were in almost
every Instance, men who had worked
up to commands in Matson's service.

Captain Saunders than"ked those
present for their, welcome and Moir
for the compliments that he had been
paid which he said he hoped he de-

served.
R. W. Filler was to have spoken on

commerce, but L. A. Thurson wras in-

duced to fill this place on the program.
Thurston as usual had a message for
Hilo people and delivered it in his
characteristlcly straightforward way.
"Ta"ke home the lesson of Matson's
success and profit by it," he "began.
Tont take a back seat with Honolulu

because there are ois men there, any
more than did Captain Matson be-
cause there 'were large transportation
companies tn the Pacific When he in-
augurated his sea carrying service to
Hllo." He told how he had heard
that sixty-on- e European steamship
companies had signed 'contracts for
steamer supplies in Honolulu when the
Panama canal Is completed.
Cooperation the Right Spirit.

"I advise Hilo to go after the con-
tract tor that sixty-secon- d company
and then more," he urged. "Some
Speaker struck, fcie right note when
he said that cooperation was the spir-
it of modern business, I say the same
thmg in these words cooperate
don't work at cross purposes."

"The Port of Hilo" was the subject
of an interesting paper read by Wil-
liam McKay that forcibly outlined the
great prospects for this port, if steps
were taken to use its natural advan-
tages. He said the cOmHig of the Mat-poni- a

was only another indication of
the growth of the port. "Nations
must die unless they grow," be said
was applicable to Hilo. "Prepare this
port to furnish supplies to the vessels
which will call here when the canal is
ccmnleted." was one of his remarks.
In clcsing, he told some of the things
that were necessary to be done and
emphasized the advantages of having
a clean port fo far as sanitary condi-
tions are concerned.

John Scott was a speaker who gave
in detail the history of the growth

'

i v i.
thf Mttsda ffaot frtrru Iho s. hocner

KrriMa rhiTC;na t tri- - prf-se-

;:,aid thit Mnifcon was the first : eqaii
la stf'arncr for usp of oil fuel on tn
il'i.itl- - ani ifrat he was first hi this
&9 h- - had Ihh-- 3 In other matters. "It
was the captain's igivat foresight tha,t
saw wh'n the time had come to place
Mfatnirs on the llilo run." he de- -

dared. Scott said it was ui to this
community to fcive su;ix)rt to the Mat-so- t.

licats so the twice-n-f month serv-
ice of the .Matsoola and: Wilhelmina
ccnld ue maintained. An intrestins

(feature of Scott's address was his re--

cital of the sea adventures of Captain
Matson.

I)r. Klliot, the toastmaster, said in
Introducing Rev. George Iiughton.
that it seemed fitting that the last
speaker should tell something about
aerial navigation as all the others had
spoken of navigation on the sea.

The minister's topic was promotion.
He averred that "All promotion de-
pends upon the individual. Xo com-
munity can go any faster than its
most progressive leaders. All ball, I
say, the business men who by their
sagacity have built up big business
institutions because they carry the
community with them. Chief among
those who have helped to place Hilo
on the map is Captam Matson and
the best monnmeTit he has erected is
the genuine good will that he placed t
in our hearts for him."

Reverend Langhton's talk was tfie
last on the program, nut rt did not j

end the entertainment of the visitors.
they were guests of indivldtials
ing Saturday and Sunday.

The passengers of the Matsonia
upon' their return yesterday from the
volcano were guests at a dance given
in their honor at the Hlld fc'otel. which
was largely attended and enjoyed.

SEVIJIORS
tSpecfal Sar-BnGM- In JoTrcsp6ftm?eJ
'.HltO, "1586,10 less tnan teven
rnen had. to b6 excused from Jury duty
ou Tuesday becaus'e they could not .
qualify as Jurors because of their email
knowledge of English. They were
members of a special venire drawn the
day before-- in order to secure a jury
for the trial of Manuel NobTiga ac-

cused of stealing cattle from the Hon-ofca- a,

plantation., Excusing of these
seven."4 together rlrn a" number Avho
had forjmed opinions or were other;

jurors and still another venire of ten
names was, drawn, the-Jur- y not being
secured Until Wednesday.

Those drawn on the first venire
were: Sam H. Kamae. Jr.. Morto,i
Hockey, August S. Botelho. Ah Fcofc,
G. Ahin G. W. Gifford. James Stevens,!
Jr.. Chas. N. Kaina, J. C. Carter. Jos-
eph Lino, A. R. Balbino, Chas. Travis,
John P. Aguiar, Joaquin de Coito,
James McNicoII.. Geo. Elderts. James
ICawaii. Geo. H. Washburn. M. G. No-- 1

briga, Jr.. John Jesus. John Henry,
Joseph Haena James W. Ahina, H.'F.
Fisher, Geo. L. Desha, Jr.. Manuel A.
Dias and Sam B Cummings.

The second venire consisted of the
following: R, S. Young. E. K. Hussy,
W. K. Kakea, Manuel Vierra, Georee
T okai. Adam C. Baker. Dan Kanohi.
- tfiePU Flores, Samuel Halna, and It
T. Moses.

DID 'BOB' DISCOURSE
POLITICS WHlrLE GUIDE
KILLED THE PHEASANTS?

LIHTIE Robert W. Shingle, presi-
dent of the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, came up on the last Kinau
to spend a few days with his old
friend, Charles A. Rice. He Jetnrned
home hy the same steamer, sailing
Saturday afternoon.

While here, Mr. Shingle was on the
"go" most of the time. Wednesday
was given over to a hunting trip over
Koloa way, resulting in a bunch of
pheasants. (It was rumored that
Shingl-- j and Rice sat nnder a lau-hal- a

tree and rsflked politics while a
native hoy killed the pheasants; hut
the boy could not be located to con-
firm the report.)

On Thursday the two gentlemen
left for Makaweli, calling upon Man-
ager B. D. Baldwin and other prom-rnen- t

men oer on that side. Friday
was spent around Kealia and Kapaa.
he host that day being Mr. Gaylord

P. Wilcox. On Saturday a trip was
made to Kilauea, where the hospit-
able home of Mr. 'J. R. Myers was
thrown open to the visitors. The re-

turn Lihue was made in time to
catch the steamer for Honolulu.

Mr. Shingle is chairman of the
Republican Territorial Committee
and Mr. Rice is Republican National
Committeeman for Hawaii Natural-
ly, that throws an element of doubt
on the lauhala tree story. Garden
Island.

Kerosene is the un:.crsal iliuminant
around Aden. Arabia. The pc"er na-

tives can not afford la;.M-- . Vut use
containers of a gill capacity, vith a
Slender wick, costing Oie cent. The
result fl a dim and flickering light.

an inrmediale re-
liefBrown's lor coughs,
honrserve.33,

Bronchial throat troubles.
Affording great

Troches, relief in bronchi-ti- s

arvd asthma.

lllflEIS
I WATERll

mwo
Sperlal ?tar-Rn- ll tin Corrjontlencf
HILO. FKB. 6 The Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association through it. attor-
neys. Smith, Varrent Hemenway an 1

Sutton, demand payment of the count
ol $2..17M0 for water used by the liilu
water works from whai ihey ciaim L

its water rijrht cn the Punahoa
lands, or the Coan premises. The t i 1

fer the water specifies that from May
1 1th to January 21st. 1013, 26, djys
4SGM)0 gallons f water per iay wee

sed. for which they want to colle t
'wo cents per thousand gallons. Tl-.- .

think that this is a low estimate, they
say, because the water in Honolulu
is six and, a fourth cents a thousana.
The demand for the payment was
ri?.de to the county attorney, who
has referred the matter to the super-
visors for instructions.

The bill for the water arises over
legal complications abo3t the laud

This is a tract upon whuh
the attorney-general'- s department be-a-n

condemnation proceedings two
years ago and his been dragging
along in the courts every since. Lr
until last May the land was held u.i-de- r

lease by John Scott and he had
S'v?a the county permission to use all

f he water desired, which was not
required by his interests.

The attorneys state that if the bill
for the water is not paid in full, or u

Settlement effected in a very short
that they will be compelled to had

take measures to protect the interess
of their client, leaning that they will
bring suit against the county. .

The bill for the water is felt to be
excessive, even if It Is decided that the
rdunty must pay for it. as there is no
just comparison between Honolulu and
Hllo water rates.. Three-fourth- s of the
Hilo water supply is secured frcui
other sources and it costs the county
enly about $8,500 a year whereas th'
that aihbunt for one fourth of the sup.
ply for eight months. .

fAWA1l TAX RATE IS INCREASED.

TSpeclal Star-Iniit- in Correspondence J

' HILO, Feb. 6. Taxes in Hawaii
county are steadily on the increase,
the rate for this year being $1.38
per $100. In 1913 it was $1.23 and
in 1912, $1.18. The new rate was an-

nounced by Tax Coflectbr Forrest
early ' this week. He was asked to
explain the inrease and said it was
due to two things: one of them was
Increased 'cost of conducting the coun-
ty government, and the other the very
probable prospect that there will be
a 'marked decrease in plantation val-
ues under, the new tariff law.
v "There ta.be-ti- : heavy drop
in plantation property values,", .he de
clared.. "This, too," he continued, "in
Spite-O- f the progress, which has been
made in the last few years in getting
the sugar estate values increased. An
Instance of how the value of the big.
estates will drop Is shown by the
Statement of a plantation manager to
me. that a pecember shipment of sugar
was marketed for justj.pne, dollar more-tha-

it cost to produce and ship to
the marked.4

Forrest also 'referred to the fact
that the supervisors estimated expen-
ditures for. county current expenses
and .permanent Improvements, school
purposes. Interest on sinking bond3
and the cost of collecting taxea at
something like $C0,000 more than it
was last year.

CHILDREN HATE OIL,
CALOMEL AND PILLS

"California Syrap of Figs" best for
tender stomach liter, bowels

tastes delicious.

Look, back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel. cathartics.
Mow you haten them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don t realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-iounde- d.

Their tender little "iusides"
are injured by them.

If your cnild's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is pos.uve, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a "0-cc- nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions fcr babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt. advertisement.

NEW DIKE TO SAFEGUARD CANAL

By Uitest --Kfail
WASHINGTON, D. C To hold back

the rising waters of Gatim lake from
overflowing into the Atlantic ocean
it has become necessary to raise the
rim of the lake to 105 feet above sea
level at Cano Saddle No. 4 along a
ridge about twelve miles southwest of
Gatun, near the Atlantic end of the
Panama canal.

The work will be begun within a
few days, the contract having been
awarded by the isthmian canal corn-missio-

This dike, which will run
between the head waters of the Siri
and Laprarto rivers, will bo approxi-
mately !no feet Ion?.

If a wo'p.an can only
the fact that she a vTict, her
secret would be safe.

HOM?S GRffl

m

TWtahVlMram for Crt
!ion ts uumnea ana pim

of Unity Prevailed

rSpectal Star-Bulleti- n Correapon4enel
WAILUKU. Maui, Feb., .Somet-

hing unique in the history of Maui
occurred Thursday evening, when one
hundred and five Maui men sat down
to a "Get-Togethe- r" dinner al the Maui
Hotel.

The occasion was suggested by the
members of the Chamber of Mni who
are interested In making the coming ;

Maul convertio" a pre- -t success. Ky
erything was done to get people from
all over Maui together, and the re-
sult was most satisfactory. Manager I
W. H. Field of the Maui Hotel did T

hfs best for the crowd in the way of
p. good dinner, and Mrs. Field never
made the big dining room look, more
attractive withvferns twined about th
posts and beautiful roses and maiden
hair r. the tables. The occasion was
decidedly festive, and the events of
the evening prophesied for Maui a
spirit of unity that has been for years
the dream of many of the hopeful
citizens of the Valley Isle.

It was anticipated that W. R. Far-ringto- n

and other members of the
Honolulu Ad Club would be abl to J

be present, but the Carnival ,week
events have kept them more than
busy. The messages they sent were
greatly appreciated. A

The tentative program for the Maui
Civic convention was 'outlined, the fin-- 1

ance and entertainment committees
reported briefly the work that 'they

been able to "do Since the last
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
The addresses of the evening were
opened by a neatly worded short talk
by President F. F. Baldwin, who told

ORGAN RECITAL

VELt ATTENDED

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspon(ientfelr '

WAILUKU,; Maui, Feb. 7J-T- he dr-ga- n

recital, given by Mrs. J. Chartes
Vliliers at the Church of the. Good
Shepherd last evening called out an
audience of. considerably, more thr.n
100. She was assisted by Keiuitth
Smith, phose playing .on the vioTIn of
"TraumereV by R.- - Schumann, anti'A
Perfect Bay, by Carrie, E. Bond, "were
most pleasing, and by, David Rattray,
who sang most acceptably, He Shall
Feed.. His Flock," hy Handel. C. D.
Lufkih, on the . cornet, also assisted
in readerina-"Th- e Lost Ch?rd".of Sul
livan. Mr, Lufkin always has an ap
preciative: audience on Maui. He has,
not been heard , before for many
months, so his work last night was es
pecially enjoyed, ;

Words of too high praise cannot be
said for Mrs. Vliliers Excellent play
ing. She is an artist, and every selec-
tion of classical music she playod
showed her finished touch. Perhajis
' Offertoire in F,".by Edouard Batiste.
Schubert's "Serenade" and OunhanVs
"Intermezzo" might be picked as tho
best . work of the evening. Her last
selection, was. Handel's- - "Hallelujah
Chorus" to which the audience stood,
following the usual custom. Just be-

fore this Mrs. Vifliers player with
wonderfnT" feeling Lemare's "Andan-tino,- "

fhich held her audience in
wrapt attention.

The rector of the church. Rev. J.
Charles

J

VilMers, during intermission,
requested a few words from Bishop
Restarick, who arrived in Maui on the
"Kilauea" last evening. The Bishop
made a few pleasing remarks about
the securing of the new rector and his
wife. Immediately afterwards an of-

fering of oer $40 was taken for the
benefit ot se music fund of the
church.

MACHINE GUNS
TO STOP LAUGHS

'"TBy Latest Hail

STRAJBURG Ger.iany The read-

iness of Col. von "Rioter, of the Nine-ly-nint- h

Infantry Rf&ifne it, to reply
lo the laughter of the (Vizens of Za-;er- n

with a raking fiV from his
n.achine .snins was shown k the teti-n:rn-

given before the cArt-martia- l

setting to try him and Lieut. Schad. a
Mnior officer of hi s regiment, on
chrres of Illegal assumption of au-

thority.
District CommJssionpr MGe'ler. of

Zabrrn. testified that, when Col. von
Router v ai requested to withdraw the
T i.'iitary patrc! from the streets of the
town, as they were merely irritatinr
t'.c pop'ilace. he courtly refu.-e- d even
la discuss the subject, replying: "I aiu
in command now."

The Colonel was then reminded that
' c civilians were merely standing

to which he reDonde.-- l :

"I intend to prevent thi: ptandin
about at anv co?t. T k not inten'l to
If--' the people laugh in this way. If
rontinues I shall order the troops to
s!:oot.

Col. von Rputer in court admitted
twice that he had machine-gnu:-b- n

ucht out from the barracks into thj
trrrt of Zalcrn in rra:liursy for ihc

,' aint the citizen?.
A bank cashier of Zabcrn

I ieutenant Schad had cau-r- d

to be arretted, although h bad net

f en lansheil.
I ieutf.iant Sfhad"" t'o order'ie-ttrtifif- d

that the bank ca-hi- r eith-- r

had laughed or had mad" a
. ? imH' c."

Tommy Father, ub.n's tb- - futir."
of tlic veid.) "i'lvcKt?" Fatlier la -

Investigation.

HER AT Ml
SUCCESS 4 M

crVnd
ant

Chamber of Commerce. Hush Howell
elaborated upon the needs of the "get- -

4oRether" spirit and, his address was
followed by others who spoke alons
the same line. .

The symposium of thought waa all
to the one and same purpose "of get-
ting Maui men to see eye to eyr
Bishop Libert from Honolulu made a
pleasing address, saying how delighV-e- d

he was with the Spirit of progress
he had seen on Maui since, he was
last here some eleven years ago. Rev.
a. C. Bowdlsh, Clarence G. White, and
Rev. J. Charles Villiera. all of whom
were not members of the Chamber o
Commerce made most pleasing ad--

dresses Upon the
.

topic of the eve
J A W

ins;, i nse speasers an sai near r res-
ident Baldwin where they could be
well heard in the large dining hall. 0
his left sat Judge Selden R. Kings-
bury, who was the last speaker of
the evening. He made one of the
Shortest and best speeches ever heard
on Maul. He dealt with the, general
topic under discussion but upon broaC
philosophical lines, hut In such sim-
ple and witty language that every one
weU understood Just what he meant
The applause that greeted the . Jndgo
upon his introduction by President
Baldwin and the clapping that fol--
lowed his speech showed how .much
his presence on Maul has meant ( to
the people here, and how deep Is their
appreciation of him, and the work he
haa done in the county of Maul.

A quintet club who gave thefr Serv-Ice- s,

together with Miss Mary E. Hofl-mah- n

as pianist and accompanist,
played, and sang most acceptably at
Intervals during the evening's pro-
gram.

All joined at the close in singing
Maul No Ka Oi.

Special Star-teulUt- ln Correspondence 1

WAILUKU, Maui, Feb," 6." w ReV.
John W. Wadman, D. D., superinten-
dent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of the
territory is travelling, over Maul with
Rev. Henry. P.Judd, superintendent of
the Sunday schools of the territory;
The two leaders arrived last Tuesday
on Maui. While Mr. Judd waa at-
tending the Maul Aid meeting In the
morning. Dr. Wadman was visiting
some of the Central Maui schools. On
Wednesday they left for the East
MauL circuit -- -

; Upon their return Mr. Judd ; will
preach on Sunday the fifteentli in his
old pulpit at Katruiut and ur. wad-
man will preach far Rev. R. B. Dodge
In Walluku. Mr,, Dodge will. be. on
Moiokai that Sunday. ; ; Dr. Wad m an
will. not speak on, temperance at the
Union .church, but will preach ..qjq,
some other topics. .,!,, : . ,r ... .

Beginning the sixteenth the two
ministers will leave for Wet ' Maui
tour and end their work on jMaui by
a service at Lahaina and t Lahaina
luna.

Rev. John Bodel, rector of the

lhaina was1-calle- d home to IjOB Ange
les at Christmas time by the verv serl
ou9 condition of his mother. The ca
hie enabled him to get off Immediate
ly, and although when he reached his
mother she was very low and not ex
Dected to live, vet she . rallied some
what and upon the departure of her
son to the islands again was quite
a little better, It is a question ot
weeks or months only, and the Inevl
table will occur. The ,many friends
of Rev. Mr. Bodel have deeply sym
pathized with him at this trying time.
He is now' on hfs return and should
arrive in Lahaina In a few days.

Mrs. J. H. Raymond, who returned
to the Islands in the Pacific Mail liner

' Siberia from San Francisco last week,
' arrived in Wailukn Saturday morning.
nccompanied by her husband, Miss
Violet Makee, Master Harvey Ray
mond, and Miss Mamie Schraeder,
who came down with Mrs. Raymond
from San Francisco. Maui Times.o

KE ALOHA WANTS AUTO.

Special Star-Bullet- in Corresoondencel
HILO, Feb. 6. John Kealoha wants

to end his official career by driving
a brand new touring car, or at least ,

that is the supposed purport of a res-
olution stating that the car was need-
ed for his use and the road overseer
in looking after the affairs of the
North Hilo district. The resolution
has been referred to the road depart-
ment and action on it is being held
up. it is understood.

Consumption Tabes
350 Peop 8 Daily

in the United States and the deadly
germs claim more victims in cities
than in rural districts, due no doubt
to the increased number of indoor
workers in confining quarters and
their lack of sunshine.

Tubercular germs always attack when
the system is weakened from colds or
sickness, overwork, overstrain, confining
duties or any drain which has reduced the
resistive forces of the body. But nature
always provides a corrector and the best
physicians emphasize that during chang-
ing climate our blood should be kept rich
;ind pure and active by taking Scott's
Emulsion after meals; the cod liver oil in
Scott's Emulsion warms the body by en-

riching the blood it peculiarly strength-
ens the lungs and upbuilds the resistive
forces of the body to avoid colds and
prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
ianguid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is
the most strengthening food-medici- ne

';nown; it builds energy and strength
:.nd is totally free from alcohol or any
: tupefyintj drug every druggist has JL
13-1'-jo Scott fli Bownc. Bloomfield. if. J.

I qatdctbr of it eon--? '

tnrrr SJliG rinn Tsniin
the jbvorit6 tiddy
for hoadacho.ana. t,
nonraleia : . v
tastoloon-Cortai- n '

12 dosos-2-5 oonto
Aok yorir dm(jsi3t

rorBHtlC.:.,.; , i.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD., 'Honolul- u-

1 B V

. .lew Styles. In vrt
rn..A'i.."

PAN A M A A N D C LO T H
At Mainland Prices. :

- .Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane..

ME 'FOR A SQUARE MEAL' AMD

CHOP. SUEV DINNER- - At .V- -
1 IJ0T7 Ybrli Caf6

r
V - v

No. 10 N. Hotel t nr. Nutlana r
- , 8-- KelltnoL Mgr.: TeL

Xtnt
' tot Flyiug, Merkel and Da

., Luxe, and Motor SnppMet.'; ! I;

.V"..- fm- - fl ft 1 a .' ' Jrim i iv; . mm?a n.
8UlIdd, Mechanics , tor all .. Repair

ork- -
Pauahl; nt. ' Fort Sir

. 1 P. H; --B U R N ETTE -
,- :. !'''" ...'Ait ''.' x &

Commissioner of Deeds for Californfa
and New. York: NOTARYPUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, 'Deeds, Bills of
Sale Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for,
the Dlitrlet Courts. 7& MERCHANT
STREETj .HONOLULU Phene ;1343.

IR YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
.
' NEWSPAPERS ; v . 'i

Anywhere, at Any Time, "Call roa or

E. C. DA K ES A OVERT I SI N Q
AG ENC Y: .

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

'." New Lice "of
FANCY GROCERIES ' :

Tabl Frnlti and TegeUblAif :

KAIMUKI GROCERY COw
Cor. Wat 'ae Road and fcbkd Head
ATen T-- ' ' Warn St7.tft

:'. YEE YI CHAN '
C H IN E S E R EST AT RANT
Chop Sueyand other Chines, dishes

served at reasoanble prices,m Hotel Street, Near Mawnakea.
(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A'SUPPLY CO. .

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. . Phone 31 21

MILLINERY
I i. m e.ul.a la I Mt t a A .

men's
HATS.

K: UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rate Moderate, Work Unsurpaseed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall. Nichols Co.
Ktng St. Nar Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The1 Leading'1

it, UNDERTAKER A, EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukul and 'Nmianu SfSr- -

Li.: Tel. 117& night call 2514 or 2160
y -

i ii
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Rice Straw
FOR 8 A L E

Pressed anJ Baled

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiibfd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop 8L

Dont Mis This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLE8 ONLY $30

HONOLULU? CYCLERY CO.
ISO South King 8L

Birthdays or the Gentle Sex are
best remembered "with Flowers.

MR& E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel SL . Opp Young Cafe

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

H. Afong Co.,
,10JPS FUBXISniSGS

A5D SHOES .

' HOTEL corner BETHEL

VALENTINES

ARLEIGH'S

While Wings
7 shoos AWAYDnrr T

V i ASK YOUR GROCER

Chan & Co.,
:
;. 0 DBY GOODS AXD

;; - umvi runxisnnfGS
Corner King and1 BetheV

11 Woodworking .Operations t
possible with the . ,

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

" Write to: ? -

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A M E R CAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

' Cheapest Prices In Town.
S3 Hotel "st; Near Bethel

u of France"
Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

FOR ICE-COL- D DRINKS AN D

14 ICE CREAM, .TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

W0RK8 CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu SL, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothing Co. Ltd.
84 Hotel St

Sff what's dolnjr at 112 Queen St.

MAKINO-M'DUFFI- E

FEUD PROGRESSES

VERY RAPIDLY

Conflicting stories are told by Tap
tain of Detectives Artnur McIJume
and Fred Ma kino, proprietor of the
Hawaii Hochl. In the exchange of
pleasantries regarding the alleged che-

fs lotteries which the Hochi main
tains are running undisturbed. Former
Detective Kuroda appears to be in
volved in the alleged Japanese gambl-
ing games and also, as a Bide issue.
Is accused of serious dereliction of
duty while a member of the police de-

partment. In connection with the im-

migration station. Also, personal ani-
mosity has a part In the controversy,
according to McDuffle. Thia is denied
by Makino. however. I

"The fight regarding the che-f- a lot-- 1

SINGLE TAX

PROPOSED IN

OLD MISSOURI

tery which the Hawaii Hochl has " "wier personal
brought against the detective depart- - property shall be exempt from all

taxes- - Ktatc and oc&l- - ln theraent appears to me to be an awaken- - --vear
Ing of --the old policy, adopted bv cer l;ind thereafter: Provided, that nothing
tal npeople, of 'Get McDuffle,'' said in ,ll,s amendment shall be constnied
the captain of detectives Saturday. I as limiting or denying the power or

"The whole trouble seems to be the sta,e to tax ay form of fran-tha- t

I have not gone out personally chise. privilege or inheiitance.
and rounded up the conductors of the) Class Two shall Include all

be continued. "I wonder proveracnts in or on lands, except im-wh-

the Hochl thinks I employ a provements in or on lands now
detective for if It is not to empt from taxation by law. in the

have him work among his own coun- - years 1914 and 191S, all property in
trymen? Fred Makino says that Ku- - class two shall be exempt from all
roda was an efficient officer. If he was taxeb. state and local, to ihe extent
an efficient officer, why did he not of one-fourt- h of the assessed value ot
bring in any information on the LI- - such property; in the years 1916 and
llha street lottery which, shortly after um. to the extent of two-fourth- s: in
I had taken blm off that beat. I raided
myself and arrested the banker and
one of his agents? Kogo, the banker
of the Uliha street lottery, and Yama- -

sakl his agent, both of. whom were
arrested, were the ones who told me
that Kuroda was being paid $1.50
each lottery drawing, or $3 a day, for
furnishing protection to them. The
Uliha street lottery was broken up.
as also was one which was in progress
on King street near the McCully tract,

I

and in tbe latter raid the whole gang
was rounded up.
Tells of the Trouble.

'Last September Fred Makino came
to me and said that In a short time
he would give me information con-
cerning a certain che-f-a bank. Short-
ly : after this, the department raided
the bank, but the Information we
worked on never came from Makino.
Three weeka ago; Makino told me he
bad heard that. Kuroda had accepted I

$200 for going to the immigration sta-- levied or collected in Missouri, nor
tlon and giving evidence to the effect ! sball any tax whatsoever be levied or
that a certain Japanese 'woman, whose j imposed on any person, firm, mer-charact- er

had been questioned by the ; chant , manufacturer, trade, labor,
federal authorities, was not a prosti
tute, I understand the woman was!
freed on the strength of Kuroda evi- -

dence end I was 'given to understand but nothing herein' shall be construed
by Makino that the money which Ku- -' a8 affecting the licensing of any busl-rod- a

received came from the husband ! neR nerimatlnn. nrnfessinn. nlacft or
of the woinan. Makino said that he
would be able to give me more infor-- '
umium yu mauer out ne naa not
onerea u as --yet. , . - i v

.WV.UUJ. TTlfcU' ICIUUU UJ LUM UCL tL... - -r-i- iu.r,llo.M , r
Uves, pointed out a set-t- o between
btmself and Makino which took place ous

t fl.tfwa1 roctaniHint a tV

mat waitmo was intoxicated to an ex- - ,
tent that complaints were made to the'
former regarding the' latter's actions. an"
McDuffle claims that hp told Mvrnrtl
to get in a hack and go home, where
upon the latter directed offensive re-
marks

to
at the captain. McDuffle says

that he took Makino to the station this
bouse and had him locked up for the
night, ordering that he be released the
next morning.

When : seen Saturday. Makinn
said that the fight now being carried
on by his paper against the detective
department was In no way due to any
personal feeling against McDuffle. He
referred to the trouble with the cap-
tain on the night before election, say-
ing that that matter had long been for
gotten. He admitted having gone to
McDuffle

-
with information concerning

'
I b

a cne-f- a bank. McDuffie'a atorv con- -

cernlng Kuroda'8 accepting hush mo--

ney for appearing at the immigration
station in defense of a Japanese wo-
man,

bers
ha denies: claiming that it was per

an altogether different story that he
told the captain. the
Stories Are Conflicting.

I know all of the police ins and
outs, said Makino Saturday, "and
we will. give McDuffle all he wants If

too 90:
police protection. I have never made
a direct statement to the effect that
Kuroda was an efficient officer: 1

could not pick any man in the police
department .as being efficient.

McDuffle 8 story concerning what
he says I told him three weeks ago
regarding Kuroda's receiving $200 for
going to the immigration station in
behalf of a Japanese woman, is a
fabrication," said Makino. "I did go
to McDuffle with a story which I had
heard concerning Kuroda, but it was
far different from the one he tells.

I told McDuffle was that I had
heard that a certain Japanese actor
had hired Kuroda to go to the wharf
upon the arrival of a steamer from
Hllo and secure for the actor a cer
tain Japanese geisha girl who was to
arrive on the steamer with her fath-
er. I had learned that the actor was
already married but that, after havinsr
taken a fancy to the treisha trirl. he
had deserted his wife. I made no
mention of Kurcda's having received
money for doing this.

" hat the Japanese want Is police
protection. Last night a Hawaiian en
tered the Tanaka store on Kukui

and took the cash register. The
police were called but I don't think
the man was arrested. They found
the register later under the Hlrano
hotel. The Japanese community is
sore because McDuffle has allowed
these games to run for months be--1

fore taking any action. McDuffle can't !

expect to arrest those che-f- a men w ith
the aid of an expensive automobile:
the honk-hon- k scare them
away."

Dr. W. S. Colfax's mansion at Pomp-- 1

ton Iakes, N. J., was destroyed by ah
explosion of acetylene r:as.

With the movement on foot for tax
leferm in Hawaii, the text of the
single-ta- x amendment subjected to an
initiative vote in Missouri, and de
frated. November o. 1912. should prove

I of Interest locally. It follows:
I Section 1. All property now sub
ject to taxation shall be classified for

, i urposes of taxation and for exemp-
tion from taxation, as follows:

I Class One shall include all personal
(property. Ail bonds and public secur-
ities of the state and of the iolitical
subdivisions and municipalities there-
of, now or hereafter issued, shall be
exempt Trcm all taxes, State and local.
' ' u"u ' auuuu ol lT

the years 1918 and 1919 to tbe extent
Cf three-fourth- s, and in the year 1920
and thereafter all property in class
twn shall h opmnt rmm aii t,v
8tate and local; Provided, however!
that in the year 1914 and thereafter,
the improvements to the extent of
JS00O.00 in assessed value on the
homestead of every householder, or
head of a family, shall be exempt from
all taxes, state and local.

Class Three shall include ail lands
it the state, independent of the im-
provements thereon or therein, ex-

cept lands now exempt from taxation
by law, and shall also include all
franchises for public service utilities,
and no property in class three shall
ever be exempt from taxation.

Section 2. All property subject to
taxation ln this state shall be assessed
for taxes at its true and actual Value.

Section 3. No poll tax shall be

business, occupation or profession, un- -

der the form or pretext of a license
for revenue after December 31st. 1913:

thing, in the interest of the public
peace, heaith or Bafety; and nothing

erern contained shall be construed as
t ,.

.1- -A ! -- C 1 f A
i egu i a. nun. ui iae iiittuuitttiuic iluu

sale of fermented, vinous and splritu
liquors.

Section 4. The existing const itution- -

' " T
'P1. PurPse8 ,shail have no force

eueci aner January ,

Section 5. The general assembly
snail provide tne legislation necessary

secure ' full and effective complt
ance with tbe purposes and intent of

amendment Nothing in this
amendment shall be construed to
limit the Initiative and referendum
powers reserved by the. people

UNIFORMS FOR CO. D

ISSUED AT ARMORY

Uniforms and equipment for the
members of Company D. commanded

Captain Walter V. Kolb, were W- -
.At A 1 IueQ me armory oaiuruay, me is- -

suance having been cormrienced at 1

o'clock and lasted until o'clock. Mem
of Company B. Captain Paul Su

commanding, to the nunfber of 13
Friday night took examinations for

positions of of
ficers In that organization, four of
whom passed with grades of SO and
above. Those who have been recom

.mended for conmralcies and their

B. Mead, 93: Kenneth Reidford, 9o,
and Frank Stevenson, 96

EAT CABBAGE, FISH,
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

Xo Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up-

set Stomach if yon'll take "rape's
Dia pepsin" Try This!

Do some fooas you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so Bafely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and nuts your stomach in a healthy

(condition so the misery won't come
back

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach distress just van- -

.ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases no belcning, no eructations or
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rifty-ctn- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

he talks much. What we want is'erades are Glenn E. Jackson. L

What

street

would

HAWAII SHINPQ WOULD LIKE TO

HEAR FROM AMERICAN WOMEN WITH

OPINIONS ON DRESS OF NIPPONESE

To Iadis oi Honolulu.
Greeting. This letter is written

with a hope to arrest the now tenden-

cy among a certain class of Japa-

nese who seem to think that a chang"
from fcmono to American dress fort
the costume of our Japanese women
will assist the so-call- Americaniza- -

finn of fhe Japanese on the American '

soil. I

Upon learning that movements will
be sta.-ie- d shortly for a campaign
among our women, we thought It well
to pubiiEli the opinion of the promin- -

ent Japanese in the community,
Much to our surprise and disappoint-- J

ment the opinions that we introduced!
on the pages of the Hawaii Shinpo

LARGE ARMY REVOLVER IS

CURE FOR STEADY TIPPLER

nnp Man Ahanrinnpri Wnrshin!
, . . . "i

ot baccnus since being ta-
ken for Burglar

!

"If I sho-i'- appear on the piatforn
na n pnnMranrp leetnrer " R.ifd the!

by

with ' I flittered faintly through are
rtains. In one of beams light

If most effective sermon on ;
1 stood motionless from liquor anda text derived from exper

v i,in-- f thini.-- n at ! Uttot. For instant and

that I been a tiutf
' Maverif

wa,tl
the! "

i

me now.
pier: I have been, and it
pami 9 t nAi r t pi tx t t iirnan m
away from'the seductive glass that 1

should work up as strong point of
my lecture.

"I was quite a young fellow then.
I was living in a boarding house in

city. This houso was a large
and four of the bcarders in it I have
special cause for remembering. These
four were a named Donlev. who
occupied a room on second floor; r
Miss Chapman and her combination cf
maid, nurse, and . poor relation named
Elsie, who had a suite on thA third
floor and a young - trentist ,,irtMaverick, who rooms
beneath. Misa Chapman's. Although
the had lived in. th house for six
months, the enly tkihgiiny of us knew
itout Miss Chapman was'
owned fine diamonds. This sole piece
of information ascertained from
observation; wherever Miss Chapman
trent her rings and; her sunbursts and
her crefscents potent reminders of
their owner's financial substantiality,

"As I said 'I wett4thtrTjaee-i- n thole
days, frae night I got In about 2 a. m.
more befuddled than usual. t stood
on steps a while, fumbling with

door key. which I was unable to
fit into lock. While thU3 engaged
a hurried up steps and spoke
to me .

"Hello, he said. 'Hew fortunate I am !

to find somebody rfse oommfng in at
1I:is time and comebody with a key.

feminine

brought

ledroom

landing

costume.

misconceptions
we

publish
reeardine

Shinpo.
American

publish columns
expressions

conirary people.
you prevent

thf

Hawaii

the couMJ'?ht the
the ofmy

my own
ii, Donley

had ever

,ti; re'(but was

the

the one,

man
the

the

she

was

the
the

the
man the

the

the

too. I out wthoutwent chapman and Elsie and the
Was afraid I should to wake diamonds disappeared, was

up by the 'nobody to push the suit except the
"Stuperfied I was, I understood landlady, she considerately

vaguely was man said I agreed to let me off I would pay for
did not notice his appearance. Under-'th- e mirror which Donley into

him to tay something about ' smjthereens. I gladly paid, the
his key. I unquestionably him for determination to pay for an-- a

loarder when the finallv other under like circumstances. That
yielded my patient endeavors 1 night's jamboree was enough for a
Made no protest against entering

, lifetime."
the He mrshed In j

me directly up the stairs. CHINESE PLAYERS HAD
Ac ror me tne enort uniocKing tn
door been to much for m and I
fat down on a in tho to re-j:a- n

my equilibrium!
"In the f2w minuter T rcted thrre

I must neve dozed, for the next thing
of which I was was a sue-coss- on

of blood-curdln- c:

s from somewhere In the uopcr i

that stmethinq; terrible was taking)
piece, but lacking" wit and

to mount the stairs and offer
psslstance, I left the chair in the hall
nnd stepned tho parlor and stoo--

again

rt

in tne inmate- -

the were about. tho
fourth floor, ri lii-tru-

weapon he had down
enlv a few weeks

olrl

ting entrance was dosed
open

he rushed j

"Miss out
the maid, hud-

dled in the corner, was
woman, r.e carpei

h
his frantU' search fcr the

marauder.
"Being unable either

Chapman an explanation
of h hurried

On he
met

a and
shooting arm held it tight

but.

tend to favor the adoption of Euro
pean

To arrest and to cor
rect certain

assimilation of races, wish to
the of

ladies this contemnia;ed
(change. The therefor?, wel
comes letters from
ladies unon this subiect. and will
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tIiat W0l,ld have been
fi'nny if had not been serious.
ho led the way a few steps down
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and pointed the cpen door

Into the parlor . Just outside tht
front was a street lamp whose

r - rr 7QI o t Tv A" " ... , , .irappeo: cnoci AiavencK. lueu
eased Donley's arm, and Donley

iaised the army revolver. He was
i,wul lu wuc" "c 'T.r1inai. as a. auu a Christian, ht
ought to give even a a chance

his life, and he leaned over the
balustrade and demanded: 'Who are
you?'

"I heard his word3 distinctly an
Wl

tor tne me oi me i coaiu nui rcpij.
Tresently he demanded again: Who
are you?' I realy tried to speak then,

iout no sound my lips;
one more chance.

said Donley. 'If don't answer me
this time, I'll blow you Into the middle
of Kingdom Come. Wbo are you?' '

"What I in those mo-iren- ts

no mortal tongue can tell. I

understood that my time come if
did not tell my name, but I was

thoroughly frightened that the enun-
ciation of even one was
utter impossibility. My wem
more pliable than my tonsrue. how
ever, and just', as Donley fired they
gave way beneath me, and I sank to
the floor ln time to escape the budget
cf ammunation stored away in that
rapacious I heard the bullet
crash info the big mirror behind me.

" 'Don't shoot! ' I cried. 'It's me,
Donald

"I was sick in bed for weeks
after that. When I they

to arrest as an accom- -
rk1lro tt th mvetarlnna hurp-ln- r Kilt.

GREAT TIME ON MAUI

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU. Feb. 7. The result of

the Wednesday game of All-Ma-

the Chinese team was satis
In a score of 5 to 5, but when

e visitors did Maui to a tune of
10 to 0 Maui fans felt

given the team, how-

ever, was not affected in the least by
me iuoo ui dcwuu gduic in-- ;

crowd was a one on the field, and
the Chinese boys with headquarters
at the Wailuku Gymnasium felt

BRIGHTS DISEASE

To prove Fulton's Renal Com-
pound reduces the escape of albumen

Mixture, etc.. admitted he--

in chronic eases. Under
Fulton's Renal Compound
often begin to feel better before the
albumen show smuch decline, thus
patient often know the case is re-

sponding before the tests show it.
Important Keep the liver active.

If you have disease you
not owe it yourself and family to
trv Fulton's Renal Compound before
giving up? ,

Ask for pamphlet write John J.
Fulton San adver
tisement.

Mrs. Robert Ballentine of Newark
is giving Rutgers College (New Bruns-
wick, N. J.) a $20.00n swimming pool.

wondering stiipiniv v.nat would j they had been given all they could
happen next. I had born : ask for At the "Gym" Fridav
there onlv a few pecondr whfn a man) night the boys and their friends
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Back To the Soil
Patterson Irrigated Farms. SUt

laus Co.. Cal., " miles frota San
Frandco. one cf th? be.st irri.sated
districts in the world. Its soil U
adapted to NITS. Kltl'lTS. ALFAL-
FA. To every buyer of l'attersou Irri-
gated Farm lands I herebv guarantee
to PAY YOUR FARK FROM HONO-
LULU TO PATTERSON IRRIGATED
FARMS AND RETURN. TERMS, 2.
per cent down and balauce in 11
yearly payments. No payments for
second year. For information tee
Cliff S. Bailcng and A. H. Stephens,
room 101. Young Hotel.

I!ill's Curio Store
Has removed from corner Ho-

tel and Union Streets to

Cor. King & Bishop Sis.
Opp. von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

COMPLETE LINE OF

H4WAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Quick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Building : r : : Fort Street
Over May & Co.

firmc. 5
MODEL.

. 11W-11- U Fort Stmt 5
Honoliiln's Largest Exelasht

. Clothing Store
Ckr;e Accounts Invite.

Weellj an Jlontkiy
raiments,

i for the. Carnival; .
YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

'1122 Fort 8t- - .

LOOK FOR THfi WHITE WINGs

I F Y O U WAN T A TAXI
2500 Phone 2500

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Vater Co.
Limited.

Phone 3022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

at

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St.. Near Nuuanu St.

Hawaii Hochi 5ha
Will Sill Anything

Small Commission Sure Sale
Phone 3052.

H Hackfeld &Zo.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importer and
Commission Merchant.

HONOLULU.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

No iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

Waukenphast Shoes

$5.00
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

JIOXDATi
Hawaiian ' Udse 409. Stated
meeting ?:3 p. m.

i '

TTESDA1 i

Hawaiian Idgf 21. Work In
'. second degree. 7; So p. iu.

TUCUSDATt

FRIDAY x

.SATCRDAli

All Tlsltlog members ot tht
order are cordially Invited to at--
tend mee tints of local todies.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

... 1

Schofleld Lodge. U. D.. F. .& A. U V

ball over Lellehua Deiartmcnt Sore;
work In second degree, Thursday, ith.
and Saturday, "th. , ,j f

W. C. GRINDLEY. W. M. :

HONOLULU LODGE, SIS, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
616,. a F. O. Klka.

'meets In their hall, oa ;
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
nsiting Brothers axe

. cordially Invited jto

attend.. . 'r -- 'r '

J. U COKE, E. IL -

II. DUNS H EE. Sec.

Meet on- - the 2nd
and 4th lion--
day s of . each
month at K-- P. i

HalL' 7:30 p. m. '

Members of oth-- 1

Cariis tnzlnttit r Associations
Beneficial are cordially in ..

vited to attend.

Win. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8, ,
' K. of P. . ...- v. '

Meets every . 1st and 2d Tues
day evening at 7:30 o cioca lam K. of P. Hall,1 cor. Fort and
Beretanla.. : Visiting brothera

cordially invited to attend. . ;
A. H. AHRENS, a a -

- I B. REEVES. K. It: S.

HONOLULU LODGE, t4o.: ECO, ;

f l-0- . O. M.-- i :
will meet-a- t thelrhome, corner Fort ;
and4 Beretanla Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30. olocky ti-- ; r

Visiting hrc5r8 .cordially , . Invited .
to attend. " - V " --

0. S. LE1THEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. , ,

N EW OAHU CARRIAGE M FG, CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-- ;

rlage and Wagon Materials and
,;:'. :. - - . Supplies. . . .

Carriage Makers and General Repair
V ers, Painting, Dlacksmithlng.

r Woodworking and Trimming r"
Queen" SL - ' nr. Prison Road

ALOHA DRUG CO.i
Formerly the Talseldo; Drug Co Is

now located at ;

Fort and Beretanla Streets, ;

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Union and Hotel Sts. . -
" .f TeL 4586.

Reference Bureau. Collections, At-
tachments, Suits and Claims. ..

No fee for registration. -
MAP! E. MeKAY. Oeneral Mantrer.'

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St
Sole Agents.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort StreeL

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
-- AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg.. King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-F-a

rgo & Co.

I

i

IV.
.....

.u
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

Everyone with anything for Bale to
?Play Safe." Considering the. fac
tora of sales, success In planning
an. ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-war- d.

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home tho Bacon" every
time, 5399,tf.

An assistant bookkeeper. Applicants
will state age and previous experi-
ence. Answer in town handwriting.
XX 14. Star.Bu:ietfn.

" ' C769-- t

All lovers of music to develop talent
.

by taking lessons from Ernest - K.
KaaJ, 61 Young Building. Tel. 36S9.

A r. k5381-6m- .

10,000 shares Mountain King Mining
Company stock. ' State price. Ad
dress J. A, K this office.

.? V 5769-6- t

Late model touring car In excellent
condition. Must be' bargain. Capt

v Masses, Young ' Bldg.
; 577Mt -

rUBLlO to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. -- Prompt service. Ring up 191C

-
,.- , .

-- x 5C26-tf.- - -

WANTED TO BUY.

A fresh milk cow, Holstetn preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn, 13C8 S. King
St. '

. 5762-tf- . ' U ;

HELP WANTED

Hawaiian woman, experienced on sew
Ing machine, i r Also to make paper
leis. o Apply ; Carnival Store. - (.M.r.

Webster Fort," cor. Beretania St
t

' 5773-2- t . .
l" . . '

I. , I k I I I I -I- I

Hawaiian j girls, - for decorators ; and
eeamstress. v Apply Carnival store,
l ort, cor ueretama St. . ;

''"-i-.- ' 5773-2t.'-- :

WANTED

Hxperienced antomobile driver want3
v situation. Capable '''"and. careful.

T. Mura, phone 3320.' '. . ';"

ANNOUNCE M ENT. . ' . J TS

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod
erate. We sell the latest styles In
Panama and Felts. Work called tor

' and delivered. . BlalsdeUr Building.

Furniture, of all kinds repaired and
repplished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar-- -

anteed. , Alakea, corner Kins SL
, 6737-t- t

AUTO FOR,, HIRE.

Cebn & Benlord, opp.Y,-M- . A., I(
you require the : most up-to-da- te

rent cars, we have;theuv-Comfori- -

able, stylish; serviceable; ,seater
Packards'and Cadillacs. Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
Island; 35 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

'

. - ' 6739-U- -.
.

'A car of endurance: comfortable and
I tylisb CHALMERS 6, at your serr
Tie ; reasonable. Ring 1326. "Driver

, W. B. Harrub. Day or niglit service.
' Res. TeLv2945.- - Prompt serviced

5717-t- t.

You will be satisfied by taking a trip
around Island In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

ter. Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable, v Best car In service.

-r

Telephone 1326, car 1400. Hughes.
. ; 5724-- tf

Comfortable and stylish 1914. Pierce
: Arrow at your service; reasonable.

' Ring 3196, car S76. Driver Suyctsugu
r . 6532-l- y.

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-v-fortabl- e

and roomy. Seats seven.
Young Hotel garage; . phone 2511.

6717-t- f.

Two more passengers for "round-the-lsland,- T

35. Auto Livery. Tel. H26.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co., Llliha St, nr. King Itt.

614-l- y.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers-o- f every , .variety.

- We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaU 1030 Union St near Hotel St

- RfiRR-l- vr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
? Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

' 5693-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All archifc
tural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber
etania. St, cor. Union: Phone 3643.

559S-tf- .

TYPEWRITING.
--i

10c a page. Strictly confidential.
Room 21. 545 South King Street.

h78-l- m

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept. Tel. 4723

5752-l-

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody, done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A-'-

Z. Kandor.
5717-tf- .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. ;J4usIcal.' Instru
ments, all Jclnds to order reasonable.
Speciallstii In ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu' nr. KukuL

- 672C-6m- .r

PIANO LESSONS.

Mnkc Hodgson, expert .teacher of. pi
iano, 177 Beretania, -- corner Union

y Street ,' ' Interviews - from 4 to 6
; - . B751-l- m -

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
: Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

by a teacberpf many jears expert- -
, ence. Aaaress r.u. uox xu.

Ernest K. KaaL 51 "Young Bldg. TeL
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- v

jo," tither, violin,'1 cello and vocaL
; k5381-t- t "

Bergctrcm Music Co. , Music and mu
. slcaKVinstruments--S 1020,1021 Fort

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club.-- - Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Ko.v2 Walty
Bldg-.- Tel. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha
- " , 5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement . Wong,
Mgr., TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
"Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

v k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal - Glee , Club- - furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and &H occa- -
6ions. Manage r George A. N. Ke-ko-a,

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- 5768-t- f.

MUSIC

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring upTelcphone 3310.

6fi77-6- -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.

5569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
-- by' competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. - Honolulu Music Co.

6747-l-

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.

5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate pil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- r

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5, 6, Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-
est styles in evening and afternoon
powi.p.. Oitpn ito tho W.nns I'MoI

5754 lm.

Star -- Bulletin Ads Sweep
All Honolulu Every Day

They will spot out the position you want, the help you
need, a tenant for your house, a house for your family, a buyer
for your real estate, a site for a factory, a, horse for a wagon,
a wagon for a horse, and most anything else that you can think
of in the business world.

The Star-Bulleti- n Is read by practically every English read-
ing family.

Want ads may be phoned or brought direct to the Star-Bulleti- n

office, Phone 2256.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL , MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman. hav
ing returned' from the states, wishes
to announce to all her friends and
patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a, m. and 4 p. m. a,t
her home, 871 Young street

5773-lm- .

! ' MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina- - Fernandez, Union. St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon - sets,
baby caps' and dresses: Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.
f R322-- tf

MODISTE.

Mist Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

'-

- fc5341-t- f

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rug6, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261.
Levers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k5389-tf- .

Adelina PattL Inventors, La Nativldad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitxpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-
chant i277-- tf

A

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6271

Electric lunabout good as new. Apply
Box 11.

5773-3-t

The Transo envelope-r--a time-savi- ng

invention. No. addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts, Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

nter-Islan-d . and Oahu Railroad ship-nia-e

hooks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

. BUNGALOWS FOR SALSr

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
TeL 3006, 207 McCandless bldg.

5744-tf- .

Cosy bungalow near carline, Kaimu- -

kl. Part cash. Tel. 30S3, or call
1017 6th Ave.

5767-6t- .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Raneh, E. C POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-- .
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

6680-ly- .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunlkiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service: Tel. 1625.

t--- 575 f.

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

57Sl-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
KlLg nt, opp. Jovernmriit Nursu-- i v

itii2 tim

FOR SALE

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
' and exchanged. Kodagraph Bbop,-Hote- l

and -- Union rStsl
6745-t- L -

, TRUCK FOR SALE.

Buick 1912 model, perfect condition.
Slightly used. Will sell cheap. Ap-
ply 1716-- N. King St, opposite Ka-mahel- ii

school.' '
H

'

. ; .r-ges-re- ::.

PIANO FOR SALE

Krueger Piano perfect condition.
Terms or cash. 'Address Piano, P.
O. Box 1 14. 5771-- 1 w

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good grazing and running water; $4.00
per month. H. E. Hendrick, Merch-
ant and Alakea.

5769-2W- .

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage' for sale. Apply
B. C, this office.

5759-t- f.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125' a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd. Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462--tf

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-- tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIE8.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

R542-t- T

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street opposite R. R. Depot

R72t-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikol St

- 5601 -- 3m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5-- 53-- 1 y.

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our speclaltv. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-tf- .

BLAOKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano King, nr. Waikikl lioad

662 Km.

!uiv:;:f"'uIP7in!53

SITUATION

-- Want

Acre tracu or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley ou 10th Ave, suitable for
farming or building purposes; S

minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.. LTD,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
6746-t- f.

MANOA HEIGUTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu. Hawaii.

5768-t-f.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. . Telephone ,1602,
--Psatf 101 Stangenwald Buildin.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod-
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc.' Area ofv
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Souaa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l- m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, 74 North King street

5772-- tf

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
island. Address 0005, this- - office.

5763-6- t
'

00010 :piRCTQRt
Dr. V. Mltimnra. 'fineclallst Surrerr

Gynecology v a. m to .m.r i--s p,
m. Beretania nr. Nuuana. TeL t?4L

: ; '
5583-l- y . .

Dr. B.; tohlzimapeciall8t surgery,
Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-8-p. m. Sunday

Kukul nr. Fort TeL '4037.
R592-ft- m

B

BAKERIES. r.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretxels and' Coffee cake, lizs
Fort above Hotel St TeL .1124.

5472-- tf '

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes .and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. mu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu' nr. Beretania.
6540-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding, cakes a specialty.
Nuuana nr. Beretania, Tel. 4780.

B629-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245--tf

R. Ohtanl, 12S6 Fort Tel. 202S. Bam
boo furniture made to order,

5681-3- m

BARBER 8 NO P.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606--;

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

E527-t- f.

BARBER SHOP AND BATH 8

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors: cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street.

5683-6m- .
T -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050' Nuuanu near Hotel St

KK3n-l- T

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
rardu Rfar-Rnllet- in nfflea FWUft--tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake. 1248 Fort. Tel. 3238.

S452-f- .

"When you proposed to me you said
you were not worthy of ne!" "Well,
what of it?" "N'othinp: only 1 will
r.lV fu' Vtiil ili.it ii:lv.) li i Vim
vveie. vixi Wtit.' liu liar."

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Geniel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.

6740--tf

Furnished cottage, $27.50. at Cottage
Grove, King Street Telephone 1087

5756-t- f.

cottage, all conveniences, rea--
sortable. Apply $33 Hotel. Tel. 26.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Newly screened house, completely
furnished. 2 bed-roo- m cottage, trees
and lawn, near carline ' arid beach,
a long-tim- e tenant desired. 148 No-ke- e

Road, Waikikl.
- '5772-3- U

-

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New, cottages onFort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young. Ket
Grocery store, 1220. Emma St;
telephone 445. 5365-l- y.

Two-bedroo- m cottage MakikL Newly
renovated. Apply 1249 Fort Street

' 5748--1 m- -

COTTAGE WHTED.
A ' four-roo- m modern cottage on , ele--

vaIon U towards mountains. See
Weaver at Bergstrpnt music jo.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large 1 unfnrnlshedr airy rrooms.
Waialae , .ve. KalmuxL i TeL' 4718.

ROOM ANDjSOARDi

El Verano-Nicel- y furnished rooms with
boardJ c 1049 - "Beretania - Avenue,

; above, v Thomas i Sauars Tel. 2004.
' ;.6618r6m - yt

The jUcoie.? Nicely furnished. Home
cooking--. Emma nr ?sVineyard St

For 2 gentlemen to a private family;
r 1942 S King 8t;; STery conrai

'. lence.-.- ( : ; i C6$5-tt- H

The Han Tree. . 2199 Kalia RdU Wal-- .

kikL. Flrst-cla- si privata Beach- - Hox

The Roselawn,--; i86f Klnf.-- ; Be'autifsl
Sruouua, x njuuug waict uvu

NEW POQMJNR HOUSE

The 1 new R. --.R.w mosquito prool
rooming otue, 3S7-3S9.3- 31 S. King
St, net to railway station; hot and
cold; water . shower, :baths,t readlns
room, Uhrary.; and roof garden com-
fortable home fox the enlisted men
of the l. army, and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your.' patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night
W. Weinberg, manager. " ' ' V

: " 672J-tL- ft

FAMILYwHOfrEt,

The CassldJ. . only home hotel, 'Wal
kiki Beach, .consists of indmduai
cottages and single rooms. CUslnt.
excellent, 1000. ft', promenade ; piet
at : the end of which is splendid
bathing pool , and beautiful " view.
2005 Kalia toad, TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable. k5367-tf

STAR-BCLLETI- X CITES IOU I

TODAY'S NKWS 'IODAY

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5749-- tf

THE MELROSE. Newly renpvated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2330. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop,

5760-- tf

For one or two persons, newly ,fur
nlshed bedroom with running watery
hot bath, shower room; "near car
line. 13 minutes from Postofllce.
Further particulars. teL'1367..

5763-t- f. "

The Arlington. Nicely '. furnished
rooms; modern -- conveniences;; hot
and cold water; reasonable. ; Con-

venient locality. Opp. Palm Caft.
' . 5756-t- f. .v'..:;..v

The -- Mercantile. Nicely k fnrnia,h4
rooms; all conveniences; - hot and
cold hatha. Robins by day or week;
A. Phillips. - 631 S. Kln.rTsL 2413.

. 5744-tf;i"- -,!

Single or ensuite. ' Housekeeping priv-
ileges. , : ' pleasant surroundings."

: Walking distance, .. 1616( , Nuuanu
; above School SL. .

5T2-tL- - ; .. i .. :

Furnished room --near.- bath) ' private
; : entrance,- - 1480 Emma; street opp.'

f Colpnial. .Gentleman; preferred
yh c-- ' . .

T ,

The Lodge, nicely : furnished rooms;
all conveniences; . i 1207 Fort, nr.

j KukuL ; V'i-r-;:;,,- v sstL, ;:
.

i .' '. . '
Furnished . roomv Walklki --Beach-on

car line; 2517, Kalakaua Ave phone
14641.' v.f t t ' ':- 5635-tf- .

One large room upstairs, one room In
; cottage; , private home, ; 40S Bere---

IT6Ww.

Furnished room in private "house.
;inmiir- - tit i 127ft Matlock Avenue.

5769-- 6t

Large front room, Beretania St, clos
in. Kitchen privileges. : pnona toiz.

Large, airy furnished rooms; . eoa.venI- -
ences. , la iieretania nr oru x ej. xu

v '6750-- tf

4 FURNISHED ROOMS VYANTED

Two or three rooina for light house-- r
j keeping in Punahou district Ad--
dress KUV Star-BulleUa- -i

- ' ; ' '::J 5729-t- f.

'

k -

LOSt
Cold seal watch, fob. initial a M. S.;

: finder please return to H. ' Rosen-
berg's office, ; Pantheon ' building,

, room 20. Reward. v :f.,::A,
5769 6t

Starting crank, from automobile. Find
er please return to von Htmxn- -

Ycung Co. garage.
575S-t- L

Gold watch. Initials E. T. T. ; Return
to office, Palama Settlement

5773-6- t

"You never see her with her hus-
band." "She let him go out too often
when they were first married." "Hus-tand- s

are very like cigars you
mustn't let them go out"

P.. n
1303.

Jan. 23rd. Eleven years ago today. Coi. Arthur Lynch, JL
fuu?ht with Uoers, was sentenced to death for treason. January 23,

Fiod two Boers.
Ar.swEn to yrTnnn.irs ttzze

I'p-1i- c iltnvn, lit tioiit of Qu-cii- . J ' ' '
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The Star-Bullet- in Want Ad. jl Work Thev
Make ielinte oin1 profitable returns from investment in the STA1MIFLLETIN Want fVmna. If you have nnytlyn- - to sell yen ,ranfltul no better or qnfcker wnv

oi ruining uifi iuycr than through the Want Ads. THOUSANDS read tthem. For onereM a wort) mu can reaeh the STAK-- B U L LET I N'S 5,000 and morv readers! Survlv.3
in

......
that vast

,
unrulier you will find the one who WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Room. Heal

i.v !. t,.l. j.liNuic or aiMiiiiii j wr rur, ru

Y r
A T"CI

1. M - -- Jf ' t ' I f I ( t L ,kMtlii. l

FOUND

J . I A.vvcrcuai on Aiea road near
uamon race park. Call phone 4831.
or i26 AJsyium road.

5773-3- L

CLOTHES CLEANING.

fiuitltorlum, Y gents , and ladies'
clothes neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; "prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. St.- -
, S. Itaoka, Prop.

I
" Y ' GS4l-C-

he Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and ; dyed., a Work guar
anteed, ; called for ' and . delivered.
' - .; - 5752-t- f.

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment; j
dyeing, repairing, ete skillful work- -

mansnip worn guaranteed; - TeL
unit. Kort' SU near KukuI tStreeL

: rY;5518-tf-. Y r---
- Y;v

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Reflnlshed like new.
691 Beretania nr. Alapal. , Tel. 2748.

;V," H'v'i-'- :
: 5521-6- . . ,

A. B, C. cleaning, repairing; satlsfae-- 1

tlon guaranteed ; l. call and deliver; .
Mauhakea nr. PauahL Tel. 4148. 1

Y-- ' U335-1- 7. : v
: - -

The Pacific clMnlns- -. A'TwiniH
Works. 1258 Nuuanu St 1 Tel. 30C3.

5525-6-

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned,' pressed.!
Y Tel. 2278. BereUnia, tor. PlikoL
, ooww-iy- ..

r
y . 1

Vi ni.. iAtii.: -v- -a ..i X- -j'
j ukOt wiului;s iicaucu, v1"' uu

repaired; nuuanu near Vfneyard, St,'
Y ' C525m. . Y -

" A '

".'

Togawa, ladles,', gents' clothea clean--

lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL)
--

:
--y "..;J 5575-l- y. Y V --

! I
-

r. "V,

Try the "SUr;H TeL 1182. We prgsa, F
V- - clean, mend; deliver "within 24 hrs.

k5375-6- Y y
Diamond Shopr all work neaUy done.)

King nr.- - KalaJfatta. Avti'Tftl. 62S&.'
YY Y Y'Y: .554m.. . Y

II. Yoshlkawa. : Clothes cleaned and
pressea. cor. iioiei. i ei.4 j i

.- - - r

CAFE.
.1

Royal Cafe, everything tht best at
: popular prices ; fins home cooking;

prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
- BU cpp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr. Y

;; Y :;Vv-- : :;.6745-tf.Y-.

McCandless'Cafe, Alakel 'nr. Mer-chsn-L

Good cooks; best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
YY.;y..;-:Y;- - M38-3m.- Y, ;.Y.Y:'-..",- -

Boston Cafe, coolest place ta town.
After the show drop In. Open day

, and night Bijou theater, BoUl SL
. 6529-t- t - YYY

' '

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night "

IIoteL opp. Bethel street
551S-t- f.

: v. Y

"The Eagle,"; Bethel bet Hotel and
- King. A nice place to eat; fine
Y home cooking.-Ope- n night and day.

' k5S38tf . N.

"The noffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore, ' Best meals ; tor price la V

Y town. Open all day and all night.
Y :' Yk5335-t- f . Y ?

Astor Cafe. . Unexcelled ; home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es.

:

- Try na, Klng;nr. Alakea Bt
6606-l- y ' Y

New Orleans Cafe. ; Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea-cor.- . Merchant Bt

3.

:!.'
f.;

I - A BATCH OF SMILES 1

r--

: u The Ebbing f the Tide.- -

"Grand country you have here, shep-
herd." Y

"Oh. aye. It's no sae bad; but yo T.
ha'e Ue walk ten miles for aMrappie
o wnuBKy.

"WelL 'why not ''get a barrel and
keep it by you?" T.

"Mon. mon, it will na keep." i

Paying For It
SYKidderIs that Wantley's anto- -'

moble?' - H.
Pete Rol He. calls it his First he

put a 'inOtgage ;.onhis house to buy
the car; then he put a motgage on the
car to pay for repairs; and row he is
figuring how to raise mbney to pur
chase gasoliner-Judge-.

Not Much Hore to Be Done.
"The hardest part of my wifVs

Christmas buying is over."
"She has done her shopping carlv,

eh?"
"No; the hasn't bought anything

yet, but she has priced about every-
thing she has no intention of

Record-Heral- d.

r

4 .hi
C

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoe,cleanIng, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dyeing. Hats cleaned. T.Muraka
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukul. Phone 2770.

5625-Cm- .

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal St

; ,. 5595--1 y.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery
Ohio Cleaning a, nr.Fort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re--

pairing ; and pressing. Tel. 2238
Klnau, bet. Plikoi and Keeaumoku.

'' 5633-3m- ,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Oarags, carriage, anto re
pairing. ; Work guaranteed ; reason
AhleN. King nc Desha. TeL 8320.

6589-l-y. .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee
.

Kan Co, high class wagon xnanu--
m. aacwxren;. repairing, pamung, mm- -

mlng; cor. Beretania and Aala "Sts.
, 5538-l- y.

' Y CARRIAGE REPAIRERS

Repairing and horseshoeing.: efficient
. meiL ckito. King, opp. , Keaumoku.

J " 55C4-ly- .

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing M1U Con--
.tractor and Builder; carpentering of
&U klnda. Estimates tree; wort

-- fuaranteedj Queen, nr. R R. 4epoL
Y::V ? .'. fi561-6m- - .v.

.
CARPENTER AND CEMENT. WORK.

'Yl'"- -, v" . f -

Mikado. Co,; 1346 Fort. ; Tel. 4568.
" ' tb-i- m

CARPENTER' AND PAINTER.

contractor. Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
rnnnnrapn. ni ITT ljizi l.llini Bri

y; 6566-l- y. : y ;--
7

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of, building:
also cement work; experienced inen.
Kukul SL nr. River SV Tel. 1716;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George .: Tatnadv . general contractor.
Estimates furnished. ' .Ho. 208 Mo-Xciea- s

Building. . .Telephone 2157;
.i:,-.V'Y- -

V"-'- V

T. Miyao,' contractor 'and Builder; Pa--,
pThanglng a!nd Vn3eht work. EsU-ntate-a

'fornlahed-fre- e; 223 nd 225
North Beretania Street Phone 2516.

,; ; 6521-6m- .', :

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
maaon,. carpenter,1 papernanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esU-- ;

mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal.
,.!:;.: y- -

' Wiy.. :;

Kanai,' contractor; builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order: 1358 Fort

;Y-Y- . 6437-1- 7.

Sanka Co, 1348 Nnuaan; TeL 215L
Contracts for building, paper-bangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota.
: -

- Y .
' ; ,k5327-t- f

Nlkko Ctx, contractor builder,,bouse
painting, paper-hangin-g and generaJ 1

wcrrs. TeL 1825. 208 Beretania. St.
6523-6x- n, id. 'tr--

Megoro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpenteruig;work
n a i. . . guaranteed.

n . .otwuuua near-.Ajaae- a c tree i.
,. 6541-l- y.

Usui : all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

6560-l- y.

Bnittkl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Knkul st

5571-l- v.

Kobayaaht general contractor, 2034a King, puone 3356; reasonible
k6361-ly- . ;

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

i R5K6-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAVlNG.

Yokomlzo & Fukumachi Co., Contract
ore, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g.

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 3986.

5738-l- y

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-BMIe-
tii

. , One Word In Eaolt; Space

THE OST--4'WHAT

OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL THE STAR-BULLETI- N AD DEPART- -
3 MENT, ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING STREETS.

' . . .. - -

2-2-5-

Stai-Eull- et in
v

I - ... . 1

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER,

C Oklmnra. Contractor. . carpenter.
builder and painter. Experienced
mem. - Kklakaua . Ave. ' nr. King St.

" V-- - Rfi22- -l . Y -

CONTRACTOR.

tf Ton require experienced - men and
your .work done right' ring up S666,
Tv Fcknda, 923 Fort npstalrs. Ail
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3256.

D

DRY GOODS.

Cwong Hlng Chong Con English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
lineus, silks, .matting,; camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuann nr.-Kin-

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRT MAKER.

N. Kim. ladies and children's dress- -
maker. Sbirtmaker. Underwear, to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Boh, dressmaking our ipedalty.
646. King, near Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 8238.
All latest styles.

5453-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'lliplno employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys Y. furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea. near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help, a HIraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
Tel. 3506. 5743-lm- .

lapanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto. 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

K07fl-- tf

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

50-l-y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

ATI kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

r.r,Qfi-i- v

FLAGS.

Flsp o all Ring tin 1467.
CASHMAN. Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

SITUATIONS WANTED,
REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER

WANT IS, MANY
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLE- TI NS 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD.
VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c.

WRITE TO

nations.

Adis Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE

FURNITURE MAKER

Cbcny and koa furniture of erery de-
scription made to orde? .reasonably.
Feng Ian ft Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FURNITURtREPAlRER. ,
Second-han- d furniture bought sold.re-paire- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; . buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.

KRRR-- v

;FURNlTURE-KOAr"Mls5lO-

r
Furniture made to order reasonably;

Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St opposite Alapal.
R692-fi- m.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bidg. Tel.
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

kr.381-tf- .

GENERAL. CONTRACTOR

EL Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
experience and reliable men;

boatbullders, carpentering, ! house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable; TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try .

. B550-1- V

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honoraln Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; Untlng; brushes,
pslats. oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

RRR6-1- V

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
RK74-1- V

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Emeet K. Kaai, 51 Young Bidg., TI.
8687, teaches vocal and lwstmm't'l.

5752-tf- .

HAT CLEANERS.

Ti Sato, cleaned, dyed and- - blocked;
call snd deliver: Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723.

S536-l-y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clernente Troche, Tiiver Dear Kukul.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado. Queen opp. Bd. Health

KK7JU1

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these Islands.

5506-t- t

N. Miwa, blacksmith: horoef hoeing of
all kinds: Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

Kriss-ft-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano movies: storage facilities.

k53541y.

FURNISHED ROOMS. COTTAGES,

CLASSIFIED

STAR -BULLETIN READERS WILL BE

6

5
,4

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed: reason
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

55R9-1-

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed.. If not

. satisfactory money will be refunded.
3121 Maunakea, near Hotel Street

; -6- 531-6m. .

U. Ogato, .gold and Uyerijntthi wpjk
guaranteed; .money.; refunded If not
satisfactory; River street nr. IIoteL

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covert, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 1238.

5453-t- f.

K

KIMONOS.

IL Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. TeL 8238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to 118.

5453-6ra- .

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
248 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

&ift.tf

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas-s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapal

8569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian 'Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

5560-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a.

Beretania cpp. Athletic Park.
KR9ft-Jt- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNE8S.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-
mamoto, Beretania near River St

KK72-1- T

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322'-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamagttcbi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-6- m

EL KDukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N King St nr. Desha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M' lida, agent cor.
Beretania Street nr- - Nuuanu SL

K&M-I- y;

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

560S-l-y

Hashimoto, 178 a BereUnla St; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co, ?5 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, BIS N. King; nr. Liliha St

KR71-1V- T

PtUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all ' kinds
of building. Big bargains in fnrnl
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere
tania St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

; 5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

U. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced mn. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

Opp. South street Telephone,; 33C8.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 2553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuann nr. King.

5585-6- m. -

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nnuann; TeL v 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids . submitted free.

PRINTING,

We do not boast of low: pneet.which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but wa Trnow how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and 'that la what talks loudest and
longest Y-- Honolulu Y Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department - Alakea
St; Branch Oflce, Merchant SLY

Y5'. 6399-tf- .-

R

REPAIR 8H OP.

Matsubara's shop, carriaga and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

T

SAILS.

Made to order for small and largt.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

'
i 5693-- tf v"-- . -

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING,

For an expert repair man ring up 3335
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har-
rison blk.. Fort St Guaranteed.

' ' 5750-- tf r '

8HIRTMAKER

Eblsuya, all . kinds of ahiita made to
order; reasonable; ; best materiaL
112 Beretania, . near River street

5538m. "

B. lamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6533-l- y. y-:r-

TAMATOTA. ?.- -

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Ktmonoa
5752-t- f.

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

6580-l- y. .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools.' Hardware of
an descriptions. Very reaaonabla.
Loo Chow. King near River street

shoe Repairing.

Laaies' ana genis' snoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

57l6-6m- .

STABLE.

City Btables; animals receive tei of
ear. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna. Beretania nr. PunchbowL

R52fw(5m.

TINSMITH- -

Llu Slag Kee. 1044 Nuuahu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, ate

k5391-6-

Won Lul Co 75 N, Hotel 8t, Tai
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6- n.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul SL

J5KR2-1- V :s

TINSMITH AND PLUMB

F MatsulshL - Tinsmith, nlnmher.
roof , repairing by experienced men.
Reaaonabla. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

IS--ly

rr

V

ii
TAILORS,

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles - and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuann St

6760-4- m , YY-

MiliUry. tailor, and latest np-to-da- ta

styles. to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong.MlSl Nuuann St.

- '.- - .
5752-3m- . ; : Y y. ' ,

P.

T. Shlnxakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o.

date fashions. Work guaranteed,..'
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea EL

. i vr - 6533-l- y w .Y -

W. K. Chung, flrst-clai- a- suits taads tak
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed. :

342 North King St opposite depot
;; 'i vYv 6587-l- y : - : -: ' -

Army ft NaTy; Merchant Tailors; up-to-- date

establishment? cleaning arl
repairing, 163 King, cor.' Bilhcp EV "

v; : . .. 6748-tf- ,.
,

:

8-- MlyakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 89. Kukul St hear ElTar CL

V Y 6558-l- y ,:

Banxal , Tailor. Latest ttylea - tiufta,
ahlrta, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River itr&at
i ,.Y- Y- 661M2X Y- - .rY.;

L Naka'ts'ukasa, . tailcrfcsx, up-to-da- U;

wont guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 RlTtr street near HcUl gtraat

. .Y: ."Y YY; 5538-l- y

O. ' OkaxakL - up-to-da- ta tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably tzlito order; 169 HoteL; nr. River Et

Wing 'Chan, snh. mads to crTit ti
reaaonabla prices.- - 150 HoUlCtrsit5

K. Matsuki. up-to-d- ate cereriatUcr;
iziq Kuuann Bt nr. .Eerstizlx CL

Y" 5525-J-m v . -

K, Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry eltaa--
ing, repairing. King nr.-- Alapal El

Tai Chong, 1128 Nnuaan, Msrclxst
Tailor. ; satisfaction- - la guarxatsl.

.TINSMITH AND JCS2Sn.
K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jcbbsr. AH rs

pairing work; experieacsi .cca.
jxeaaonabla. Beretania caxr

K640.STTI i

'TOWELING.

lapaneaw Toweling and Table Clcths.
XL Mlyake, 1243 Fort, TeL 112A

;" --'- 5653-BmY'- -.; -

TENTS.

Of avsry description, made to order.
Ring 1487. CASHMANJ'ort nr. Allen

u

UNDERWEAR . AND OnZZZXAXZ v

L. Fook Tat ' Ladles children'! cn
derwear and dmsmaiirx tortit.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuann nr. IIcUL

"v - " RR79--W
:

T.
UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta, . Umbrellas made and r.paired, i 1284 Fort, sr. KokuL TeL
8745. yYvvY' ; 5553-n- i ."

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tire :

vulcanized. Taliho Vulcanizfcr CcC
180 Merchant nr. Alakea, street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry;- - we
guarantee all work; call and de-
liver. Emma, nr. Beretania' fit

6575-l- y. v s
WASHING AND IRONINCL

Work guaranteed reasonable.. Laun-
dering done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

R577-1- V.

WATCHMAKER.

Lhub Deep, watchmaker jewelry r
pairing; King St, nr. BethaL

5566-l- y.

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; choree--
shoeing; blacksmitbf&g: K. liaaa-vd- a

Beretania. nr. Aala Lain.
fY 556A.lV.- -

WAGON ; MATERIALS.

SL ' Kamimota' repairing, painting,- -

blacksmthln trimming, etc 971
Prison road, cpp. depot TeL 444

STXR-BLXLETI-
X OITtS YOTJ M,

: TODAY'S SWS TODAY Y- - t

r : '
,"-'.yy.-
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS.

Guardian Trust Company. Ltd.

Nc.tire i. herehy Riven that tl- - an-Tiu-

meeting ot the Stockholders "f
the Guardian TruM Company. Limited
lias been duly called and will be held
at the office of the Company in thf
Hank of Hawaii IUiilding. corner of
Tort and Merchant Streets. Honolulu.
T. H.. on Wednesday, the 11th day of
February, 1914. at the hour of four
o'clock p. m.. for the election of di
m-tora-

, the reception of reports, and
the consideration of any other busi
i:e that may properly come before
the ineo.tlriK.

1 J. WARUKN.
Secretary.

G762 Jan. 2. Feb. 2. !.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Alexander A Baldwin, Limited.

Notce Is hereby given that the an-r.u-

meeting of the stockholders of
Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, has
len regularly called, and will be held
at the office and principal place of
I'ueiness of the company. Stangenwald
Uulldinn;, Honolulu. T. H.. on Tuesday,
the 17th day of February. 1914. at 10
r. clock A. M.

E. K. PAXTON,
''it- Secretary. Alexander & Haldwin,

Limited.
Honolulu, Feb. 7th. 1914.
i. 5772-31- .

ANNUAL MEETING.

;'. Oahu Sugar Company, Limited.

' By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers V of the Oahu Sugar Company,
Limited, M be held at .the orficc cf
the Company, Ilackfeld Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. 1U on Saturday, February
14th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m- - for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the transaction of such other business
es mar come before the meeting.

J. F. C HAG ENS,
'',' ; '.. , Secretary.

', C7C9 Feh.3. 9, 13.

; .ANNUAL MEETING.

.'. Waiahole Water Company, Ltd.

By order of the Beard of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold

rs of the Waiahole Water Company,
Limited, will --be teld at the office of
the Company, Hackf eld Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. 1L. on Saturday, Febrttary
14th. 1914, at 11 o'clock a. ra., for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the' transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

. .. o ,v ;; J. F C. HAGEN3.
' : y--

' Secretary.
V : 57C9 Feb. 3, 9, 13. 1'

NOTICE.

J':HV--"ilonoiulu- ' rehruarjr 7, 1914,

. Tho Yin Sit Sha Society, of Punaluu,
Island of Oabn. Territory of Hawaii
a charitable society., held Its regular
annual meeting at Its hall In. Punaluu
cn January 17th, 1914. : '

3 The following-named- : gentlemen
were duly elected to serve for the en
Kuing year: n-- - ":

--
:

, r

President i'.i i ; . . . . ; . . . ......... Aana
Vice-Preside- nt . . . ...... .Leong Ting
c i .. .... ............ ftilfiir Sha!oci retiu v"o -

Treasurer '....Wong Sing Chew
v , CHING SHAI, ,

Secretary

NOTICE.

The S. S. Matsonia will be open for

public Inspection on Tuesday. Febru-

ary, 10th,' between the hours of three
end six o'clock in the afternoon. The
hlp'wlll,be it Pier No. 15. Queen

Street." ' '
CASTLE St COOKF., LIMITED,

Agents, Uatson Navigation Company.
... ; :r , 5773 2L .,

z. NOT1CEOF MEETING.

rv, diirned annual meeting of

the Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd., will

be held at the office of the company,
m AAama Lane. Monday, February

- m. m. m

16th, lsit, ax l.au r. Ji.
: jnilN WATERHOUSE.

'Secretary, Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.
-- I- I

.LEGAL NOTICE.

tkj rur ifTPPTTTT miTIlT OF THE'All UU "
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In

the matter of the estate or Jonn uua-crklr- k,

deceased.
' rThe Petition of Mary E. Ouderkirk
cr tne vJity ana toum? nuuuium,
IlawaiL alleging that John Ouderkirk... . . . . . . . i . .. . . .v...v. vvl Eiuu vuy mm vduuij
st said Honolulu'' .on the 2nd day of
Tcmiiirr A II lsii. leavinR iuuiriij
vithln the Jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of adminis-
tration Issue to A. Lewis. Jr., of Eaid

City and County of Honolulu, having

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
llth,

day of February A. D. 1914. at 9
- - a i

O Clock A. W.. oe ana nereuy is ap-

pointed for hearing said petition in
the Court Room cf this court in the. .. . 11..1tJ!MH In V.t Cliff nnH

c.mrv nf Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause. If any they
Lave, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court:
(Seal) A- - K- - AON A.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 4th. 1914.

5370 Feb. 4. fi. 9.

A Richer Suitor.

I stood beneath her lattice long
And strummed the mandolin.

She didn't seem to like my song;
She heeded not my din.

Another fellow won the maid
And left me all forlorn.

It seems he played his serenade
Upon an auto horn.

k

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Pay ment of Water Rates.

Al perons hf)lding water privileges
i.nder metfr nites are .hereby r.otifiei
that tiie water ra'e.s for the four

0. 1014.

months ending January SI. KM 4. are
ci:e and payable on February lt. 1 5 1 4 SEARCHERS IN MEXICAN

I'pon failure to pay such watfr rates TUNNEL FIND BONES
v.-- Mn fifteen (l.'.t days thereafter an CI MUHK. Chihuahua. Mexico The
additional charge of 10 per cent wfil harred bones of two hurran bodies
be made. sf,vcral coat buttons. sup;osed to

All privileges ujon which rates re-- the ienair,s of the engineer and
main unpaid on March 3. UU4. wi!l fireman of the d Mexican North-b- e

hut off forthwith. . weterr. Railway passenger train
Rates are payable at the office of which w.s pent crashing it to the

the Honolulu Wawr Wfrks. Capitol wrecked Cumbre tunnel our cf
i ril vengeance by Maximo Castillo an J

J. W. CALDWKLL. his crew cf baiulits. were Uunul
of Public Works, terday b the re.i:uing party wliit-h-

Department of Public Works. Fin- - with the aid of oxygen helmets and
riau of FFonoluht Water Works. Ho- - pulmotora. were able io penetrate the
t'olulu, T. IF.. February 4th, 1M4. .;iinr:(l through the south portal as far

5771-10- t. J as the demolished locomotive and
first two cars. The bones are be--

NOTICE TO i lieved to be these of the engineer ani
j fireman of the passenger tra'n en- -

The real and personal property ot gine because of the in wh'ch
the First Taxation Division will be they were found. From the

at the rate of $1.17 per hundred tion which was possible by the rescu-dolla- r

valuation- - as of lst.'crs it is evident that the freight train
1914, for the purposes set forth in had first been set on fire by Castillo's
Section of Act 14.". Session Laws bandits and then run into the tunnel,
1911, which are as follows: effecting a blockade of

"For Current Expense and FVrman- -

ent Improvement, for School purposes;
for Interest and Sinking Fund on
Fionds of the Territory allotted to the

nONOLTJLU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS

diahol-I'uilding- .

TAXPAYERS.

investiga-taxe- d

(completely

City and County of Honolulu; and forveeks of rioting and turmoil res'iltins
the cost of Assessing and Collecting,
the taxes."
(Signed) CHARLES T. WILDER,

Assessor First Taxation Division,
5769 Feb. 3. 5. 7. 9.

ATTENTION "CITIZEN'S GUARD."

RIFLES WANTED.

The membera cf the old Citizen's
Cuard can confer a favor by loaning
their old rifles for the benefit of the
1A1i fapmlual M'a riAAt f tjim clrtv tn

FRP..

position

January

vJp tachment of marines on shore duty
One Hundred. 4 ,W inf.r at Cape Hatien to quell riots and

RJfLi0f 80od
J orders hy marauding bands who took

Sjunnteed advantage of the political disorders.Kindly name and ad1 . , . .

dress, you can grant us the above " ordered, the i1 n w&"a aBM tn, tv. heir and that all at
Ing and returning of guns

Thanking you in anticipation,
TOM SHARP,

Chairman of Fraternities.
5773-2- L

PASSEXGlSBS booked. j

Per atr. Mauna Loa for Maul ports become a candidate for United State
Feb. 9. R. H, Brittan, J. S. Goodell senator in face of the previously an-an- d

wife, Miss Holmes, Jimmy Willi-- nounced candidacy of Francis J. He-am- s.

j ney, also high In the Progressive
Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports, councils. Indicates the arrival of the

Feb. Mrs. C M. Cooke. -
j

long-prophesie- d split among the lead- -

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports. Feb. era of the party In the state. As the
10D.-U- ' Austin; C. C-Jame- s, Mrs. senatorial situation now stands the
F. Lohr and 4 children. Miss W. Vert, Progressives will have Heney and
Mr8. Jno. Yert, Jno. Vert, Mrs. Bro-- Rowell opposed to each other in the
dero, maid and 2 children. A. S. WJJ-flmarte- James D. Phelan, former
cox and Mr. and MrsAi O. Kaulukou. mayor of San Francisco, will be the
'Per stmr. Matsonia," for San Fran- - sole Democratic candidate, and a

Cisco, Feb. 1L 3 ames G T Blalne, E. strong standpat candidate yet to be
C. Young, C. A. Darllnsv-J- . Mulvehlll, named will carry the banner for that
A. McDonald, C. A. Sprlngle, Major party.
T. Agncw, Miss B. Kemp,. Miss W. M. I

Kell, Miss B. Kell, James McNab, G. ' IMMIGRATION BILL
A. Hoagland, Mrs. C. A. Hoagland, J. I IMPROVES CONDITIONS
R. Slattery, Mrs. J. R. . Slattery, O. WASHINGTON. Notable kn-- C

Attleweed, Mrs. O. C. Attleweed, provement in the relations between
G. D. Moore, J. A. Pfeifier, Mr. and xhe United States and Japan are bc-Mr-

W; C. Colson, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- - ueved to have resulted from the events
ry Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Howson. Mr. in the house of representatives last
and Mrs. B. Abrahams. Miss. E. B. week jn connection with the passage
Gose, A. H. Devers, W. G. McPher- - of tne Burnett immigration bill. Re-
ason, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nowell, Miss I0rts from Tokio are to the effect that
Nowell, Mrs. H. W. Park. Mr. and a prof0un(1 impre3sion was created in
Mrs. W. G. Hartranft, W. R. oor- - lhe Jananese capitnl ,,y the refllsal

G. Gorthorne. Mrs T.kerrs. Miss of the nonse tQ inchldo in the bi a
?r;fGlff0rA.MrS; G,'f0?-Ml?- 8 clause prohibiting the entry cf Japan-A- .

Mr Nough- -Gifford eRe lntQ the UnUed Stateg flnd
W;

Mrs. nSl .H? J V fey te non-partisa- n plea' of Represen-Mr- .

and James R M Illinois.
E. Sommer, Master- - S. Somraer, R.
McKenzie Vt M. Bransford. Mrs W. V(LLA PERS0NALLY
M. Bransford, Miss Marie Payne. Mrs MANDIRECTS HUNT
S:J MrZ JA NA;S' C 1

KL PASO, Tex. - General Pancho
auij.u.,, v.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Underwood. Mrs
Jane Lockhard, Mrs. T. G. Manley.

J. J. Shekhan. Mrs. W. K. Stew- -
La W. R. 8mlth. Mrs. Smith, Miss
Alice Leonard, Miss M. Leonard, Mrs.
C. R. Leonard, J. A. Kemp, Mrs.
Kemp, Miss L. Colon, Mrs. A. Colon.,
J. S. Bransford. Mrs. Bransford, Mrs.
Rithie, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynch

Per'stm'r. Mik.hala. for Maui, Mo- -

lokal and Lanai ports, Feb. 10. G. K.
Larrison. C. T. Bailey.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and :

way ports, Feb. 11. Theo. Martin
John Waterhouse, E. R. Adams. J. P

borne.

Kea.
7. Cape.

the tracks

HAITI ELECTION BRINGS QUIET.
PORT-AIT-PRINC- Haiti. Alter

irom the bitterness of the pre-electio- n

campaign for president, the is
quiet and peaceful tonight following
the announcement after the count of
ballots that Orestes Zamor had been
r.uccpssful at the polls. President Za-
mor is to all appearances a popular
choice will be accepted by all po-

litical factions. Whether the foreign
warshipa will withdraw immediately
or remain in the harbor for a period
has not been determined. Word was

received here last night that
Commander Lucius A. Bostwick of the
gunboat Nashville, who has had a de--

that point.

PROGRESSIVES BRING ON
SENATORIAL SPLIT-U- P

SAN FRANCISCO. Announcement
yesterday by Chester H. Rowell, the
Fresno newspaper publisher and high
chief in the councils of the Progres- -

sive Party in Calhorma, he woald

villa, commander of the Constituti lon- -

alist army, is here to make an inves- -

Vn trifed.y m Lura;
bre of Jhe eXifcanFem Railway, vengeance
sought by Maximo Castillo for the ex-

ecution of 21 of his marauding band
by order of Villa, and a!so to instruct
officers now in the field the eourso to
pursue in hunting down Castillo and

band- - aswell as all bandits in the
oi i ninuanua. win laive

personal charge of the situation.

SIXTEEN HOURS IN AIR.
MUNICH. Aviator Ingold broke

return to the C'ty of Mexico on the
first s. earner leaving ft:r the Mexican
coast.

MEXICAN TRAIN VICTIMS FOUND.
JCAREZ. Mex. The dead bodies of

Cooke. J. Bellamy and wife. Miss N. the world's record for an endurance
Crocker. M. V. Crocker. Carl France, flight here yesterday by remaining in
R. H. Brittan, V. W. Thayer. i lhe air 16 hours and 20 minutes. Dur- -

Per str. Sonoma, for San Francisco, ing the flight Ingold covered 10"0
February 20. Dr. and J. E. Em- - miles. The previous record was 14

erson, Robert T. Van Dusen. Mr. and hours and seven minutes, made by
.Mrs.' F. W. Kean. and daughter. Mr. J Aviator Bruno Langer last Tuesday
and Mrs. W. H. Ford. W. I. Bly. New- - at Joachimstahl, Bohemia.
ten Glazier. Mr. and Mrs. IF. A. Auer--)

bach and child, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. REBELS WANT TO
Deutsch. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller. I BUY FRENCH CRUISERS
Mrs. L. B. Van Du'sen. Miss A. Van' DOUGLAS, Ariz. It was learne 1

Dusen. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander El- - here today from authoritative souices
liott. Geo. D. Shield. Mr. Mrs. C. 'hat the Mexican Constitutionalists
E. Patten. Miss Almond Patten. Miss are ncgofating with France for tho
Adelaide Patten. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. purchase of two ;irmored cruisers. Ac-Harro-

Mrs. Ryan. H. E. MacCon- - fording to C cr.sul Lelivie;-- . the ships
aughey. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ross and the rebels will purchase will
Bon. Fl. T Dirncnd. Austin H. Castle. superior to any cf the vessels in
Ft. McLaughry. Mrs. M. B. Sampson, 'he Huerta navy.
Mrs. IF. A. Fewis. R. H. Brittan. Gar-- !

diner. Mrs. J. B. Marriott. Mrs. I. MANY MEXICAN
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cripnen ' AVIATORS ORDERED HOME
Mrs. C ( Allen. Mrs. J. Duncan. B. I VERSAILLES. Fiance. - Seventeen
O. Clark. Mrs. C. E. Meyers. Mrs. M. tireis of the Mexican army, who

Harrison. Mrs. C. Becker. H. B. Evan. 1,av bet11 hpl(' studying aviation, if--

R Harvpv T P Paul c v Oc. reived iiistruct ions ordering thetr. o

PASSEXGERS PEPAETED
1

Per stmr. Maun for Hilo and
way jorts, Feb. Mrs. D. II.

city

and

also

that

. , . , . . .

his
siaie wna

Mrs.

and

.

Mrs. Chas Atherton. M. M. Graham. nme Airencar.s ana aocut .mcm-R- .

G . Bell. Ben Vickers. A. C. Whee- - nans were lounJ lute Saturday in the
ler. C. J. IVase and wife. R. H. Brit- - wreckage of freiuhr and pass.-n.ce- r

tan. Mr. Neustadt. Mr. Takeburv. Mr. train in the dynamited Cumbre tunnel
Stockleback. E. F. Turner. Miss Fir- - the Mexican Northwestern Rail-riy- .

Mrs. Wm. Purdy, Miss Lily Kahai. wa'. victims cf the vengeance (J Max-Mrs- .

i'aikau. . irio Castillo aud his crew nf bandits
m according to advices received here last

See that's doing at 112 Queen St. niDt b.v officials of the railway.

After burning a train, two engines,
capturing a freight train and compell-
ing the train crew of six Americans
to do his bidding and haul his ban i
out into the mountains. Castillo nought
to prevent pursuit by burning a bridge
but was foiled in this.

I'jmn arrival of th" freight train at
the Cumbre tunnel, Castillo ordered
his men to dynamite the farther en-

trance. Then, timing an approaching
passenger train, he ordered the freight
crew to 8nd their train into the tun-
nel at full speed. Ir piled u: on thrt
debris brought down by the dynamite,
at the tunnH exit.

An instanst later the approaching
jiassenger train dashed into the tunnel
and hurled itself against wreckage
nf the freight train, completely blot-kin-

the egress of any passengers on
the two trains who might have es-
caped death or iniured in the two
crashes. Nearly all the victims un-
said to have died from suffocation.

ORDER TO TREAT
TROOPS LESS HARSH

WASHINGTON. D. C Admonition
to army officers to refrain from harsh
treatment of enlisted men was con-
tained in a memorandum directed Sat-
urday by Maior General Leonard
Wood, chief of staff, to the adiutant-gencra- l

for transmission to all depart-
ment heads of the I'nited States
army.

"It is believed that much of the dis-
content in the service today is incident
to the method of dealing with the
men," the note says. "The results of
this method are not satisfactory. Even
from the standpoint of discipline bet-
ter results would be accomplished if
every officer in his relations with the
men under his command should al-

ways have in mind the control of the
men without the destruction of their
self-respect.- "

TOLL PLANK WAS "PUT OVER."
WASHINGTON. The provision fa-

voring the free passage cf American
coastwise ships through the Panama
canal, which was passed by the Dem-
ocratic Congress and which it is now
sought to repeal by a bill Introduced
in the house Friday, was injected into
the Democratic platform at Baltimore
without the knowledge of the com-
mittee on resolutions, was the asser-
tion Saturday of Representative Ad-amso- n

of Georgia on the floor of the
house during a discussion of the re-
peal bill.

$1,000,000 IN PRIZES
FOR BIRDMEN

SAN FRANCISCO. Officials, of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition announced
Saturday that $1,000,000 is now the
prize offered for any form of air craft
to make a flight around the world
during the progress of the exposition,
the flight to commence and end at the
exposition. It is expected that the
offer of this immense sum will attract
the great fliers of the world and cause
the construction cf air craft of size
and design not yet attempted.

NAVY ALIMONY DODGERS
- W ARE ASSAILED

WASHINGTON,:-- C The so-call-

alimony dodgers in the United
States navy were assailed on the floor
of the house Saturday by Congress-
man Bowdle of Ohio, who, in intro-
ducing a resolution which would make
it mandatory upon Secretary of the
Navy Daniels to have reported all dis-
obediences of court orders, scored the
practice of sailors? taking advantage
cf ships' departures to evade appear-
ance after court service has been ob-
tained, t

SIMPLE REMEDY IS
FAVORITE HERE

The simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-I-k- a,

the remedy which became famous
by curing appendicitis, is a great fa-
vorite with Honolulu people. Adler-i-k- a

acts on BOTH the lower and upper
bowel and drains off such surprising
amounts of foul matter from the body
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, constipation and gas on the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. The
Hollister Drug Company. advertise-
ment.
4

PASSEXfiEKS EXPECTED
4 i

Per str. Lurline from San Fran-
cisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 10. Miss
Grace Holmes, Miss F. K. Kiengle, Lin-
coln Johnson. B. R. Small. Jno. Tho-ma-

J. Wilson. Jno. G. Rad-clyff-

Mrs. Lorrin K. Smith. J. Scott
Leary, Walter Pomrov. Wm. R. Mc-Woc-

Mrs. J. W. Hill. J. Howes. G.
Taylor. A. L. Coney. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Silson. Geo. H. Mugge. Mr. and
Mi. Allan Green.

Ter U. S. A. T. Sherman from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 12
F.ieut. Cols. T. H. Slavens and T. B.
Mott. Major M. A. Delaney, F. Sa?re,
F. W. Bladen. C. R. Elliott. A. C. Jen-
kins, Captains H. R. Perrv. FF. A Sie-vel- t.

P. A. Murphy, G. V. Henry. F. E.
Buchan and J. A. Berry. First Lieuts.
J. V. Kuzink. J. C. Cunn. K. F. Bald-
win. W. H. Sheperd. T. G. Gottschalk.
J. W. Rumbough. J. If. Dickev. Second
Lieuts. N. B. Briscoe. C. H. Lantz. J.
M. White. C. II. Nance. T. J. J. Chris-
tian. L. D. Beach. E. W. Austin, Drs.
H. S. Rush and E. M. Kennedy and
two nurses
4

' LIST OF PIER NUMBERS
4 .

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) p,pr i

Channel Wharf Pier 2
I. I. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf ) Pier 4

Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier f
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier f.A
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf Pier 7
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8
Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier :

Oceanic Wharf Pier M
AlJen & Robinson Frontage. I'ier It
Brewer Wharf Pir 12
Niiuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Iier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 1".
Ffarkfeld Wharf I'ier 10
FJailroad Wharf p;er 17
Railroad Wharf ( mauka ) . . . Pier 1 S

Railroad Wharf ( makai) N4 . Pier l'j

MOVEMENTS OF
MATT STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO AEBJYE j

Tuesday, February 10.
San Francisco. Scund ports Hya-des- .

M. V S. S.
Central and South American ports
Seiyc Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisto Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A- -

T.
Friday, February 13.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.
Sunday, Feb. 15.

Kahului -- Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Monday, February 16.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, February 17.

Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia. P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Wilhelraina, M. N.
S. S.

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
str.

Wednesday, February 18. . .

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Friday, February 20.

Svdnty via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Saturday, February 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, 6tr

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marania, C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, February 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-A- . S. S.

Friday, February 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Mam, Jap.

str.
Saturday, February 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

TISSEX8 TO DEPAKT. 1
Monday, F oruary 9.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 3
p. m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, February 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S., 5 p. m.

Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, February 11.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S.. 10 a. m, .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, February 12.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. t "

Kahului Lurline M. N. S. S.
Friday, February 13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Selyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Manila via Guam Shermaa, U. S.
A. T.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, simr., 5 p.
m.

Saturday, February 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr, 3 p. m.
Monday, February 16.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, February 17.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S.. 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
Wednesday, February 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, February 20.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Monday, February 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, February 24,

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, February 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M-- . N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Niagara, C.-- S. S.
Friday, February 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, February 28.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

4
VAILS

Mails are due from the following
pointg as follows:
San Francisco China, Feb. 10.
Yokohama Mongolia. Feb. 17.
Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20.
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 2.r.

Mails will depart for tbe following
points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia, Feb. 11.
Ynknh ma China. Feb. 10.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 2'k
Victoria Marama, Feb. 2.

I TRANSPORT SEBY1C1

Topan. from Honolulu for Manila, ar-
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from San Francisco, for Ho-

nolulu, sailed Feb. r.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-cipc- o,

sailed Feb. 4.
Dix. from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sbeiidan. at Ran F.nrleno

Missourian Away Last Night.
Afrer the discharge of several thou-

sand tens of mainland merchandise
and the lradinn of 3T0) tons of puear
;it Honolulu, the American-Hawaiia- n

i Misso-iria- sa'led for th
island )crts and Salina Cruz last ev

the arrival of susa" from
lhe other islands, the Missourian w.s
(.flayed one day to receive additional
(rnsienmeni s. The freighter will (!-- 1

a i T from Hilo. a last port of oil wit
pl'out 12."imi fOTls 0f tho product.

1 m

Officers in the steamer Noau re
lort sac"ks of sugar awaiting
shipment at Kilauea, Kauai.

OCEANIC 'STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE

rO SAN FRANClfcCO rOR SYD NET, N-- W
S. S. Sonoma r'o. 20 S. S. Ventura Feb. 1i
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7 S. S, Sonoma Mar. 1S
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20 S. S. Ventura Apr U
S. S. Sierra Apr. 4 i S. S. Sonoma May 11

j S. S. Ventura June 8

TO SAX FRANCISCO, IfcLOOl ROCND TRIP.
TO SYDNEY. $100; HOUND TRIP, tXML

Sailing LUU aad Folders on applies Ilea to C BBEIYEB A CO
LTD., 'General A tents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from IlMtlnli on r
FOB THE OBIEXT

China Feb. 10

Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia k.. Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia Apr. 3

Fr frenernl aipij to

H. & -

Bteanaeri ot the above Company
r about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Maru . Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru Mar. 6
ft. S. Hongkong Maru..".Mar. 24
S. S.' Shi nyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chiyo Maru Apr. 17

CO.

Informations

Haokfold Co., Ltd. Arconta

TOfO wm

Cnllt at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE L COOKE, LIMITED .Aflints, Hcn:lJ

Navigation
I Direct Service Between San

Vkoti SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina .......Feb. 17
S. S. Honolulan ........Feb. 24
S. S. Matsonia Mar. 3

S. S. Lurline Mar. 10
S. S. Wilhelmina Mar. 17
S. S. Manoa Mar. 24
S. S. Matsonia ...Mar. 31

3. S. HYADES nails fiom Seattle for Honolulu on or aUout JAN. 31
ror further' partleularn nppij tn v ;;; '.';'., r

CASTLE & COOKE, LTDh General Aoent..lcnc!i;:a.

ROYAL MAIL LIME

For So Ta, Auckland sad Sydney
8. 3. Ntejar ........, Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama ......... Mar. 25
8. S. Makurn . ..Apr. 21

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
'A

Co.. Agents

.

Scenicway.

the of the Feather
River and the Gorge.

and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. and
Chicago, Missouri Pacific,

Route and Hock Lines

D l Ltd..

and
T I C E T 8

Also Reservations
any cc the

mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO & CO., 72 8.
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

j

YOUNG LAUNDRY

and Dealers
in Hay, Grain and Feed

Tel. 3408 Ala Road

WILL DO

aboit the filowlnx
FOB 8AX FE AX CISCO

Mongolia Feb. 17
Persia .......Feb. 28

Mar. 17
Siberia Mar. 23
China Apr. 3
Manchuria 11
Nile April 20

will call at and Bonolnli ea

FOR SAN FRANCItCO
S. 3. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3
8. S. Shi nyo Maru....... Mar. 5
S. 8, Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23
S. 3. Tenyo Maru... ...Apr. 23
S. S. Nlppou Maru ......Apr. 29

Francisco and Honolulu
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Mataonla Feb. 11

8. S. Lurline . . . ;:i : 17
8. 8. Wilhelmina .., .. Feb. 25
8. S. Honolulan Mar. 3
3. S. Matsonia .w...... Mar. 11 '

S. 3. Lurline 17

3. S. Wilhelmina ......Mar. 25,

I For TlctorU ail .TnneatTti A

3. 5. Marama .........Fto. Z4
8. M a kura .. . . . . .March 24 .

3. 3. Niagara ....'.Apr. 21

GENERAL AGEfiTa .

Oahu Table

OUTWARD.
For Walalua, Kannku nil

Way stations 9: 15 a, m.. 3:29 p. tn.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mm and Way

Stations f7: 30 m., 8:15 n. uu
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m2:2b p.

5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. za tlL15 p. ta.

m., f2:40 p. 5:00 p. nu 11:0
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Knhnkn, Wnl

alaa and Walanae 8:3 a. n, 5:tl
p. m. c

Arrive Honolulu from Eva Mill an
Pearl City 17:45 S:SS a. inu.

11:02 a. m., lO p. nu iI5 p. m,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

and Leilehua '9:W a. vtu tl:55 p. nu
4:01 p. in, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, n two ho

train first-claa- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. for Halelwa Hotel: returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City an
V

Daily tExcept Sunday JSundny only
G. P. DEN I SON, F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent Q. P. A

"" "f 1

T.
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuano

H.
Wholesale t Retail Denier In

EXGLLSIl & AMERICAN W00LE3I.
SILK ASD COTT05 GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta.

Y.
COMMISSION MERCH19T

Japanese and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SL King 3L

AMEBICAN-BATTAIU- K STEAMSHIP C03TPA5T .

Irom New York to Honolulu eterj, nlxth day Tl Tehuintnrti.
Frolght recelyed at aU tunen at tne ncmpaiyV;wart, llit rtai,
month Brooklyn. - ' XK ;;v.:

vpoh SE4TTT.E OB TA COXA TO H03r0tULU "

8. S. C0LUM3IAN to sail about .......,.............. ..Feb. Sth
8. s. MEXICAN to sail about .....Feb. 20th
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about. .....Mar. 4th
H. Hackfeld & Ltd-- C. P. Morse, GenLl Freight Agent

WESTETOI.TOCFHC.

nEKBERfi-PIOfiFSOID- E

The Transcontinental

See Grand Canyon
Royal

Through Standard

Louis
via

island

FRF WALDRON. Afents

FREIGHT
K

point

8ee

346I
PHONES

OWL CP
Cigar

Union'Fced fo.,
Wholesale Retail

Moana

FORCEGROWTH

IT

STEAEISHTP
fetets

Mateoh

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

MESSENGER

Korea

...Apr.

learn

.Feb.

...........Mar.

8.

LTD

RallvayTinie

Walanae,

a.

n.

a.

(only

aianae.

Murakami Shoten

Fujimoto,

TAKAKUWA.

Protlslons

near

DIBrCT

Bur-

lington


